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tr.-v.r 
[From the Atlantic Monthly for August.] 
Amy Wentworth. 
Her fingers shame the ivory keys, 
They dance so light along ; 
The bloom upon her paited lips 
Is tweeter than the tong. 
O perfumed euitofr. spire thy smiles ! 
Her thoughts nrc not of thee : 
Hhe better loves the salted wind, 
The voices of the sea. 
Her heart it like an outbound ship 
That at its anchor swings ; 
The murmur of the stranded shell 
Is in the tong she sings, 
JShc sings, ami smiling, hearts hor praise, 
But dreams the while of one 
Wh<» watches from his sea-blown deck 
The icebergs in the sun. 
Fhe questions all tl»o winds that blow, 
And every fog wreath dun. 
And bids the sea-birds flying north. 
Hear messages to him. 
JShe speeds them with the thanks of men 
He perilled life to save. 
And grateful prayers like holy oil 
To smooth for him the wave. 
Brown Viking of the fl cdiing smack ? 
Fair toast of all the town ! — 
The skipper’s jerkin ill bc*ci;:ns 
The lady’s silken gown ! 
But ne’er shall Amy Wentworth wear 
For him the blush of shame 
Who dares set his manly ;itt* 
Against her ancient mime. 
The streams is brightest at it* spring, 
And blood i* not lik«» urn 
Kor honored !e** than he who loirs 
Is he who founds a line. 
Full lightly shall the pri be won, 
If love bo Fortune’* *pui ; 
And never man! n sti-op* to him 
Who lifts himscif to her. 
Her home is brave in Jaffn y -tried, 
With stately Mair-wav* worn 
By feet n! old Colonial kni:;ht» 
Ami ladies gentle-1*>rn. 
JStill green about its ample p r. h 
The Kngiish Ivy twines. 
Trained back to show m l.nglish oak 
The herald’s ear veil 
And on her. from tl wain t old, 
Aiirr.lr.il f.*n frr.M n. — 
An«J thi* ha* worn the **•! licr’s *wt>r.l, 
And that thrjuil^e'i mvn, 
Hut strong of will nml pr ml u, they. 
Site walks the nxlb-iv it >r 
As if *he trod her •*:*11- r. ib ck 
Hy stormy Labrador! 
Xlw wvttt'brier bio m« * Kit ter j 
A»<1 green ar KI lint's >« ■ r* ; 
Her garden in tin- pebbled U »h, 
The nuwMittre her il oners. 
Bhe look* arerou* the hur> ■ r -1 .»r 
To see the wiult guli*lly 
Ilia greeting fruit the N *rtL* rn 
is in their clanging rry. 
Bhe hum* a sons, and dream that be, 
As in it* rum iiire l«I, 
Bhull homeward rule will) *;Ik« ii sails 
And mast* of beaten gold ! 
Oh, rank i* good. an 1 g ! I i*. fair, 
And high and low inate ill ; 
Hut love ha* uen r known a law 
Except it* own f*vvvi t wi.I. 
illiorrlla neons. 
l rum All Tho Year Round. 
Character and Buttons. 
Show m a min'* button* .1 I win 
tell you hi lit an i I ii,it 
only his, but his ii u- hli r* : 1 I 
life, character, un i d. ly .in of Ii. wil- 
tiii'l daughters if h !, ... \ul n 
he has not l can I y 
what manner of worn mli !■■ 1.* lam 
drew ind room-keeii r. First, ih 
• lie old-fulii a, who 
will Sti-'k to hi* l-ra 1 i ! I th 
tailor* nay wh.il t'i y I 1 'h m iy 
come in, mil cloth may .• > at, il th 
fashion may chang a, t i■ in 
days in the year, an 1 th fin i Eng- 
lish gentleman ear n • f r that, 
liras* and blue, with a !...• bird'- ey, 
uecktic and nankeen----!, r- l a. st w. re hi* 
favorite wear wh n he w.;< a bu k, and 
the world was, oh ! ever > mu h bright, 
au i gayer than it is now, m- 1 do y o 
thiok he is going to mak popinjay of 
himself now, and change hi* ways le au*e 
n few young loohs do not know wlien tin y 
• rc well off '.’ I can read tiiat man’s heart 
like an open book, all in tli mirror o! 
lain brass and blue. 
The rare ofd claret an 1 guru port 
down in those is : the 
high Tory pr- jud 
mid the Quo n, 11 t 
—blanked—radio i! to th ■ tr> adtuill, an I 
the |>oor man to hi, d y labor, an 1 be 
thankful he has any Ja. y la’• to g ; 
and mechanic’* i i-tita- nig’tt .*eh 
and popular lecture* to th d il, uh n 
they originally cauio tV.-iu ; a h alihy 
brectc on an autumn morning, with lb y. 
Hard running low an I the nt lying 
Weil ; and England the fin, -t e •untry, sir, 
i>n the face of the earth, and bes t th- 
t:_. ..1 I 
mo boat three—blank !- 1'T i 
with their soup-maigte ami th.-ir tr g In- 
ea.vx.es; and the wor-t day that t vei 
dawned ou English h ti-.-s " is when 
Johnny ('rapaud came ut r u a tr. !. 
and by Heaven, sir. was not met at tie 
point of the bayonet ! This i- what tin 
fine old English gentleman i-. wh n g<v. :i 
up to brass and blue. Then there i- the 
f*ahionable man, a little lend and tli-hy, 
tv hut o buttons are always mark 1 leituros 
iu bis attire, and who gets all the newest 
things that cornu out, wh tie r they are 
deaths' heads or foxes’, in i! n bite nr e-ral, 
This Is the man who is independent ol le- 
iuale aid iu the matter of buttons; whose 
fronts axe fastened with stuls, and his 
sleeve* with link-; whoso w.ii-t at-but- 
tons are bolted from within, an I who can 
go through the world with only a u-elul 
banded •■fellow,’’ proudly indilleroiit to 
needles and thread, and all that th-e im- 
ply, This is the man of the clubs, and 
the omnibus-box at the opera ; the mini 
without a home, whoso life paves in a 
round of dissipation, and who is inde- 
pendent of matrimony for pleasure or po- 
sition; the man who has nu thought ol 
juarrying, and about whom lJelgiavian 
mothers write their lamentations. Hut 
the real cause of the fall in the ’marriage 
market is the substitution of studs and 
bolted buttons for the uiother-o’-pi til aad 
thread kinds. Oueo on a time wile was 
an absolute necessity with every gentle- 
man for his button > s.ik**. il lor nothing 
else. Now he can do without them—he 
wears studs. 1 
Then there is the other fashionable man 
or a lower grade than the last—he who 
would be fashionable if h ould, but w ho 
is only able to be a swell, and a tl*ird rate 
imitator, lie copies his more fortunate 
cousin in m >nuer if not in tpiulity, wear- 
ing bone, colored pink or nst the 
other’s coral and tortjuoi- c, and making 
paste and wasn tlo the work of jewel and 
golden setting. 1 could run oil a whole 
chapter of sueh a man’s private life—of 
bad companions, late hours, fast amuse- 
Bents, and the Uavmarlot ty liuLsh with, 
of foolish pride, that must seem to bo 
what it is not, with, perhaps, a poor moth- 
er on limited means somewhere down in 
the country, dreaming by night and prov- 
ing by .lay lor her darling soil’s innoeeney 
and advancement; or a young girl sitting 
watching for the return that docs not 
come, pale with hope or faint with de- 
spair. 1 can see all this, with the end 
of manly reformation or of sunken sodden 
mill, in the flashy but tubs of that wuul.l- 
ac’s vest and front. \\ ho does not know 
the sportsman by bis buttons, foil of dogs 
and deer and foxes? and of what coun- 
tryman, for rtain, is th t illow-lonking 
individual who passes with a huge hooded 
cloak, braid" 1 and buttoned in such pro- 
fusion? Would you, or woul 1 you not, 
incline to believe that young lady “fast” 
who wears a dullcl coat with big bone 
buttons about the size of a live-franc 
piece, and puts her hands iu In r pock Is 
as she walks .’ and is not the strong- 
minded woman known by her buttons, 
which are not so much of the fast as of 
tlv m i. euliito school ? That strong-mind- 
ed woman would Morn Iiiura Matilda’s 
pretty little dainty trifb < of aluminum 
mil filigree gilt ; sh" would have non" ol 
tic ■ dunning bl i> kberri w half op. u ■ 1 
r e'-buds which Lttey An.'"’.iua puts on 
as foils or emblems, as the case may be ; 
no ! uncompromising bone or severe cloth, 
a plainness that is pmitanism, and sim- 
plicity that i.- hardm-s, mark l!i" button- 
of a strong-minded woman ; and by her 
buttons you may judge li> r. 
The str.io :-niin.h 1 woman’s husband, 
too, may lie known by his buttons—not 
for their beauty, but for their imperfed- 
ie -s. Tin y are never as they should be ; 
lh< V ar" lever f.-t, never whole, never 
re.'.ilar; they lie at all sorts ol di-tan■••■s ; 
..ol mi ■ of tliem— the inolher-o’-pe.irl— 
brok. o ross tli" middle ; other- —those 
aggravating linen things —worn at the 
■ l-.'es, raged, frayed and disreputable.— 
Half of them are wanting altog. thcr, and 
the other half are not fit to be seen.— 
\ul these are the signs by which you 
may know the husband of a trong-mtud d 
wuiuuii and of tie slattern alike ; a- Well 
-tul'. an I living on tin' no my of bi- 
laun Ir The poor m g!r. *. I bai-lndor 
and his buttons! Uut tli theme i- out of 
date now, for tli ; ni"' nan! \,|!y fasti n 1 
buttons have boat u the o'. 1 Lind- out ol 
t!i Ii. !, an 1, woe tlio 'lay ibr ib -piui-- 
terltoud of Kn : m ! have made men in* 
di p ndi lit of women, and no Ion r con- 
strained by th" power of -hirt-hutton*. 
V,.-t, th r- 'till soiii-- few remaining 
some of tin' eon-' creative sort—who e-ting 
to the tnotlii r-o'-j earl and tin- ..it of w- 
ing, ami who tli*i< bi ar about tin ir [ or- 
i.n:i», rii-gly Iliaik 1, the sign an t 'll ot 
it, r | i-itioii with rc-pcet t women.— 
f. are the tin-n wdni are .-.ir to m.rry 
on the (ir-t opportunity. Mu Is an I pa- 
tent b sits arc shy, but in. u an 1 a.;.:- 
o'-j n l are sat *. \ e-, mIs- ; veil it 
tht-r-- is a si-te-r in ti. In u-- ; lor a i— 
i,:1 b.i-;.-:;-- wing ami a wife’s are very 
different things. Tin- lit.-t fewa on Iter 
gro liom honor, w unanly prid ■.and t'ne 
dignity pf n r s< \ ; tii ■ < t'u r from duty, 
sweetem { souietinn with love. 'It is a.: 
tin- diffuri uce b.tw cu a in h n ■ an 1 a 
human Wing ; so at least vi 1 one t mu 
who ha 1 both, an 1 who then-lore ought to 
know. 
Ey es Open. 
ttur mini-ter .'aid in his Tin m !* 
evening. n 1 Mrs. I! e h, til wife of 
j 
■ 
•, wh d< ifo- •!: v goo 1- in r h ml 
on M irket at re t. a. 1 iu-r i !i -r mantle 
of pore, lain all l m ii i'll M a lay morn- 
ing, that lie that w t.it, 1 to lie g I. mu-t 
be on tite constant lookout lor opp '.tutii- 
i tli it ti"d doe- u .1 !i:i 1 our wok, an 1 
bring it r- a iy li t l an 1 pr- par 1 to our 
hall'l- ; but Spreads th" w i 1 !■ it-, 
ail 1 w are to w k thr ugh it a- < "it’ t 
and the V -t! — 'lid w .t h ■ ) u. lo. •. 
ing (• >r tin siek and uti lit ., the p 'or an 
oppre- l. 
Now, I am certain continu' d h 
as she r laced a moible 1' .in in to 
.. of th.- ntauti a I -hou! I like to do 
Min *li very day-—one f mu 
belief will'll on '!■ '— to r -t it iiignt, all 1 
... .... I.,..i ,, an 1 
«..'o u I idiii'1 :i Ft- stitV 4»|*j»"rtu!iitif' 
that uu 1 tordtu:iry ctr utu m e- 1.-!» ml 1 
let slip. 
Halt' an Imur I it r. Mr^ I! mi U w as in 
In r nursery with the washer-woman, who 
had earn for the e'.ot'ie-. 
•• l wi-h, Mrs. >..um-. m l he, a- -h 
heaped the .- 'lied linen into I'm basket, 
•• that you Mfoul 1 get T ... #1 
r, a ly i'or We 111' lay ; " al .t 
of town to remain until Saturday, and 1 
diall want a good supply on liau 1 lor .-a h 
a careless little fcCauip as lie,'' 
•• \\ II, I'll try in am," ii 1 the u h- 
cr-womun ; 1 in get hehind han 1 a go 1 
deal ,-iuce Sammy got the whooping cough ; 
Imt nniv he is heller, l mu L try to make 
up for lost time. 
Has he bad tho whooping cough'.’ — 
l’oor little fellow. UoW eld is he .’ 
questioned the lady. 
•• He was three last April, ma’am.” 
And Tom is four, luuin 1 tho lady, 
hook here, Mrs. Simms, won't you just 
open the lower drawer of that l>ui< au, 
aqd take out tho four green wor-t d 
dresses in tho corner ? Tom's out iown 
them, you see, since last win: r, hut th y 
are almo-t as good as new. Now, it > t 
want them for little Sammy, they'll do 
nicely without altering 1 think. 
•• Want them, Mrs. 11 aeh !” answered 
p|<.j »v ish nvumuti, with t- ar- .-tartii.g into 
her dim eyes—■** l haven t any words to 
thank you, or to tell you what a tri 
■ ure 
they’ll he. Why, they will he p the litti- 
fellow as warm as toast all winter.’ 
“Well, I’ll place them on top of the 
clothes’' said the lady, smiling to herself 
as she thought my eyes have been open 
once to-day.” 
Not long afterwards Mrs. Hooch was 
on her way to market, (for she was a nota- 
ble housekeeper,) when elm met ahoy who 
had lived a short time in her family t i; 
year before, to do errand wait on 
tae 
•lour, A<\ Mo was a bright, good hearted 
merry faced hoy, and had boon a great fa- 
vorite with the family, and Mrs. Beach 
had been interested in him; but this 
morning she was in quite a hurry, and 
would have passed the child with a cordial 
hut hasty, How are you Joseph, my 
boy? Do come and see us,” had it not 
struck her that Joseph’s lace did not bear 
its usual happy expression. She paused 
as the memory of last night’s sermon 
Hashed through ay-1 she asked, Is any- 
thing the matter with you, Joseph ? l uu 
do not look as happy as you used to.” 
The boy looked up a moment, with a 
half do ibting, half-confiding expression 
into the lady's face ; the latter triumphed. 
.Mr. Anderson's moved out of town,” lie 
said, pushing back his worn, but neatly 
brushed cap, from his hair ; “so I've lost 
my place, and little Mary's sick, and 
makes it rory bad just now. 
“Soil does,” answered Mrs. Beach, 
her sympathies warmly enlisted. But 
never mind, Joseph, l remember only 
night before last, my brother said lie 
would want a new errand boy in a few 
days, for bis -tore, an 1 he'd give a good 
one two dollars a week. Now, I’ll see 
him to- lay. and get the situation for you, 
if you like.” 
The b ty's white face brighten ■ 1 “()! 
I sh mid be so glad of it, Mrs. Beaei.” 
*• And see here, Joseph, I'm going to 
market and perhaps can Hud something 
"iecior little Mary.” The lady rciiieiu- 
eflgl that Joseph's mother, though a poor 
-i'im«tri-, was a very proud woman, and 
f It that this would be a delicate way of 
presenting her a gild. 
So she found some delicious pears and 
grapes, an-1 a nice chicken to make some 
broth for Mary, who she learned was ill 
with fever, be fare slio proceeded to do her 
own marketing. But it was a pity that 
the lady did not see Joseph, as be sprung 
into the chamber, where little M iry lay 
wearily moaning on h r bed, while her 
mother sat busily stitching in one corner, 
and held up the chickeu and the fruit, 
crying, Hood nows! good news! I've 
“ut all the-e nice things Ibr Mary, and a 
place ;,t two dollars a Week 
•• O ! how littlo Mary's hot fingers 
» r i.. ... 
while th wine 1 .ii;>j.«1 Irum her moth- 
er's fin.• 1-, as the tears rau down her 
eh 
h was t-v .’nine. Hi 1 Mrs. |; ah at ii 
til" library, iil'-nrbed in nne In it ho1 a, 
wii ti sit heard her liu-baiid'- ’"11 in the 
hill. I.. >a-h the meriiine had b ea -j 
j.' i.-ant, lie' all ii.""ii was e!"Udy, an l 
th day had cimo dawn ill a low, sullen, 
I >i net rut lug rain. 
,\ iw 'll.-, lh-aeli loved her husband 
ii t., i ivo of a true wife, hut lie w.i.- 
ie ; a .u nistrutive man, and the lir.-t 
lu auty a 1 ) mo try of th ir marriv 1 life 
had It..- i d.evil into a mi what bare, 
every-iJay, matter-of-fact exisieiice. liut 
h .■ h u t wa- warm to-ni it—warm with 
th e. ! de i eflh.' day, and r .ir m- 
h.a'jne In r resolution nl the muruiue. -he 
th, ,v iluwu L r book, an l rau down 
stairs. 
•• I i "irv, de ir,” ii 1 tie t voice of 
t!i «i'e, !ia- tiu- I'.iiu iv t yell, at ail '.' 
I, ■; in take off your cat for you.'’ 
•• I hank veil. Mary, I don ve 1 in 
it w tys injur 1, b it you ill iy help me, 
; a ihr the idea sure of it; and lie stool 
-till, while sin- remove 1 the heavy e at. 
with all the softness ul tott-h an 1 move- 
ment, which belong to a woman. She 
hn it up, and th n tic- lui-ban 1 drew 
her to hi-heart with all the old lover 
ten I rue-s. 
V are very thoughtful of me, 
Man. my wile,” he sa: 1. 
\ ■ re was inu-ie in M H aelt 
I, ui a- -he went, up stair-mu i t 
to the Weil.; •• Kyes open ! eyes open !’' 
—Art w'i II <>«r Hu. 
Love and Socesh. 
\ lett' r from N. w t >r! in- m! it th it 
a V’U’i^ Lilly, handsome, and he.on ia_ 
l ,'ih II ; r t.11 ul the lh nt City, 
while ridin't in the ears, m.t one ui our 
down ea»t olfi-vrs, who has th repnta- 
l .'! St h an atioi'ii '1 due 111 
is a h in I. urn !■ slow and ii an h t'; ! 
to tne \ i.ik, .. -lie i':ir.t 1-1\h ii!y jump I 
to t!i (.' ’■ ite, to wit, " love at first. 
\ ft ■ ;* j. king her home, the young lady 
nt id- nu'o Ti'ti- Hurts to ili-e"Ver tin 
mini an l rank id' tli h in l-onto \ .ink" 
,,lhInit was ti,r many diys uii«u --- 
t il. lint ! ", a- id id 1 t"iind t""d in it ■ 
poilltllicilt, and sho really hee.im 
■ 
k lit, r h r unavailing > arch, lier ta- 
li,, r then t<>.-k. the matter tip, an I finally 
to i!i military ■ nnm in hint lor aid 
in the allair. Ih .-'nt a iu- min r of his 
,,,'1 t'l ■ it' he I-ml 1 render any ai l. 
and liom the description which the lady 
gave, an I from a sketch that she li t I 
in ide id him, the nllieer of the -tali' Came 
In the on.rlu ion that il was a lieutenant 
uf a Maine battery, sou of a distinguished 
citizen who resides "away down east; 
who happened to be taken siek and sent 
to the hospital immediately alter the lady 
met him in the ears. Hie insisted on 
visiting him at the hospital, "just to as- 
certain the fact of his identity. 
The surgeon consented, provided he 
made no “over demonstrations upon tin 
isiun. She went, saw the down-east 
lieutenant, uow made more interesting 
than ever by the pallor uf the siek bed, 
applied at unco to bead platters to be ad- 
mitted as uiiurse, and foun 1 the wiekei 
Y.itiki- zrfpi' ig to oblige her cv here. 
Site ti'^wgoes each day to the hospital 
to “soothe his aching brow," lias d ora- 
ted and a dome l l;is room with thue little 
luvuties that woman only knows how to 
arrange, and our young officer is comfort- 
ably stek ; but his broth -r officers say, 
rather wickedly, with a fair prospect of 
a very slow recovery anl return to camp 
duty 
-lie who truly wishes the hcpjii- 
ness of any one, cannot be long without 
di- overiug some nude ot contributing 
to it, 
Advico to tUo Young. 
One grand secret of huppinest in this 
world is, being useful to others. There 
is a luxury in doing good. And then wo 
are laying up treasures in heaven, by ef- 
forts to do good, with a single eye to 
<1 l's glory. Determine the world shall 
be a little better by your living in it. 
Form correct habits in youth, llabit 
is a sei ond nature, and is said to lie 
stronger than the lirst. Get established 
in good habits in youth, and they will 
then become easy ami pleasant, and will 
go with you through life. l!ut- it takes 
resolution, 1 tell you, my young friends, 
to with, land the customs so prevalent 
around you. The grace of God must as- 
.-i.-t you, or you will he carried down the! 
tr ain of evil practice nud custom. Vou 
must earnestly call oil the Lord to help; 
you, and he will a.-si.t you in this mighty! 
•Iriia.de. Hut it will pay you well to 
pains in li.i.- matter. Many wlm 
have learned bad habit* while young, find 
it difficult ami painful to unlearn wliat 
they have learned wrong. Habits of 
reading, thinking, praying, church-going, 
benevolence, and observing the Sabbath : 
habits of punctuality, honesty, industry, 
oho lienee to parents and superiors ; avoid- 
ing all evil habits, such as smoking, chew- 
ing or mulling tobacco, profane swearing, 
or any low, vulgar language. 1’lay at no 
games of chance, and drink no intoxicat-j 
iiig liijuors. G alwaysu.-ol'ully employed 
and a\oil idleuc.-s as you would the 
plague. 
Attend to your manners and sclf-rc- 
speet. A polite address in youth is of 
gn at importance to their getting through | 
this world pleasantly and happily. A 
boorish, indifferent, surly, awkward man- 
ner is very repulsive and forbidding; 
while, on the other hand, a warm pleasant 
mile, with an engaging, I and, out-spokeu, 
•‘ How do you do, sir,” draws the feelings 
and "ood-will of others toward such an 
one, an will get him many friends, and lie 
will bespoken of in warm commendation. 
\ plca.-aut spirit, and a sweet, honest, 
open manic r in the common walks of life,; 
-, a c.i ,d way to get a person introduced 
into mu, i soci 'ty, and livjucutly into, 
liu-inc and office. 
lie : Hid to the aged, rcspecllul to su- 
uii> 1 k;is i to a... 
S li-r et .■Mould lie cultivated aud 
maintain 1 i.i order to hive :i good char- 
.i-ttr. lie-pi t your ...f ii' you would 
have oti. ! ■. t you. Have respeet 
to the a it* 1 mil eoiiipany you k ep. 
Avoid bad e pans’. If you Would main-! 
tain y air i:'-r. ■. et, jou mu. t keep a 
1 
•ri Waleh o\ r y ur ! uiper. words and 
actions. Never stoop ! • talk slang, or 
sj .k evil of vear m 'or- ; 'tis base 
1 kL 
Avoid t'i.h • v ■ if possible, and | 
[ 1 ,,. 1. 1 '' 1et- 11 to be 
de 'yue 1, an 1 tin'll li.i.v no re-, atuient ; 
a.. lu;eu the 1. l -kiiowledyemeut on 
; ..ri, u* the o *. l* be ready to for- 
give. 
Vtteiid I" your duty or work whatever1 
It may I a lhithf.i"y, pun-tually, and per-j 
si v ri kv, Jhi h aioi* to ex'" 1 iu what- 
ver you tiin1 rt \ n -.. a d always 
have ... thing to do, Idleness is the pa- 
r -at ia a th .. a i eiilr. V.'hati ver you 
; light it. Any- 
th icy that is worth doing at all is worth 
doitty well. 
1; m, tI'iiI and happy in your work ; 
not inuru-e, > ur, or | wish. I>oii*t say j 
••1 ha' tod.it." U iiatev.r is your duty 
And if it lie 
u,.t duty do Ml to -, h it. In lilt ', live so 
irrepre.iehably before biod aud man that 
you wiil always have a goo l eonseienee,1 
and t■ at vou will be happy, and will not 
.r l ■ ii'' uh a lit ■ M i-ti'i* calls you : 
a will then in tl 1 ..ii s ui side,and 
the bn ill of all pe .pie vs We praise i* i worth has ia/. 1 svhl thu-be prepared 
to 1: iv tor- ver with <1 land any Is, and 
all th ■ h dy and h i; py iu heaven. 
N, w do li 1 thick S".l e inn .t do all 
iit ill! .'•*, ter l'. ■ p till of virtue 
i- hr more pie. -a..t than the path of .-in: 
I'm- th way of tr,m-r. t i- (xlwav-1 
hard bat •• Fhri-''- s .he is .v an i hi- 
burden i lighf" \u l th" vs ay !' wi- 
diuu ale was ot I -autu a" 1 1 1 her 
■ i." I ». .1. I 
I- 
Governor Yates upon Haul- 
ing Down a Flag. 
HE WILL l'Altf TUE .-li t'UN', or 
Tiiuror.s. 
Some .levs sim a nt] man in ll'in- 
oi-addr. 1 a letter t" tieu-nwr Vales, 
-luting that l!i' e, i u democrats in his 
town htnl cut down the American tl 
and asking his all. o. The (iov.rnor 
promptly :»'l Ire l him tin- following re- 
j.I\, nlii. h wi!l probably cause as great a 
sensation among lhal cl i-.s ot the ]*■ »j>ti- 
I itiou as did his re ail letter to the 1 'resi- 
dent : 
••State OK Illinois. Kaiuttiak I>k- ) 
Kvutmlnr.Spriaield, .1 uly lo. ’ti- ) 
••John \V. Uo. r Uskaloo-a, 111.: 
■* Dear Sir: l .e received ye ill's ot 
July l"th, in whieh you-ay that the pole 
truui which tloal' 1 the Stars and Stripes 
oil the 1th of July W'a.s cut J avn by sc-{ 
ee- ionists, and that at a picnic whieh you 
are to have, it is threatened that tho flag 
shall be taken down, and you a.-k me 
whether you Would be justiliable in de- 
fending ilie fa with firearms. 
« l Ml list n: lied at this «pi 
■ lion—as 
much -oils if you were to ask nn whether 
you would have a right to defend your 
[iroperty against robbers or jour 1 i.V 
again t murderer.-. 
Veil ask me wli.it you shall do. 1 
reply: Do not rai-u the American flag 
mere v to provoke your see ■ -.-1*;,• neigh- 
bors ; do not bo on the aggre.-.-ive ; but 
whenever you riiis' it on your own sail, 
or on the public property ot tho. state or 
county, or at any p thlio celebration, from 
hall t love to your flag and patriotic de- 
votion to the country whieh it symbolizes, 
jt uy traitor da.-. t • lay his uuhallow- 
v 1 1 o.l U, .!! it to tear it down, then I 
say, sh ,ot him down, us yoa would a day, 
'and 1 will jurdon j" t hr l/r yljt nee. 
*• J’a'Hai a Yah o Uoyoruvr 
Tlic Indian Ilopo Feat. 
1 have been r< fpicsted to be present at 
and give my opinion on a performance 
whidi 1 hardly know whether to call a 
feat of strength or a feat of ingenuity.— 
I was challenged to tie the performer of 
tliis feat into a chair with ropo in any 
way, and with any number of knots, in 
such a maimer that he could not get loose. 
Accordingly, I presented* uiyselt at the 
time and place appoint,id, and hall sus- 
pecting some sleight-of-hand trick, pro- 
vid.d my .-elf with several yards of very 
strong rope. The performer—an intelli- 
gent and rather good-lookiug young man 
—sat himself in a common wooden kitch- 
en ehair, and presented me with his rope. 
I asked him if he had any objection to 
my using mj rope. 
•• None whatever," was the reply; and 
vou may tie mo in any way, and with as 
tight knots as you please.” 
Having examined the chair to see that 
that was all right and above-hoard, I pro- 
ceeded first to pinion the arms of the 
young man, who sat down on the ehair ; 
pinioning them “.lack Ketch fashion be- 
hind Ids body, I then lashed them (tied as 
tin y were) tightly with many knots and 
twistings to the back of the chair. I then 
tied his two wrists tightly to the legs of 
the ehair, pulling the ropes, L fear, cruelly 
tight, as the man afterwards showed me 
where 1 had cut the skin ; but lie did not 
complain of this a bit, as ho had offered 
me the challenge. 1 thou, by means of 
double hitches,” fastened each ankle to 
the corresponding leg of the ehair, then 
tied both legs together, finishing off tic 
rope with an attachment to the hack rail 
of the chair. I then tied up his body, 
twisting the rope round and round, and 
fastening it wherever I could get a chance. 
The performer was now indeed bound 
hail'd and foot, mi l could hardly move in 
any direction whatever. 
A large linen extinguisher was then 
placed over him, tied as he was, and I and 
the other spectators stood round, at a lit- 
tle distance, to sec that no collusion took 
place. In four minutes and a half the 
performer gave the signal, the extinguish- 
er was removed, and there sat the young 
man perfectly free and unbound, and the 
ropes at his i'cet. I had tied him with 
.... » 1.. .. ..f /tin* n-.ii tl immltiT 
four.) and the seven pieces ut rope lay ul I 
ills feet, in no way injured or cut, except | 
at the pin where I had cut them off the! 
main piece, and i had taken the pre-mu- 
tiou to mark my own cuts, so as to know 
them ay aim i have not the slightest id a 
huw tic perf.iam r luanayel to louse him-1 
-If; 1 ; .a-y that ne must u-e actual 
physical slianyth insoduiny, as he seemed 
e\hau.-o 1 mi l in a profuse perspiration. 
Perhaps sue readers, who have ■ -e 11 tie1 
trick in India, where L believe it is tre- 
ipieully performed, may be able to throw 
-..no' .1 lit on the mutter. i. understand 
that the performer of this Indian rope 
at is now e.eriyed at (Jreniuriie, and 
that lie challeiiyi ail comers to lie him 
-u tiyht in the chair that he emmot un- 
loose himself.— 1'. T. liw-khind. 
<• Morui.r.-ToN'ii.t;'' in (.liut.3.—The 
1 an 'i-li lanya ay .as adapted by youny 
■_irls to the e. iopieio ns., n c! babies. i,- 
Woitll the alt' uti iml a phiioioyi-t. 1 he 
yives the following: specimen, as 
ov. rliear l miiony a party of school-girls j 
at lianiunf- baby-show : — 
••Law IJuimy! See that little boy; 
isn't ii a din k, ell, de sweet little cre.it- 
ure. Turn liyht here, 11111.■ dolly polly. 
all 1 yive de baby a ti-V wi-sy, riyht uu 
In-r eheeky peeky." The baby thus ad- 
III.nil a d, was ol 1 euPniie par- :u i.' a all 1 
iiutw ilh-!aiidiny llm lanyuaye set tip a 
1-i. Ilf infant if' yells, in 11-).,III..' to the 
n iiiest, w!ii !i ! 1 seta ral la lies t ex- 
1,1 ill" upiiiioii that a pin had been iin- 
I't'op rly fastened. 
_ 
\Vi ns (’ tle.i v s imi \\ icon — 
It is a it mu van to have a nieely 
paiiU* l 1.1111::' s. rat' ll1'1 by ear' b'ss or 
it it. Yet butt 
uli. ii i. tin d nie I A broom mi l pail ul 
water i—netinies cuu-iitute ill 1 ttlnde 
piipm.'iit ; p.--sibli, an old ray :- thrown 
in. Tli" broom or ray is wetted, and 
dash 1 oil lb sin Oh 11,11 ice .»t the ta Ili- 
,■! •, ; 11 l ill.- r 11 ’1 * 111 {*!'•*» -, until till’ 
ill 1 j. w -h 1 otl, and sumo ol the* Yarn- 
-!i mi 1 p.tint, 1 id-‘. Now, tin.' dit 
way of lining this is very simple. First 
of all, give the uiud a thorough soaking 
witli water, when water from a hnso ean 
not he U' d, u-ing a eommou garden syr- 
inge or sprinkling-put. Soak it again, 
and not a little of the mud will run oil 
without any rubbing. With tie surlan 
thoroughly saturnled. begin with a large 
puiigo full of water, w.,!i gently, depond- 
ing -till more upon the water than tie' 
i ibin". A lat e -, soft cloth will answer, 
ige cannot bo bad, kftor tie 
nul l and grit ha- all been washed oil, givi 
it an ther sprinkling or two, and alter 
taking oil the e\ of wetter with a suit 
sponge, rub the whole clean and dry with 
a pieee ul .old chamois leather. See that 
this is p rlcetly free from grit or knotty 
places. It will remove lint and dust, ai d 
leave the varnish clean and brilliant. 
Alakminu SiAii: or Ukai.tii.—Wo 
don't know that we ever knew it so sickly 
in N whuryport as at present. A disease 
has suddenly talleu on the male popula- 
tion between the ages ol IS and 1 i, that 
n” -i- the hi il and heart, the trunk and 
the limbs. It is distre.- lug to tv it ties: 
some of tho eases. Several have occurred 
wduro men have nearly lost their sight ; 
they ay that as bad as they hate the 
rebels, they could nut see one across tho 
street ; and spectacles sire in demand.— 
Sjmo are badly ruptured, but wore never 
troubled by it til! last week ; and others 
are lame. This disease affects the mind 
as well as tho body'. They see war in a 
different light than formerly; and some 
of the foremost emancipationists begin to 
think that tin y would he willing to aban- 
don the negro if the war could he closed 
at once. This is « ; err'd,lo disease, and 
widely ju\ad.—.uiihiu'ijyji't lUrqid, 
I How Men worlc in Trenches, 
I It may be a puzzle to many to conceive 
how our men throw up fortifications right 
in the face and in plain sight of the enemy 
without being seriously disturbed by them 
A brief description may be interesting, 
inasmuch ns it cannot be contraband, be- 
cause the work is done light under the 
noses of the rebels. 
A working party is detailed for night 
duty ; with muskets slung on their backs, 
ami shovels and picks oil their shoulders, 
tin y proceed to the selected ground. The 
white tape marks the line of excavation, 
the dark lanterns arc laced to the rear," 
the muskets are carefully laid aside ; the 
shovels arc in hand, and each man silently 
commences to dig. Not a word is spoken : 
not one spado clips against another ; each 
man first digs a hole large enough to cover 
himself; lie then turns and digs to his 
right-hand neighbor ; then the ditch deep- 
ens and widens, and the parapet rises. 
Vet all is silent; the relief comes, ami 
the weary ones retire ; the words and jests 
ol the enemy arc often plainly heard, 
while no noise from our men disturbs the 
stillncs save the dull rattle of the earth, 
as each spadeful is thrown to the top ; tit 
daylight a long line of earth works, af- 
fording a complete protection to our men, 
greets the astonished eyes ol the enemy, 
while the sharpshooters' bullets greet their 
ears. Frequently this wook is done in 
open daylight, the sharpshooters and 
pickets keeping the enemy from annoying 
our men. 
Feeding and Watering Houses.—The 
following abridged observation of a French 
writer are deserving the attention of ail 
who have horses under their care: 
The same quantity of oats, according 
the time they are administered. 1 have 
made the experiments on my own horses, 
and always observed there is a quantity 
of matter not digested, when 1 purposely 
gave water immediately after a Iced ol 
uats. There is decidedly, then, a great 
advantage in giving horses water before 
grain is fed them. There is another had 
practice, 1 observe—that of giving grain 
and hay on their return to the stable im- 
mediately after hard work. lJoing very 
hungry they devour much food eagerly, 
an 1 no not properly iiumimii: h uiu con- 
st. ju« nee is tli it it is not well digested, 
and nut nearly so nutritious. When a 
hors-* returns from work, perspiring and 
out ol breath, it should be allowed to rest 
for a time, then given a little bay bail* an 
hour afterward water, and then oats, or 
other grain. i*y this plan water may be 
given without risk of cold, as the oats 
act as a stimulant.. 
-A Chaplain of one of the I*a. Regi- 
ments, of the Shenandoah \ alley writes of a 
marriage thus : 
A ( ATIIMUM) M Uiltt.UiE—** Yoster- \ 
lav evening we had something of a novelty! 
in our camp. If the first, time since I have J 
been in the ministry i was invited to marry 
a colored c mple. 
•‘Of course I jsrfrm*d the ceremony 
with due solemnity; alter tliit you may 
imagine the boys must have their share ol 
Inn, even if, within tlie bounds uf dee..rum. 
it should be at the expense ol the bride and 
gr mill. 
The circumstances ol this marriage are 
lh'\se : tin* ;r >m .me months ago ran away 
from Ins mist.. (his mast- r had gone int * 
tii** tehel army lie beeame atta. he 1 to our 
r eim. iit as a team. ter. and in the pro\ id-'uee 
1 
>! C »d vvewr* niareh- d l*y tie* old id.n- 
home whi. h mtr t unst r h id l.-l’t — tinre h ! 
net .and p<*rsii.i'l«-d ill girl w ho is now bis 
l.i i leto i >in him and e.une along w it!i the j 
r. giuient as a washerwoman lor s me? ol j 
il. Ihcer f •• "rdinine- s »h*mni/. d as if 
vv. w is a new tiling in the yes "| 
•..tie "I o.ir iol.»r. d •• •rv.nits, some "C whom j 
i-le aiglit *dis was a Icier vv- ddmg dan culled j 
I -Ik in.rally hah in Yirginny’; vvlnl* 
others ih tight '.lat tying nj. man and v\ il• 
f n .is they iHith live, wa> a little longer 
than dey usually expect in dis country.’ 
\\ ii \ r is II; \ r l.u; iitm v; ? The fl i*dies «d 
; 1111»#- t• ol'.-. \ I on a Summer ev 
long, tmae >mpnnid 1»v thunder, an I popu- I 
larlv k11 w fi as *• heal lightning are liter.*- I 
ly tie? light from discharg *s of el ■•etricity j 
Ir mi an ordinary thunder el >tid hene.ith tie 
}i• I i n ! he tjltsrner. r 11 *eted Ir -tit cloud*. 
ol twilight. Mr. Ilrooks, oik of t!»«* dire.- 
t *im 1 tie* P legraph lim* U*twe«'ii Pittsburg 
ainl Pliilad lpliia. informs us tliil, on ou< 
Mva^ion. to mti"ly liimsell on this point he 
t-k« d lor inform iti ou from a distant opera 
tor during the ap|H*ur«mei* of Hashes of thi*- 
kitel iii tin* distant hori/.oij, and I* arn d that 
tlp v j d Iroin a thuiid* r storm tlion | 
ra.;ii./ two Inin dred and fifty mih*s eastward 
ol liia |• lace ol observation. — /'/ •/. llnnj. 
A \kw Cun: fuk toi.vrrrrni: io <Jon. 
II \. I> Storrs, in bia address at the annivrrs ! 
arv* \ reis s of Mount Holyoke N-nmary. 
said that a returned prisoner lately re narked I 
that while at the South he could easily en- 
dure the taunts of the men, hut that he had 
never Indore reali/. 'd what and how terrible, j 
was the stinging hate of woman, so intensed j 
hitter and beyond all U*li f, and be bad come 
back with one additional mercy for which to I 
thank Clod—that tin l> <‘il mis non a icomm. ; 
-The Aroostook J'nmnr publishes a 
notice of a certain gentleman in London, 
that he has ** settled w ith ami paid off his | 
wile,” and shall therefore pay no debts. 
Ac., after,” Ac.! We have sometimes heard 
it taid that marring*-# is nothing more than 
a civil contract,” but from the tone of this 
notice we should conclude that this was a 
very 1*111 civil one. One thing is certain, 
that he uishes the contract annulled, hav- 
ing fulfilled ms portion ol it. —Journal, 
-An ab-ent w ile in thus advertised h r 
daiK. ymr absence will ruin all. Think 
ol the children, your husband,your parents. 
It turn; return ;all in iy Ikj wall. At nny 
rate enclose the key of the cupboard where 
the gin is.’* 
-Not far from Augusta, ( according t<* 
the Journal,) there is a young woman whoso 
husband is in the army, and who takes his 
place in the field, clears iand, hoes crops, 
and dues all the work on a new piece of land. 
! -Wanted—The lid ol a box on the 
j ear. The handle of the cup of affliction.— 
The cow that gave the milk of loving kind 
me-. A 1-al‘uf the balm of eomolatiuu. A 
few hai.' v Luu» thy tale ul Wuf. 
Jguailtural 
__ y— — r. ...tXXTXZ'Sam 
From tho Atnortaan Agriculturist, 
Calender of Operations for 
August, 1862. 
The work for this month, although ard- 
uous, is loss driving and more diversified 
than that fur the one just closed. Harv- 
esting and haying arc nearly completed, 
and what remains to be done should be 
urged forward with sufficient promptness 
to save the loss by shelling which attends 
harvesting graiu that lias become too ripe, 
and the loss to hay hy too much drying. 
This done, the attention may then be pro- 
fitable occupied until time for Fall sow- 
ing, with making improvements, such as 
draining, getting out muck, repairing 
buildings, ami implements, working roads, 
etc. Little tilings postponed in the hurry 
of harvest, should bo attended to at tbu 
earliest opportunity. Their increase is 
liable to equal that of spiders and com- 
pound interest. Now is a good time also 
to look up additions to your stock, it more 
is wanted, or if there is room for improve- 
ment in breed. Judicious investments of 
this kind arc quite sure to pay. Hood 
stock is the best bank in which to “depos- 
it” the surplus products of the farm. So 
if possible keep all your larui will sup- 
port well. 
Barn, granaries, etc., should often be ex- 
amined to see that air is let in’ and rain, 
dampness, vermin, fowls, etc., kept out. 
Bear in mind also the preservative of 
paint. See that all store animals may 
have plenty of light, as well as air. Both 
are essential to their health. 
Butter—See that everything used in 
butter-making is scrupulously clean. It 
pays butter-makers to be particular to do 
all their work thoroughly and perfectly 
as possible. W ash out every particle of 
butter-milk from the butter, if to be kept 
lor any length of time, and keep the but- 
ter as cool as circumstance will permit. 
Cattle should nut bo allowed to loose 
flesh betweou this and winter. It is cheap- 
er to keep them in Josh now than to regain 
it iu winter. Milch cows especially need 
gdhorous fare. Give them a dessert from 
the soiling patch, or of bran and shorts 
wet up. They will not object to an oc- 
casional cabbage, and cabbages are excel- 
lent for them and for milk. 
Corn will soon furnish a delicious ad- 
dition to table vegetable in the shape of 
green corn, which if well cooked and thor- 
oughly masticated is wholesome. If want- 
ed for future use shave from the eob and 
dry for succotash, etc., We have seen 
whole ears preserved in salt briwc which 
had a very inviting appearance ou tho 
early warm days of the following Spring. 
Keep the weeds out of corn as you would 
rubbers from your hen-roost, but guard 
against mutilating an I displacing tho 
the routs of the em u hy deep tillage. 
Draining should be attended to now, if 
needed and practicable. Be contcut with 
nothing short of good undordraiiiiug, as 
this will nut carry olf one of the great 
elements of the tanner’s wealth—manure. 
Fallows, or Summer Fallows should 
lie looked to. Let them not become nur- 
series of foul weed. Vou eau pull by 
hand one weed now cheaper than you can 
plow up the hundreds it may produco 
next year. 
Fences are becoming less used, as tho 
laws restraining the roaming at large of 
stock are improved per lev ted. and en- 
forced. lint wherever needed, ;t them 
he substantially built, and kept .11 good 
repair. Whatever is worth doing at all 
in worth doing well.” Ho not let them 
harbor a Fan lora’s box of weeds. 
Gleaning usually pays, but how well of 
course depends upon the thoroughness of 
the raking. 
Grain, especially that which can not ho 
put under good sh dter, should be thrashed 
at the earliest convenience. Make thorough 
work ot cleanin';, whether for seed or for 
market. It is usually better to sell as 
soon as the. market is fairly fixed. Use 
all that e in he turned to accouut iu fat- 
temilug stock. 
Hay—cut any remaining. Gather 
coarse wihl gra--es fur bedding for ani- 
mals. (scorn o salt marsh hay and sedge, 
during the low tides iu August, and re- 
move to .ile.peirters. Surround stacks with 
good fence.- to keep cattle from wasting. 
Horses, rep.1 \ humane and careful treat- 
m nl. Give them the luxury of shado 
and air, wli 11 p. letiealile, during the heat 
of day I e le Is, or try a wash made by 
-le ping walnut h ives, to keep off tho 
torment 1 ti : llie-. fie j will enjoy freedom 
in the pa -tine, nights. 
In ur.in e Good insurance companies 
and lightning rod have saved many a 
in in ti m s udd 11 il .til lit ion. It is usu- 
ally ail, 1 .le in 1 iv I a uereeutjifti iu- 
ilirit'ti* 1 v mi tin ii;• •lion. 
In iu it ion < mi il.i well, :ui-l try ex* 
j»«• i-inii*ut>. l li abject of uiomcutoua 
imjHji tin t" I ii i11* 1 i\ Mually uuJ to 
t!t«* imuiii rv .it 1.11 ii**. 
Maim.* 1‘u.ilv t!ie atmospherearourul 
hiHisi', >!i ■ 1 Imi ii v ii 1 ami bum, by 
11 au-bn in- .ill iiiaiiui collectable there- 
about to tiic mim ing lands, or compost 
heaps. tialln 1 ttripo woods, refuse straw, 
eli ., to ab.-mb Ii>|Ml manures in tbo hog 
jn n and cattle yards, anil remove and re- 
new oft ii. The health of your animal* 
and the wealth of your acres will be pro- 
moted thereby. 
Meadow Remove bushes, rocks, and 
other ob 11 it I ion from mow illg lauds.—■ 
foo die new mown lands with line c*oin- 
po i, In protect the roots from scorching, 
and i|uickcu the young growth. Keep 
stock from mowings until the grass is well 
started, and do not allow it to be eaten oft 
very close. 
Millet or Hungarian Crass—Cut before 
the seed ripens, if intended lor hay.— 
Feed sparingly. 
(bit-- The harvest is at hand. Cure 
the straw ear dully: it is valuable fur 
feeding. 
Pasture*—Occasionally scatter cattle, 
droppings with a maul. Allow no weed* 
to ripen eed. Sow salt about their roots, 
to attract the cattle and sheep, and pre- 
vent the young shoots springing up. Suf- 
fer no fields to be led too closely. 
Potatoes—It is claimed that the rot 
m.iy be arrested by promptly removing 
affected tops or baului. in place of early 
harvested potatoes, ipiiek-growing turnips 
or late cabbages may be grown. 
Poultry may be beuefitted by gleaning 
the grain fields alter harvest. If confined 
lo the yard, give, plenty of water, gravel, 
lime, and occasionally a little animal foot], 
to stimulate them to lay. Fatten chick- 
ens and duck* for market early ; it takes 
less grain in warm weather, and the 
prices are more remunerative. 
Root Crops—Thin out where too thick 
Keep the ground light and free from 
weeds by frequent uou of the cultivator 
bud Lju. 
<■ iflif ~l mm "T '"TiHfffl Y-ja'-a— 
WAR NEWS. 
New York, 4th. 
Advices from Hilton 1 lend state that the 
tebel ram at 3 ivannah has been Completed, 
armed and manned. She is ct light draft, 
great power and heavily armed. The rebels 
arc taking Hounding* to bring her down the 
river. Two steamers for the purpwo have j 
been within range ol Fort Pulaski and com- 
pelled t retire. Admiral Dupont is making 
every preparation for her reception. 
A Memphis letter states that Gen. hew 
Wallace's command hud joined Ueu. Curtis' 
at Helena. 
Fortress Monroe, 21. 
The steamers Baltic, Atlantic and another 
have arrived with three thousand rebel pris 
oners troni Fort Delaware en route to be ex- 
changed. Gen. Pettigrew is among them. 
The steamer Belvide, from Nw York, is! 
Here with horses, but will have to go up the j 
river to land them, as she draws too much ] 
water. 
New hern advices of the 30 th state thatM. 
J. Galvin, Co. C, 23d Mass. Begiment was 
shot in the street while doing guard duty at 
night. Tlie shot was tired from a tiouse and 
is the fourth attempt to murder the guards, 
AH the inhahita ts in the neighborhood were 
searched and till suspicious characters j tiled 
Six or seven adjacent boon* were dem dished. ; 
Washington, 4th. 
®e.l. Skinner has been piae I temporarily 
mi charge of the position of first assistant 
Postmaster General, vacated by Mr. Kasson. 
A number of persons bav ■ recently volun- ( 
tartly taken the oath of allegiance, doubt 
lees influenced by reports that the Govern-j 
ment wns about tj t.ius test the patriotism : 
ot citizens. 
Arrets are frequently made here of o£Fen- 
sive disloyalist. 
li. Wheat, W. C. Taylor, and Dr. J. B. | 
•Johnson were arrested in Alexandria last 
night and brought hither. 
Several citizen* «*f Fairfax County, ar- 
rested under Gen. Pope's orders, have been 
released. There is considerable excitement 
in Alexandria an 1 the neighborhood, in con- 
sequence ot these and kindred proceedings. 
New York,4th. 
A Fortress Monroe letter to tip* Post sav» 
Gen. Burnside's dorps have embarked ami 
nre moving off. The gunboats and mortar 
boats are all under orders an 1 when they 
ctrike, the splinters will fly ! 
Washing-ton, 4th. 
The following order calling for militia 
Isom the several States has just been issued 
War Department. Wadi. 4th. 
Ordered, 1st. Tint a draft of 3lHI,(NH* m: 
tia be immediately called under the s r\ 
tho United States', to serve nine mouths un- 
less sooner discharged. 
The Secretary of War will assign the 
quotas to the States, and establish regula- 
tions for the draft. 
2d. That if any State shall not by 15th 
of August furnish its quota of the addition 
al three thousand volunteers authorised by 
law the deficiency of volunteers for that 
State will also he made up by u special draft 
from the militia. The Secretary of War j 
will establish the regulations for this pur-i 
JKISC. 
3d. The regulations will 1st prepared by 
tho War Department ami presented to the 
President, w ith the object of securing the 
promotion of officers of the army and vol- 
unteers, for meiitorions and' distinguished 
services, and of preventing the nomination 
and appointment in military service of in- 
competent or unworthy officers The regu- 
lations will also provide for ridding the ser- 
vice of such incompetent persons as now 
hold commissi ms. 
By order of the Presidrnt 
Edwin M. Stanton, 
Sec'v of War. 
Headquarters Akmv oi ) 
Virginia, Aug 3. $ 
Major General Ilalleck 
The. reconnoit ring column under General 
Crawford crossed the Kappidan and pushed 
forward to Orange Court House yesterday 
and took possession ot the t wn, which was 
rccupied by two regiments of the enemy’s 
cavalry under Gen. Itobcrstun. Eleven ol 
the enemy were killed and 52 taken prison- 
ers. 
Among the latter were one Major, two 
Captains and two Lieutenants. 
Our loss was two killed and three wounded. 
The enemy retired in such haste as to leave 
their wounded in our hands. 1'iic railroad 
and telegraph lines between Orange Court 
House and Gordonsville were destroyed. 
(Signed) John 1’ it. 
Maj Gen. 
Headquarters Army of the P comae, < 
August 4th, l'bj. ) 
Ever since the filing upon uur shi] ping at 
the mail boat landing, by the enemies butt- 
Ties, our troops have oeeupicl the oppoMU 
shore. Yesterday a recoil noitwonce was uni i 
from that point hack into tiic country, tj 
within 14 miles of Petersburg. It was con- 
ducted by Col. Averill, and was compris ’d 
of 150 of U. S. Fifth regiment and 1 >0 of 
3d Penn, cavalry, with four companies ol 
First Michigan infantry. 
Capt. Carter and Bow n of (fcneral Mc- 
Clellan's staff accompanied them at t\ x s 
Mills 5 miles from tho river. They encoun- 
tered the 13th Virginia cavalry drawn up iu 
line. Our inn charged on them, when they 
broke and ran. We drove them to their en- 
campment .n Sycamore Church, and 2 12 
miles further, where they again formed but 
were ingloriously put to flight, leaving he 
luud all their tcuta, curny equipage and com- 
missary stores, which uur troops gathered 
together and burnt. 
The rebels had two killed, six wounded. 
and two taken prisoners. Our loss was one 
horse killed. A! ter scouring the country a 
short distance further, they returned to the 
river. 
There is no further evidence of rds'l gun- 
boats on the river this side of I'ort Darling. 
Information received here goes to show 
that the new Merjituac will not Lie ready to 
operate for three weeks yet. 
Two ol the gunboats were yesterday af- 
ternoon engaged in shelling tho upposit 
shore above City Point. 
The health of tho troops has improved 
ever since they began to receive Ircsh vegeta- 
bles which were ordered to be issued to them 
by Gen. Mct-’Iellau. 
Xt:w York, 5tli. 
Tho Tribune's Fortress Monroe letter of 
the lid. says (ten. Burnside's army sailed 
away from Fortress Monroe, but not up 
James River. 
A large numlier of transports are at liar 
rison's Landing. 
A letter from Harris m's Landing states 
that Saturday lien. McClellan moved a large 
force, mostly ol Hen. Fit* J »hn Porter’s 
command, across the James Kivir. 
The Tribune's Washington despatch snys 
the lioverninent is now building a large and 
COtuinod loos hospital, capable ol b tiding two 
thousand sick and wounded soldiers at Point 
Lookout. Md. 
The following arc the advices received to- 
night from Sperryville. 
Quite a strong Union sentim -nt is being 
manifested by many citizens. The wives cl 
several wealthy planters, the Brownings, 
Greensand Fletchers, visit our sick soldiers 
in the hospitals and almost daily send them 
some little luxury. 
About four hundred citizens within the 
lines of Gen. Sigcl s cort* have taken the 
oath of allegiance. 70 have been arrested 
and are in charge of the Pruv st Marshal- 
Twenty rebel prisoners have been taken by 
scouting parties within tho past two weeks 
and paroled. 
A bush skirmish took place yesterday a 
short distance beyond Madison Court House*. 
Several of the enemy were wounded. We 
ooly had one wounded. Repos ts arc current 
iu town among rebel sympathizers teat the 
enemy arc evacuating Richmond. 
New York, 5th. 
The World says yest- rday afternoon a sc- 
rious disturbance! occurred at the t< hat'eo 
factory of Watsuu A Loriilard, Sedgwick 
mmmmmmmmmmma -mmmmmmmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmm 
St., Brooklyn, caused by tlic efforts of some I 
of the Irishm n to drive out the colored em- 
ployees of the fictory of whom there arc a 
largo number. 
The assailants hr >ke in the doors and win- 
dows an J attempted to net the bailing on fire 
hut failing in this, they rushed up stairs to { 
attack the negroes who had taken refuge iu 
the upper stories. ^ The latter had just driven the Irishmen 
out when a detachment of policemen arrived 
who began elubning the negroes but discov- 
ering their mistake, they attacked the Irish- 
men and soon quelled the disturbance. 
A number ol b >th parties were arrested 
and it was thought that there would be no 
further trouble. 
The Herald gives the following version of 
the origin ol the riot : 
For b veral days pist the negro population 
iu th-* vicinity arc charg 'd witti h iving us d 
insulting language to white females on t»ev- 
cral occasi >ns. I’his conduct had the effect 
of exciting the indignation of Irish laborers 
iu the neighborhood, some of whose wives 
and daughters had, it is said, 1h*su thus in- 
sulted, and vengeance was accordingly vowed 
against the colored people. Some minor ac- 
counts had taken place previous to yeafcer- 
d iv. 
The I ['rail's Washingtm di^pitch says 
(den. Jameson is sufBciently convah -cent to 
be removed t * his home in Maine, lli leaves 
here Wednesday alternoon. 
The l*n»i i«-nt will insjnvt the troops and 
forts on the South side of the Potomac, mi- 
ll r the command ul Brigadier Ceucral Stur- 
gis. 
Another letter to the Tribune states that 
the number of troops which have crossed 
the J uies river i* lifteen thousand. 
The force which oecupii'd Orange Court' 
11 >use und r lien. Crawford, consisted ol 
the full N. Y., Ira Harris Cavalry, and JbO 
of tlie 1st Vt. regiment. The ; *rm t had 
one killed, two mortally wounded, and six j 
otherwise injured. The l«t Vt. had five « r i 
six wounded, some seriously. Names not 
reported. 
New York, 5th. 
The st ant T Continental from New llaven j 
i* ashore at Prime's dock, below Thmggs 
N rk. Her bows are hard. on. Th st.-am- 
rrs M- tropolis and Commonwealth l.»y by 
her ov. r an hour, making inofTretual at- 
tempts to get her off. Finally the Nigagara 
came and took oil' the passengers. 
_ 
If —.4 Ft 
try, ( 'nra ri, anti .1 raft ry Smt t • **• in i 
Jjiii — IJurusitlt will soon -• f/riirrf from. j llEAi>qi ARTKiis Army of Potamac, ) 
Harrison's Landing, Aug 5th. \ 
The Biclim m l pajH-rs t the 121 >t in.-t., 
in giving an account of the night engaj; •- 
incut u|'|i"Mie :no mail i»uat lull;im;, acknow- 
ledges that they hail one man kill .1 ami si* 
wounded. A larg* lore* of infantry. Cav- 
alry and Artillery left eamv last night h>r 
Malvern Hill. No'report has \ct been recei- 
ved from them. 
Lieut. Col Switzer, with 502 men, the bal- 
ance of our sick and wounded from liah- 
uioiid, lias arrived, making a total of -HM“> 
received since the army came to James riv- 
er. 
About 3000 r ,1 prisoners have arriv l 
here from tie X rth to lx* exchanged under 
the new arrangement. 
(Jen. Barry lus c .mmencedto employ con- 
trabands in the constructions of earthw irks. 
War Pki’artment, Wasiomh j\, 5th. 
Ordered, T; at the use «»t the telegraph 
lines being r quired for military purp .ses, 
ail ]<*rs. ns actually enph-yed C'.instructing 
and i.p-ratu g telegraph lin s at the date ot 
the or i *r calling thr three hundred thousand 
men, lx* exempt lr »:n military duty so long 
as they remain in such service. 
By urdvr el the President ; 
Low i\ M. Stwton, 
Sec'yof War. 
Washington, 5th. 
It is certain that those \vh >.-e duty it is to 
direct from this point warlike movements, 
j have adopted such precautionary measures 
as will prevent prem.itnrc disel.*sores of cuii- 
! templated operations, a* 1 thus guard the 
| disastrous eflW't from that cause of eith r 
published «>r privately o .mmuniuite i state- 
! rnents The wis i> >:u of thispdicy is cm- 
i mended own by t’l• wlms- official p-..-it! ms 
! hcret u-.re gave them s rue claim to bo advis- 
ed ol tin* objects and purposes of the A l- 
lministrati m. It was months ago charged 
and believed that though t c re’- 'i «j»i s in 
i Washingt >n, the t*. *iuy was in constant 
receipt of much valuable knowledge tut 
! known to the loyal public, but only a 
few govrnm-nt official* wh.se patiiolism 
is ub ve suspici »n. can now be t’.«• p S" esur 
of inf rmutiou. the improper dX iosure ol 
which would pr .ve detrimental to the Ixsi 
interests of the country. 
Ci -ncral Burns! 1 has, it isdclievr.*'1,.reached 
his new field of oj**rati m>, and may soon, 
by the sole act ot his own advancing, an 
nounce his exact 1 ocathm. 
Tin re is authority 1 r eaij afi-ally deny- 
I ing the truth f t“.c s*..r ui ;.t, that •• >« 
r- tary S.-ward ha* mad" a strong rem n- 
"trane to t e French <i \ rntnent against 
the presence in the Hull of M xie * ol a ; >r- 
| midable fleet,*- nor has .*ny other such action 
as represented, been taken in the premises. 
'. N 1'ilAM IM O, 2d. 
The steam, r Undo bam sailed v< so-rdav 
I 
for Panama witn two hundred ]»as>ciig*T> and 
.< 1 .t'Hi.MOU lor X.w \ rk, and s »2 >.• )U for 
EiiS1*1*- 
Little Washington, f 
B ippnhanri <. < untv, \ a 1-t \ 
Tl,.» I, .. 
rival ul <u-n. Tyler’s brigade ul westcan 
troiii*. v ho ji' rl-T.a- d such heroic acts at 
the battle ul Winchester, 
Ft am XiF-rn, X. (' — .1 S\.rmi'h with the 
I<—S.r> iiwn.i Ftjh- A//>< <urt 
— The Futon 7 1 ‘■“.■ijo .,' ./ to S rr- 
r—• U liable'* information about !■’ 
For. at —P S i.f [\t (■/ o) ! 120.ih»»i 
Sfroity— /»/ hot and o Vast II > pita!— t >\nn 
Popes II < nor: r<—/.'• / l n ps t 'on 
cent rated at dordonst — An u. ,1a- 
tf n<ated—A/v-dc/iin..* M .•/*■ i* 7 a II 
Ofidal. 
New V ik, Gth. 
The steamer Jersey P4ue Ir .in N wb rn 21 
has arrive 1. The e\p lition und>T < ulonel 
Ileekmuti of the 0th New Jer*- v r-giment 
had | ir weeded to Young * Cr »s«» Roads at th 
lh-ad of White Oak River, w u-re they lud a 
skirmish with a party id r-l*els wl. » were 
completely rout'd. Col. Heckman, Surge ,n 
Woodhuli an i t ire t-niati* \vr- :_r .tly 
wounded. The Col. is not disa dc i lr.m 
duty. 
Pvt HVRl, Mo., 5th. 
There was a severe fight it N wirk. Knox 
County, on Friday evening last. One thou- 
sand guerillas under Porter, appr niched tin 
town an hour before suns-t. Ibey w re met 
by parts ol two e imparu t* of the State mili- 
tia. under Capt. Line, numb ring 7’» men. 
The re*k-Is charged on our tro-ps and w r 
repulsed, w11- n they dismounted and finally 
irove Capt. Lira* into the town, where a se- 
vere struggle took jdace, resulting in the 
capitulation of our forces, who were imme- 
diately paroled by the guerillas. 
Our l ss was four kilted and tour wounded. 
The reUU acknowledge 73 killed aud a large 
number wound- d. 
Porter a gang carried off the arms and 
canvp equipage of m»r troop*. 
(hi Sunday the State lbr» <« of Col. Guitar 
Meigs, Clipper an 1 Caldwell pass-d through 
! the town in pursuit of the guerilla*. 
i Hi Saturday evening 1-50 guerillas to«.k 
possession of ti e town of Al xandrii, Mo., 
and H -iied all tlie arms and anr.nuniti in they 
•jould find. They did Considerable; other 
plunder and left. 
About 3(H) men went down Sunday from 
Keokuk and arrested some 30 rebel sympa- 
thizers and took them to Keokuk. 
New York, Gth. 
The F *t professes to have reliable infor- 
nation from Richmond, that the entire rebel 
1 
arniy never exceeded 350,01)0 effective in-n 
from the Put mime to the Rio Grand* The 
fore s around Richmond reach at toe higueat 
120,1*00 men. 
Only 00,04K) wore on the peninsula during 
the memorable seven days, of whom (>0,0CHJ 
only were used against our flanks and ex- 
posed point#. The rebd loss was 28,000 
killed and wounded. Richmond has since 
been one vast hospital. 
New York, Oth. 
The Commercial states that an imp »rtant 
secTet expedition, consisting of one little 
*t •miner and a few picked men. has left one 
of our nival depots, and will bo heard of in 
a few days. 
Admiral Gnldshorongh and f! *ot Captain 
Case have asked to be relieved from their 
present command. 
Rumor says Capt. Wilkes takes G ildsbor- 1 
ough's place, and Capt. Porter, of the Mor-. 
tar Flotilla, will Ik* dig officer of tlie naval 
fore ■«» f'ef’ »r>* Rielim n I. 
A special despatch from Washington t * 
tb /‘ .>/ says rep irts from Gen P »j s head- 
quarters state that the rebels are concentra- i 
tmg force# at Gordonsville, with the evident 
intention of attacking Gen. Pope. 
Several G ivernors of loyal States, includ-j 
ing Gov. Rockingham of Connecticut, arc j 
here in cinstillation with the President in I 
relation to the new orders f r drafting. 
Printing new one's and two's, Treasury 
Notes, commenced to-d iy. 
W.\»H!\t.tov, Oth. 
Gen. Wadsw.irth, Military (iovernor of 
this district, left suddenly for Harrisburg 
last evening. He was accunpanic! by one 
iiid. Hi# mission is not definitely kn >vvn, i 
but it is regarded as of grc.it importance, us 1 
h«* went at the instance of the War Depart- 
ment. 
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For REPRESENT\T!\»> T$ CONOR E.«S 
Third Pit'nrt—TAME-** <J. BLAINE. 
Fifth Di.'tn-1—TREBERICK A. 1'IKE. 
HANCOCK COUNTY CONVENTION. 
The Rrpublic.ii. f Hancock C-unfy, an l all 
t!• w sup, •« the S!.i :i!il National A 1- 1 
ministrati arc rr 1 ?•> im-ct. lv their del- ! 
»t t e Court H"ii«o in Klbw •rtn. on I 
H v ■ th d,ii/ "t .41. u \f H'Tt, at 10 o'- 
1 
cl ck a. *!., 1 te purple (1 selec'itig car; i 
date? f. Clerk of tiro C u;t«\ Register > 1 »♦*«.- l-\ 
County Treasurer, County <\ imais.-ion* r f--r th«- 
full terra. County Ctunmi--.'i uer f trio v.ic.u •;> 
0 ••i.s'iou-. 1 y tire resignation 'I Ca;>t. :d. 
and two Senators, to be supp >rted at the ensuing 
State election. 
Each t wn an! plantati n will be entitled to ■ 
delegate; every t wn >-r plantation casting 1 tty 
ltcpub!i m’.i vote-*, tw > tie’* gates; casting eighty 
Republican Votes, three delegator; and 1 *r every 
additional fifty Republican T..tea one ad ii:i a; 
■ udogate. This Iasi.- tu bo based on the i» van. r 
VetC of 1*61. 
(h-tlrr C H'tty (' n Hit. 
Ellsworth, July o' th, 1>* '1. \ 
Wanted.—We want in payment fr the 
Amtrican, first, money. We want this la- 
cause during this m mth we have large ] Me- 
mento to make, and wo lik»- to pay*, nr ! 
J r :npt!y. S ■’ >ndly, we will take of tk 
owing us, and wh > can n ;t conveniently, or 
cann ,t at present spir the in mey. hay, oats, 
beans, lamb or mutton, eggs, butter, or any- 
thing that will be “handy 
** in a large family 
We desire to get into g >.»d conditi m t »“list 
fXjH'cting to be "U in tiie next draft. Tub 
may he a good natural hut it is mam- 
in all earnestness, and we cjnli leiitly exp* L 
i: wiii be h i 1. 
In Earnest.—Tho New Draft. 
The rder of the S cr-tary of War 1 r a 
draft of 0('0,(H>0 in ire men, for nine m »nth» 
will !>c hailed ns evid u that the liuwrn- 
lucni at Washington is g ating wak i up, 
and has opened a n w set of books. Tia 
je.plc will respond, we have no doubt, with 
alacrity : but at t::•* same time the sam ■ » ri- 
1 mil p. twer will h■ ! 1 11 a strict account, all 
>.k. ials, civil us w 11 as military, lor the w v 
te. -se tr j s are u l and as to what i.- ae- 
e miplU!»-d by them. The p. iple, t’ c t wn, 
land tState authorities, have op ned n.vv 
I c amts with the g t\\ ruiucut, and charg d it 
with 0(H),(TH) ol our best men, and the in hi- 
in g-tting them ready for the service, an 1 
will demand some credits, «• >itcb onding t 
the immense outlay. Something m<Tf than 
| an offensive war must lx; waged, if the re 
hellion is to he put down and tin; rtbelli »u.« 
States lx.» n-oecujmxl ly union men. rite 
pleasant an 1 healthful months »-f Autumn 
will s n lx* uj n us again, the time it wr 
when the I'uiou army must -trike its t II*, tu- 
al blows. The nati n is in no tamper t » he 
put off again with the b y’s j lea, t it we 
must wait lor the /■(;<•< to fa//, and then for 
the rains to /• ever, and then f>r the roads 
to dry up, and then to dij th dtteh s. S n h 
xeuses w ill not he taken again a« earnest 
coin. They are bogus and shin plasters.— 
But we rejoice that we see evidence in all 
directi-"iis of a diff rent p«.-l.ey, and of hi t 
energy in t!.<- pr *eution of the war. The 
•-low liem-raU ar<* getting wak 1 up, and are 
j r eaving new light and stw okdkks. Ar- 
u,n, ,uri n, At'llUX, is now the UBsinauic 
word, and the sign by which we shall con- 
iuor. 
Drafticg will soon begin. 
Weil, let it I'.me. If tiie country is worth 
saving and our nationality w .rth {in-serving, 
then we must tight those w!io are aiming to 
destroy tlietn. The men must be had, and 
at once too, and no way others now which 
will secure them a- soon ns wanted but in- 
drafting. I. t it come, all w ill stand a fair 
chance by such a method. Not only should 
all between Id and 4} stan 1 the draft, but 
tiie able-bodied, either older or younger 
.should go into the ranks and run the chance. 
It may he satisfactory to tha authorities, to 
have volunteers in sueh t wns us can get 
them. We presume it will lie so, and that 
many towns will prefer ti fill th.-ir quota in 
this way, hut in those towns where there is 
some aecesh feeling, and there are stout 
able-bodied men disc mragingenlistm nte, let 
tiie draft Ire resorted to and let those men 
stand their chanee. 
-1- 
-A regiment of blacks is forming at 
Washington. • 
Absentees from ilic Artny. 
W\R I>l f VRTM! NT, ) 
Washington, I>. C., July 31st. $ 
The absence of officers ami privates from 
their duty under various pretexts, while re- 
ceiving pay at great expens-* and burthen to 
the (.toverniui nts, makes it necessary that 
efficient manures be taken to enforce their 
return to duty, or that t' eir places he sup- 
plied ''y those who will n >t take pay while 
rend-*ri g no servic e This evil, in -reaver, 
l*nds greatly to discourage th" patriotic im- 
pulse of those who would e uitribute to sup- 
part tlx* fam lies of faithful soldiers. 
It is therefore ordered hy the President : — 
First—That on Monday, the 1 Itli day of 
August, all leaves of a'» :;<*e and furloughs 
hy wh Mils K'U r given, uni ss hy the War 1> 
partment, arc r< xokel and a!«so!utely annull- 
ed, and all uflxvrs capable of son ic am re- 
■ j lin'd forthwith t > join their regiments un i r 
a penalty of dismissal from the service, or \ 
such penalty us a Court M irti.il may award, 
unless the absence be occasioned hy a lawful 
cause. 
,v r.jti/J —The only excuse all >weJ f> r the 
afisenee <>f uffiiters or privates from duty af- 
ter the 111?i day uf August are, first, the 
order r leave ot the War Ih partment 
second, disabilities from wounds received in 
service ; third, disability from disease that 
renders the party u fit f -r military duty — 
Ifut any of!: r r private wh isc health per- 
mits him to visit watering places, place* of j 
amijsomont, or l > make -tal vi-it*, or walk 
about t e town, city or neigh!>orho d in 
wi ieh he may be, will !*? e ins; lercJ lit l r 
military duty, and as evading hi* duty ly 
ahs nee from his command or the ranks. 
/’ On Monday, th-.* 1 Mh * f August,' 
at lo A l »ck \. m ea«‘!i r ginx-nt un ! e u-j s i 
.-liailh* mustered. The ahs-mteeS "ill In* 
marked, three lists >-l the same unde out, 
and within fortwdght hours ! tlie muster 
one e »pv shall be sent t » the Adjut.mt-C'n- 
ral ol the army and one t » the commander 
of e ups. id-o third is t> b,» retained, 
and ail .dli n rs and jn i\ ite-. ft for duty, ah- 
nt at that time, will b reg.r i 1 as ah-eut 
without e.uise. Tl.eir pay will be si pp-d. 
and they will he di.-mi— i from the s-Tvic** 
or tr .a 1 a- <1 sel l rs. uni- ss restored ; and 
no ill r shall be re-t »r 1 t > bis rank unless 
hy t!a' j i-lgm *iit ut a Court of Inquiry, t* 
In-appr.iv- 1 by the Pr-si lent, lie si: ill es 
tahlis f is inn »-• nee <d thcch.irg: that his 
ah- are was without a e ti:«e. 
.'i Commanders of Corps, ]>ivisions, 
ling els. Keg illicit I* and l> a* »d Posts. 
ir-- stri -tly *ined t > lore tiie muster and ; 
r turn a on':;xl. Any offieer failing in hi* j 
iuiv h n in. will he de mrd guilty of gr-»s 
nt _r'.‘» t 1 duty, and be dismissed lroai the 
*ci\ice 
/’< — A C unmis*; »ner shall be appointed 
hy t‘ S -- r t irv uf War t > superintend the 
.•\ ration of t iis or r in the respective! 
Mates. The Cnitcd State* Marshals in th 
r sj •ctivc districts ; the Max r and Chi ! 
i» i: ir 
tli r-| «vti\ (' unties in each State; and 
all P*-tmaso rs and Justices of the P:i\ 
are authorized to act as Si- ei.il Pr \ •>: 
Marshal*, to arrest any officer or pvivat-* 
soldi r. lit 1 r duty, win may 1 c f »un 1 ah- 
*»*nt Ir in hi.* inmand without just eons-, 
and convey him tj the i. .ar..-t military } >t 
or d’*j»'it. 
Tin* trrr.sp rtati -n. >n inox;. a* •* f 
this duty, and fiw d ■!! ir-. w ill he j ai l f -r 
•*:teh t.f;;c r or private so arr stci and de- 
livered. 
liy order of the President, 
inovt.s M Sr.iM n, Secretary of War. 
( n. P I’K on ink Ki>kwti \* or Orri 
as—Gen. P j-e has written a very j ithv 
1 *r. in r j iy to the d niul of Capt. llnrri- 
n I the ‘doth New Y rk r-^imeut that !. 
.1 d .*ert< ! his p at. Id is tlie same f- 
i-c'T few!, so aj j r<h nsi* n a r ward ol livi 
e nts was offered. Gen. Pop? shows that 
Harris n 1 ft the army without his resign 
ti l« in- j r J- rly : nd. r 1. r ae •«•* d, an 
that !;•• is th- r f-r a d- sorter Ir an toe s r- 
vi e I the l idled States. And the Gen rai 
Further says : 
In tim of native ; -*rati ns in t’ fi 
f t *• enemy, it is not j- >-siblo t > try ari ...- 
ticer r such offense-, e-j .i 1 v is it n t 
when he is beyond the iiunkMiato reacli ol 
the military authoriti •.* uf this army, and 
ids e '.ujuiuy about t * march upon the enemy 
wit' at c. eaj-t iiri. It is thenmy !■• 
li rat intention to ad >pt the cours widen ! 
seems im-st effective to prevent such d. .* r 
ti"i»s. Every off. r of tl i* army ah--nt 
j with ait authority, will be a iv- riisJd in t; 
1 ul -i J i]*vrs. an i .iG^raead A ;>rj his ; 
| pie if it U- p -siMe to do so. 
N r-ff-nati m of any odie r wli.it* v rwil! 
: he ae. j ted ex t j t upon iu--die.il c rtilieit* 
f the in -t e »:i; i .-i\e « hara ■ r. r r j : 1 < [ 
vvorthle-sn -.*. It is therefore t • b* ai-tinc- 
| ly under-1 *1 that any dli -r of this army 
| v\!. r«->i^n:iti-n i:.is l et u a j-tt d w i:h .ut ! medical e* rtilieate has pr \« d himst If worth- 
ies and in in j :-nt. N ill. r with < r lit 
to liitn-df, n r with any s*.rt of fair d -iliny 
t war-1 th j.rival Idi t. < >.n any voiunti r 
Hie r tender hi- r -nati -n. The s ddc r 
I*.i* a-ree 1 t * » i t > th r\ ie>» ol th l*ni- 
1 Staten, wit t u g that ct- 
I tain persons w ho persuud 1 him to enlist 
-huli continu t.« mnaii l him. If he had. 
thought otht rwi-e, there is no doubt that in ! 
many he w ml 1 have declined to \ dan- 
t'vr. Wh<n ho h i* bccu »w .rn in he i- ! 
I ■ 11 »111 f !• tll.1 It* f > .1 r. |» .0 ..i.rUi .... 1 ^ 
tliciv should be no >110 exempt, nor, s > far | 
as I can control this army, shall ho !*o is- 
i •*mpt Irom the tamo restriction, in that r 
> t. which has Ixrn imp -■: i on ti-epr.mt. soliluT. 
A 1«rj-*' p irt f t’ •' di-satisfucii >n >?!v 
1 fdt by t c private soldiers of the v duuto r 
j r^giou-nt-s has arixn from tins v. ry j r.ieti 
As soon us a e>uimiN»i<>ned offic« r grows tir< ! 
t the fatigue and hardship <»f ? ,vi-; hr 
t* nder« Ins r ■.-ignuti »n, an 1 in v ry many 
> a- h i' f >nml means to have it u«- •< ; t i. 
A private s ddier has no such means of fr e- 
ing him?-It Inin an obligati- n which h >m- 
pi'K*d on himself w ith the full un i Tstan l- 
iug. that t: fti •• r w!io p>. r-. ; ! i him t 
t * volunteer vv.i- equally bound witli hi ms, 1; 
.and w old remain with him. The pru- fir- 
'd abandoning the private sildiers w ho hru 
volunteered at th ir instance, reflects little 
credit upon officers, and will only be tolerat- 
ed in this army w hm 1 can iu longer c jutr^l 
it.” 
Strength of the Navy. 
The following comparative table shows th. 
strength of our N.ivv iul* T an I at the pre*.- 
■iit time, and indicates tbo vig t w ith wlii, !i 
tliut imp runt arm of the public defence 
has inerea* d. Inan th r y ir, at the same 
rate, it w ill ajj.r situate closely the pgw'cr- 
lal navies gf France and Kuglaud : 
1*01. l*:j. 
s 
solUttg CrijCdlM 10 Suitinc fruau-* fi 
S.n!i:ttf •'•*» IU* ‘J) S htig C'-rvftlci 1*. 
1 
Kir'. *.*» sci-w st inj K w.rt ir *t«am 
frisr.»t>-s 7 fr !£*£•* 
K.r»i•vt- arn rorvt-iu-* 6 Kir*?- »-*■> »t*xnj corvettes 6 
Kue^l»-» side wii'-cl ttrsl-cU** *.de vIkvI 
*>'■ ,»M. 4 »!* ill. ] | 
.Vctmds'Urt *ts\trn<-r* IT 
rUml-clas* n-i.w ateaun r* b Third- la* «.r* *■ teamen 27 
rhir<U't«M wheel 4 Third»i■!« wheel 4 
St*»re*hi|B» 3 Mt re*fci|t* 3 
Ih-nuai.. t (anchored) ivntiau »t (anchored) 
iltTihli’l 8t!»rv*hSj,* £ 
Steam t-- d r* 2 St am trud, r* § 
lro..-e!iul fr„.tf-s — Inmsilivl firths 
(r<" -‘ i4d gUubodU — trim clad guub tut* 21 
Ham* — Kami 
Purchased ve»H*l* 13b 
Total in 1S61 *s Total In 1*62 mJ2 
A new Kind or a Dk* rat.—The Ban- 
g ir H hig, in giving account of a legal meet- 
ing of the citizens ul Fatten, says the Danft- 
ites and a circumstantial democrat voted 
my on raising money for volunteers,— 
We judge that the r.evr kind is not much 
| different from thcolJ, by the voting. 
The War. 
It is n>w certain that I» mu regard is in- 
sine, and is at a watering place in Alabama. 
Genera: J v Johnston w as wounded by a 
minnio ball at the battle of Seven Pirn's very 
severely. .Tlio ball |*assed through the lit 
breast, near the shoulder, going through the 
body, and running down the spine, 1 dging. 
nikl causing a terrible wound. J host n i< 
now suffering from tie* wound, and is not 
expected to recover. Mugrudor and llug r 
have both been relieved «»f command, and 
the demigo Is of the Southern army are Loo, 
Hill an 1 Jacks>n. Gen. Is o was the favor- 
ite cavalry staff officer of <i*n. Sc At, who 
«• msiJtr 1 him the aM -st officer in our army 
at one time. He is a distinguished engine r 
and, from tins fact al me, it has been thought 
he would in v• r 1h* great as a general <> n. 
Hill was unknown pre\i'ms to tlie br aking 
out of the rebelli >n. 11.* w is lbr some years 
superintendent of the State Military A a fe- 
rny of N >rth Car din.i, and has alw ays h en 
\erv successful in t!i management of bis 
di\ i-ion. 
Gen. Thomas Jeffers in (Stonewall) Ji k- 
s ii was a classmate of MeClellan at \V< st 
Point, and commanded a r gi n mt of v nlun- 
te rs in the Mexican war with ere I t. After 
the w ir In* ae vpted the p rtfoli >of profess r 
at!' Virginia Military Institute at l.\ 
ington, around which place In* rccruitcil 
many of his tr < ops. He is younger non 
than M» Cf Han, and. in con- queme of hi.*? 
youth, has nwt been ma le a full Major G n-1 
enl, although he commands over thirty ! 
thousand men. 
a..... 
Mr. PrsrRT, Aug. 1st Is '2. 
M :. 1'oiT ‘It : — 1 sr !.y y.air pap-r of t 
day, that y u have giun Mr Zachcu? llig-i 
gins uf ii len credit for furnishing 1 >ur sold- j 
i rs 1 r the l uion army. All honor to Mr. 
Higgins. \\c have a man in our town that 
has done equally as well. Mr. Ifniben 
Smith his furnished fmr also, ii. l.vm.ui- 
J dm, K' iihtn lid Stilman. It *ub n i-< in 
tin* >th Me. now at l)iuf>rt, S C. J dm j 
lias s- rr ! on year in tie* N ivv, at*. 1 m 1 
■ a 
1-ri .f \ i-it I uc w b *u the call I *r v dun: r- 
camc, be with l.xuaii and St.i.nau we: 
among the first to rasp' l to their Gaun- 
try's call. Should an ah t e ill be made tin 
fifth an l last one will be f rth c *:ning. 
Si-suuni.n. | 
-Th'St. Cr ix // i.V, piMi-h'd a* 
St. Stej hen- N. I*, has Lvn s..-p 1 1 I r 
awhile, iri e nsequ-net* < d a m d» of di.-spi -i- ! 
ble 8.*e-'s-i m fyilip.it hiz-TS Laving < 
the oil's and d.-tr ye 1 th* mat r.a 
establish;:!-lit. Tim 11 / has sp >i:- ! the! 
cause of Use loyal l mm men oi the l ml I 
s. which greatly irritate 1 the *4 ov h> 
! St. S:ep’ t-r.s. This is the .‘• ml time 
the II ra'.il office has h m ent< red hy a in >b,! 
an 1 ]>artially d.>:r \\ 1. Mr. Hay, l ie KJi, 
: r and j r< | r i : >r > 
‘•I shill ;g ii r■-u m th ] n fa d •!’ n 1 
th ] riiuij-h‘1 and the policy hy which the 
// r.;’ / has l.itln rt * V g .vertm! I’ndis- 
m iy 1 an 1 undaunted at tms m iligaant an 
Ii*-;* l;-h }•• I'm euti ••!» tli.it lias s» ur.j y h ■. :i 
m ■! 1 out t * in •. I shall w h nr- 'tuMi-h-- 1 
h* found as hit! rt * th tin mpr lining I ••• 
t » ri ’<• h : I tr i.: <!>. 1 at h 
a‘ r d !•".? r w .ii r apt ar .It: 
•Util of August.' 
300,000! 
J yTuJIy will th I yal j e* pie resp n l t > 
the call 1 r a"} f i,mi m .nth* men. It 
i- a ?are i ar* i .g*er *>i early success in «pn I- 
!i:;g *J ■■ n 1 m. It i> t. er : / •: j 
hie evidence that the g vernment has th- U- l 
i > crush cut the nh llion in the «pii> k st 
an 1 sp h-.st way it can, that is, hy the force 
n ii;.' rs an i hy ** m o.ng on the en«my 
at uec.” Th 1 m -r** in n | ut int < t! w rk, 
t! s m*:r w ill that v. rk h •mpdi- < •!. 
I ; r 1 
a l- show cth r Rati r.s that we ha c th- 
ability and t!. will l > take c.;re cf n'- Is at 
ii »m ,and any i reign u.ii ? that sh o.v a ii 
1 siti n t im Id.e uaUitiy. NY c m ..-tu: ike 
t'ois war the basin, -s wf the nation until its 
el-". .Strip ofl* our c at* an 1 go into tie* 
w rk in * arn it. as. 1 in a r.am.--, r t > cl •" it 
up I ltliwith, L t every 1 *yal man. w nnn 
and child, hy w rl and de !,d> it* p.rr, 
and in all j -,'i'i; w .-.y t. ..- i-l th: l... 
cause. 
?iur%:*;al I oi uai .l. 
When in l’>•* v ar 1 i r. hg 
als the aile d t m > ii I i .i coum-il t * d 
cide un wh -m the chief e Inman 1 o\. r t ■ 
t-r •}••;[. I.ii’ iv nt nut, array lag h. 
N ip -h -n uld h -n:- rr f, it i- r p -r: i 
t at ti e KuH'dau 4» ner.il * \ hiim I ••it. 
I>luch *r, of c mrs- : ail it he is th *t I t ui> 
>:i*1 carry hi- h iy, Mulled like an t ig! •, at 
the head ■ 1 tin; army.” 
Idm hcr le.-eived tlio chief command— 
NN hy .' 11 .-•« h w a gre.t s rat- 
i’he »ntrary wa* thecv< •. iii* .-trat« gy w 
i itii ; r him i-y 1,.- -! y lint i'« ... 
u.mmi ii.invmr tai at ii uia;.-r at <».. r l. 
when he hud b en unde l>jet r .•! ('.id 
l.:nv •• If you t a-t the d >et r 1 j r p t 
you to t im<i my aj-jliu irv.” t»t:.• rs ub- 
-.•ned tint l**lu ‘i r eight t-j have wu rnai 
d tor ol canon law. 
iO'- n. i-ou wh_y ll'iicle r w h •-t'. uv 1 b\ 
j bis coiurad-s and fellow G-.-norais was !»> 
cau-e Ins eon-taut r-p!y, wh. n i rs wi- 
a*-«lot l.itn, was *• K-rwurd.’* .\:u*r t'i 
| tattle "1 \\ uteri o his order contained t1* 
ta* morable words •• I 
a bn utli 1. : in Ids nos- foil <wthe enemy." 
i'i.e King Pru-.-u nmd- Hlu.-h r Prince **! 
| W ald.-t it, but tie arm? and the whole j-m- 
l had pr- l tie: King, and e nh r«. i u 
i 'rwar 1, and 1 i\-1 -y tint uauic in too in- 
ti m’s p. try to this day. 
A glorious Ham; tin.' ! Historical ni-k- 
nam sure int. The army and t 
p-‘.pit valued in t!ie old c >m:uand-T with lu- 
"bite nioustuclie nothing so much as hi- 
j ** f orward \\ id no young r old general 1 >1 ours earn f»onic timilar mhdo nickname? 
1 1 be | j lc arc ready enough to <:■ nier it. 
•' ,i: ! 1 «y ut -!i rn the man t> whom it 
| w iold si: k. > ell ir historian have t > re* 
d i none hot G ie rul Tienche*, ->r General 
: Strategy, or General l-efc-Escape ? Th r- is 
n » other symbol for our army but the roiling 
Alpine granite, rolling uu and n.underu- 
.. Toe 
1 aton t »r uur M »r-! d 1 >rw ird is rculv — 
" "Ml grasp it and make it Id- own ? *N 
Pr lent or Senate can give or withhold it ; 
it is in tie* gilt ot the people, and in the 
gru-p .d the litte-t i-rs m. JPu life and 
acti ii must combined to wige it. Curie* 
1 t »t »rs w ill n it d in this war and this p 
n 1, i. r lun t’e y « v r dot, at the head ot 
j of such armies as oure.—7.V nmy Post. 
father Taylor, the veteran sailor 
} readier. recently off red the following pray- 
“O Lord, guide our d ar rrSRmt, our 
Abraham, the fri-n 1 of God, like old Abra- 
ham. Save him frjux those wriggling, iu- 
! br*ou*ngi Politic, ier-ing, slimy, boring 
**''''* »rms ; *1 .n’t 1 t them go through the sheathing of his integrity.” 
-The c imnanding officer at St. An^us- 
| tine—Col. Hdl of the Fourth New Hamp- shire—it is all -ged, recently turned a woman Irum his camp, and the woman was sub- 
qoentlv overtaken bv her owner. Col. 1M1 is din ted by the Major General at ouoe to 
produce title r th slave w man or her mas- 
1ttr at the dopartm.ut headquarters. 
Cliaso of the English Steamer 
Herald. 
The Nassau Guardian of July 2b lias ti c 
Annexed nee Hint of the pursuit of the l»rit- 
ish steamer lleraht by the l nited States 
steamer Ad iron lack, which is hr idly re- 
ported by telegraph 
♦•One’ul the most glaring outrages we 
have ever had occasion to reo iai took place 
within sight of our citizen* yesterday morn- 
ing. At daybreak two steam rs were ob- 
served from the shore, one giving chase to 
and firing at the other. The v- ss- Is turned 
it to ho the federal man-of-war Adirondack, 
I) (’oiiimander <Jans voort, and the Kng- 
li-li st ■ HU T II ril l. t'apt. r.-xett r. We 
have b't'n lav »r*»d with the particulars by an 
eve-witness on bonrl the l it! '>-1. 
i'!,. H rild w.ih steering lor Nassau at 
lialf spi l. tii light!. >uso being in sight, 
and shortly afterward saw* a vessel about 
tw-> and ah.dl iuil-s ahead. At halt-past 
five o'clock she was about four points off the 
starboard bow, and a mile distant. She then 
eh an l her course, and sto >d for the Her- 
ald. at if t > rr es h r b iws. W hen withiii 
tw > r thr ■ hundred yards of her she r un- 
do i up al >ng-ide. The t inner then hoist 1 
the Itriti"'i flag, an l the latter fired a shotted 
gun aer ss lier st rn. The Herald kept on. 
her course, -:dl at hall sp- d, when the 
other fired a .-h t a r .ss h r bows, slightly 
grazing h r, and ultcnvari showed the Aui- 
erican flag- 
On this Captain <d ixettor r-lered all steam 
to ! put on Im V'-ssd, when t o Ameiiean 
.cm l oil In tin *n thr« and tour hundr to 
\.ir and fir 1 a hr..il.-ido, which was in- 
ed Alin From this time she ept tip a c*>n- 
ti.;turns lire, thr oving shell, s.did, chain an 1 
grip’s' t, gi\ ing a-e, an l liot desisting 
till tin- If raid Was within tw > miles or less 
of the lighthouse. The flag w.ls sliot d iwn, 
?eit iiam ‘it.it ly r pl i- 1. flic d-ek spb it- 
ere-d -n r the cilun by -i shell, part of w deb 
wa»l uud *n hoard. 4 '.ij*t. C-vettor stool 
:» tie- pad lie \ ail the uric, an 1 w .s h- ard 
ex. l.im, ** 11; may sink me, but he shall 
not tak; in*'.” 
Nj :m‘ ri.l lia-iu v \vi* ilvi;!1' t-) the V es 
-el, and i! t a man on b.ard was hurt. 
The Herald entered the harbor between; 
X an l s n h 1 -k. and r •porb'd the e.v 
t < a; t on Hi -kly f II M. > Or vhound, 
\s uuui iiately g >t up st .mi and pr >• '-eded 
tot! A iirmdack, for the pirp of pro 
t sting against lie pr *e dings of Captain 1 
(i i I t federal 
of-war, !i -vv-MT, a-' rts Ids right t«» «• are!, j 
anv \ -s<. 1 S;!Sj« ete 1 -,f carrying contraband 
! w ir within three min? of any c > »*t, mid 
■ \ attel n I •• rn iti evil law in sup 
j -rt ot t. s!• p h has tak n. 
The so' ; t. we understand, will be referr-1 
< ! t • th- 1-* g vernuient, at the r pi st of 
l a {’bain «iatisev > -rt. 
W ith all do? de.er'n -e to the captain of 
the A lirei lack. n.i I t «• nuth *rity he I n 
brought forward in suj port of his uni iw. rd 
x \\e :.v m i.i.u i.i i:j*|i x t. g v 
tnun lit will n. v. r countenance *uk*1i a gr1*-* j 
inlr.ng uncut id ti; n-uitr.ilit v law*, an I w 
sincerely trust than* ■*. :u.l .r on trig vv ill W* 
] rj ’is.it 1 ngii:i witliin uur w it rs. 
0 g is ;.>• <1 : ! fr a m *n’h t 
month t’V tiie t u**t mi li uin.1 aath untie* L,| 
New \ rk cur v's**)-. are c .natantly Wing 
h ir I* i by 1*1 r.il gnuUjiitM w ithin our < ah 
w.in : •, a: 1:1 w ... ur tun -i. us <r ! ! .g 
is thing ; n *t even tl.** mail p. « t l»r;ti**.. 
tv’i n can {• *•* al jng unnidot I, f T she j 
wns lir- iat and '-r > ig:.t t >thi** r.-ry pn».ig<* 
O dy a ft w we k*ag-f the Hrit;s!i ate rn r 
H r : v v■ .s i ;f A a c », wed 
sight it the bght-h use ; m i on th»* mm 
in-: w ;t d • wciiiid? Why. the I i ral | 
gun’ at Adriatic carrying iF the liritish 
**:•.tin *r Ad *li. within sight of the Kmiints 
it i- high ?. .i ! t ut an end tj these an- j 
i.eur i ■■■:' j r lings.*’ 
As N i". is i i>* eh n resirt >!’ vos* is} 
wiiii ini ,.ir I .i! —tlu 11 t Ad H -g 
me of t n .h r—and t ■ tr i r> « f t:.» 
....... 
-• f Brit ** n lira 
t a- gry ■ am lit f the 4 t;- .*, 
th tr t. n is n *. «urj id-.ng. II id t 
11 rill !> u u 1 gitimi* tra i'Mg \ >y;ig 1 
-.i |w .. u : h iv ■ .' ! to h n t *, m i 
l dj harm. J 
..ijHit!.;/ Ts Ut N.i.ssa are *•’. dl further a j 
n b g ur w it:..*» ! 1 !r .a tU Ir 
is in N w \ rk unless Wn Is ir giv n 
th it ! : t :a shall bj ehi, l l t > th. 
.'Uthcni ibat a. 
T. V A a. \. — i t ih dar r 
] rt j. ul 1 r ■ ; c s r» j rt, ust } ah 
-h i ! v Mr. Kejin dy, i hi t of to.* 1 du-u- 
H :r .u.str.k.: g v Must rat > lie* fact t’ »* 
the p ‘I le d t I d: 1 > a’ ar j■ .. d ir 
ly .t n rr li: ; n iti ui,'* and s r* 
t » sh w :: w i.irg a J» >rli »n »d their re ling 
}■ i.t. it. « »i i" l ] ij Ts and | I i.e i.- 
; -■ d :u t.i'* i ui: I >: V at the tl A> 
t e *nm- l** *. :: J ij. r thirty } 
w re } !.’ .. in t r »r let r. la. 
liatidr d and lin dv r 7 }■ r *. 
.*r d t. 1 i lit. r itui-.. 11 i.gi n and : 
j r < nr. w.hd ■ I, u * 77 j r c.nt. ur* 
ti'i'*“ 1 as iu iim --.is. 
1 last d ii our civil bis*v>ry he 
•" * era rdin.nv ]• i. tl ag»-ati 
A ">r 1 ;lv, ti.•* uuiah r •: j. l.tieil pip r* 
and |« ri i. iis, as e mjj ir d wit.i tic .rr**- 
sp unling pubin ati *ti!« it t)ie dat1 of th* 
prec ling c n>:- Ii I d ti. r nuiub r 
Was 1 in 1" d, it J»‘J. b mg an »f» 
• r ii .r 1 • j,T 
■ ut. Inl- ’.d. t 
nnnd- r ul r*.igi jaj*r> and j. n» lien’s 
iv.is i 11. 1 I 1it was st 1*. 1 at -77, U 
t 4 i».< ri'- { I j. r «* 111. Ii 
t nuiii' r <•! j it r* and p ri lieil* of 
every < ill t.» 1 UJt« l >*.:»' w .s «*.•_»’> — 
1» i t'e H44r-4;it** tin 1- r this li-a l 
r vac lies, xs »r **tatvi, 4' •!, n .-A1114 a 
rv t s 1 7 p r e at l a t »- 
t.u > .r- ..r.aj *.»i all kill 's a iunt 1 in 
P’'(l t'i ?J ,1(". *7' j i,N«. | lN .ii, t!i.• 
•' •1 S 
C'} i >, «h-win,' I rati gl increase u*‘o\* r 
u; r-r.-ut. 
loot 'al white population of th •» l IlitH 
"tdlo W IN >Uit 1 ;• 1*1.• itr* of the <Vt»N N .1 
1 ■’> to :».• 1 1 1 I. la H'. I, the een.Mn* 
r-turns r p »rt it at ^T.Oin.un jt the ratio of 
in. r>-is.) ‘> it.4 :{S,12. Th f*4 ires ov% 
h w lur4- ly t!»• in. r m-ut of the n.wspip r 
a-. 1 j r4 ■!: .1 1 ir.-ul iti .n has ixvn-letl the 
in *n0 j p t w.t .m the last ten 
years. 
In l'"#<> th> annua! circulation of all ktndN 
afT-ri 1 nearly twvntytwo copies to each 
white p r-n in th l aim. la 1 "<.*», the 
t til circulation was it the rate of over 
thirty-four p r p tn »n. 
N a II imp-hire and S null Carolina ar 
t »e only *v it-s w a *!i, as e j;np ir 1 with the 
late oi l'»*i, *h i\v any comm lerablo Ue. line 
ill tae liuu* > >1 J- ip TS and pai- •dica'.s ! u' ii- 1 Within t .. ir limits. In 
the Mat s of M iry’.a 1 an l \ r.n mt, and 
i the Ihs'.nct oi l -lumhia, the emis'i *us of 
j the public pr-ss at the two dat are n irly 1 uniform. I'he la-^ st increase, us lni^ht 
have I. •, n exp I. irs jn the State of 
California. Ui toe total circulation in the 
country, three States, New York, P**nn-yl- 
vania a 1 Me-aduK-tH, furnish od'd.O'Jo,- 
1JI e j ieH, or onsi 1-rably nuro thau hall 
I u! the ag4rebate amount. 
V-w Hriiiinnits. 
The I'irtland f -uri r s iys tin- 17t!i K 4!- 
nn.:.t had, the Gih in>t. S *7 uien, and that it 
e al 1 leave this wc.k if the necessary pip ra 
wa re prepared. 
1 he Portland Prrsxtaijg the 10th Raiment 
Is full, and the meu iu lino ta and will 
leave in a lew days. 
Tue l'Jt.h Ko-iuieut, at Rath, is fast filling 
o 
up. 
j The 1 -ih is mora than full, and many of 
the soldier* that are new coming in, are for 
the old regiment*. 
* i:fc hav crop iu Uonuecticut is abun- 
dant. bo it is said. 
-The Hunger Daily Evening Seat ha* 
Vcu auB|«udc'i for a abort time. 
Our Maino Regiments. 
(il Elliot, A ill to (1 it. Washburn, ha* 
b'vn visiting the M line Ib-gimcnts on the 
I'rniiunila,, with a view to uosrtain their 
want*, finding out tbu condition of the sold- 
ier*, Ac. lie writes to bis Excellency a. lollows : 
Harrison'« Eanimno, a 
James Itirrr, \ July 28th, 1802 | Mr IH irSir 
We have been here foflr days—have Been 
all our regiments—made all but one the sec- 
ond visit. The Second, Col. Koben, are in 
fun spirits and condition, Tho regiment is 
v tv much reduced, mustering at present, 
lit l. r duty, only 2H rifles. The Colonel' 
Iiow.'v r, they arc equal to double their 
number if iiMst men. lie is very anxious 
tub- recruited immediately—wants a full 
regim-nt to go into Kielnn-nd with, I in- 
formed him of what you were doing. This 
regiment rued a surgeon, and hr, fiarcelun 
aligned hr. Pratt of New Sharon to it. 
I nr l Koginit nt. Major Hurt, aggregate 
t »r«*2 S2o ; enlisted men 73.»; al*«cnt—sick-— 
127 : detached serfioo J09 ; sick in hosp- 
itals and in qu&rtcrs, 129; present lighting 
force 310 rifles. 
| I n l m!it dly the small numbers in other 
r-giment* may be accounted Inr iu about the 
Mine manner as this. J 
Fourth Kogiim nt. t 1 Walker command- 
ing a muster f.»r a fight, 300 rifles itsag- 
glegate l r< is about the same as the 3d 
1- giment, and similary disposed of iiivdteal 
emilf g ■ el. 
Filth K‘gim'nt. At the tolieifation of 
(’apt. K lwards, 8* iii ► r offic r, present on at 
riv al at this | !a Lieut Col. Frick of Pen- 
nsylvania, was d ‘tailed and now commands 
this rcgiic.it. (. apt Ldw.uds immediate!y 
aft T Lieut. ( ml lleath Was killed 
t • k < unman 1 of the regun nt. and I am m 
1 r,. 1 by Colonel Harriett, A ting Itrigidicr 
h. ie r. l, tumaii ling 21 llngade l>t Hivis- 
i-m '*ta \nsiy C »r| s, that ( apt. F,d wards 
command'd the *»:li in in ‘*t gillant style, 
IN* tv >rd r was promptly obeyed and faith- 
fuily \ i‘ut 1 Cd. Larth'tt wished, par- 
ticularly, to have ( apt. Llwards brought 
t > y>or n 'tire, f r I n brave and gallant 
1»‘a lie day’s fight and retreat, and 
t at he b* re-j..-.dully r < mmcnJcd to your 
..vv •r.ible tioti -e f -r prom »ti«»u. 
L, at. ( 1. I ri k leaves in a day or tw > 
t tuk e tmmand of a new Pennsylvania 
r gim it. w ii. hy r f r "i Acting I trig, 
ibii. ILrtlett, ( apt. Khvards will resume 
iiriai.l -ftli »tii untd his superior oifi vr 
arnv l lu obilud *nly one surgeon, Hr. 
WaL\vr. w eainc out with me the first 
tihr. Lries-U had gone home. Assist- 
ant Sarg on Warren ultsent, sick. Avis- 
ta m di l here, and I *r. (iarcelun 
i hr Martin of l/rwistmi, to this reg- 
ine nt. I fi Siting fore** to-day i- PCI rifles. 
1 ie m *n an on hand and in «t jubilant, 
knowing il y ar? n » 1 g*r t * 1st detail d to 
'a ir 1 r> '•» i 'l i! ", t 'S i.:g‘ rs, ( black 
a 11 wh.te ) «•! i k* ns an 1 rhemes, in tho 
future. i trut is. th * <.-vcrnment has 
at i.i>t hi: t k y n *:<•,'’ n >t uiilv of tho 
> t « j> il .. and Ita 1 this policy 
n i<: ;::i 1 in uitijs .44 >, many :i poof h i- 
1 >w v> <u. I have liceii buvcd, and KidimonJ 
wotil i h.-ivt 11 en ours. 
I i:.» inf ..and by Mai. lien. I>»x that pn- 
r : i pri'rs are urn- aditimally released, 
a.id Or i’. .• :i. •• by right,” ** * mid r-j in 
i.is 1 giiu< nt r h t s»mu<j one cUo iv comtms- 
*>: n 1 it* Sur.'- 'll 
> \iU K « it, M ij. Harris c .mmind- 
ing h '* r*f! s. ready at a moment’* notice ; 
; .1 1 11 ! 1. a 1 1 Or. 11 ir ***! n 
». 1 Or. \S at t » h.s r. giment. 
> 1 K t. la it. Col I'onnor, 
■ ejea »*i ;.:-g I’-T r ! j r suit for duty; 
ui .. -ait :* good and in full force at j*r*a- 
cnt. 
F'« v* nth 1: *-1!. T,i *t»». (’ 1 >’i aw corn- 
landing J hi red pn-wnt j.*r duty. Or. 
Si. hi: I a It iiit. .4*1 ! Or. < tree! ,T% 
0. \\ .. 4 of Our.mm la tins 
I 1 do f ;r tr »,}-», and. in locd, of 
.. iv. iu 1 1 nj r sed sen'** 
t 1 j»* i ir } r it j '.ti »n. 1 he 
1 1 id t* * iii’ilui tor * .imping pur}»•**«*# ; wa- 
nt •-1 nl e ... ltd with Fair Oak* 
II .vy .-•! &.0 ar made doily trmuour reg- 
1 o' Vi. ‘. A \ ;4st mi "Hit 
; ! !*■ t h is y the army the i*ast 
r w it : r -ts. ,1m tiding fat* 
—. ;» 1 a .oi l d.t*- * *. Our r«-gi 
m f". t *agf in* 1 r-Unvl, c omparc fa- 
\ :a!dv wito t ir -m uti r St.it'-d that 
1.0 Is ti in » rvioe as l mg. They are 
a.. \ ; y anai .- to b; rcruiUd and iully ot- 
tu rej. 
i S itiit ry <’ 'lamivi »n nrr not in uant 
f nurK*. 10 fi ist \ ry r«sp tfully, 
\ jur obit Meut, 
0. Ki 11 »r. 
— 11 J, 
Srr.w \t 1 ; v 1.—id; *t iwt F»re*t 
{ y b a tak< 11 l y t1 * 4 v rmnent. and 
t i r v. a; l last 1 -nmg for Ik*tofi. 
Ot * ir~ it is rt *t pro; * r to »ay t» what u*« 
t — 1 l •ii-* taa n iro n 1’»i tl.ind routes 
y the 4 r.l 4-01 rw ..t nill be put, but 
* t 1114 a tn iv r **: a»siir j, viz that 
i: t { a r- t it 1 lie' ‘liven» ne this one 
hrau M I t r a vi I 1: i- d »no I »r the benefit of 
t eouutry. I..us the govurument 
is U-. 1 Ir > u tr "t. «I fills rou.e the fine 
-• 1 \ •. Hr .sw..-k, 1 e >n**|Ucnt!y 
! .‘ti rt, ( iliirt and M •iolitifi travdem 
will ,i\ t -' }» <0 r. Then.'and .*|»hnd- 
id S 4-,i* r N ^ K ’lit: i iut lid«-l for this 
r mt i^ »i...r .11 her tn ii trip t-» St. Johns. 
.... ........ •... ...... ■» 
.vie. .icMrc t * .»vaii t.i ... Ives Irt tine ap- 
I »ii.i nt* an«i luxurious eonvciiHioci. 
I P-rtl an land I* n hi- of uteaiubufU 
tin o :i(n d .••• •• by. Ol h*T throe 
.. u* **t« ... rs <*u!y u is left—tho 
L- M*.t in— -pi -iitljr no B*?on steamer 
t t 1 ;.:n. a w k by water to 
II n, i« th ‘not tout can lw done ut pre*- 
«*nt. 1 ..■» w id doubtic** be tomporury. 
P it’ vul i* is t ul .no in her imMiniencei 
f < :u;r. uni .Hi m by water. Bangor, by un 
« nt ha* b cn d priv -• 1 of the nr vice of 
»* it r M Snifur 1. v was s* badly in* 
if. I by li r c iiit irt with the r > km, in u fog 
0 f r; .y ia-t. knuwti .ts tin- Ntlvage*, three 
mils i. «ii 1 ..t. r » 1 'land, that tho 
-n J‘urnal thinks she will go to 
|» » d tb re Iwj any son. At high 
the bow of the Saul rd wa* on the 
! rt-.-f, nearly fifty ‘>r fovtv f t clear of tho 
vr .t r, and la-r keel two feet clear. She lay 
n lu **i It s at un angle of 4Meg. full of wa- 
t* r. I > iu»vt the cxigu y in which this 
i:up rtaut inn of tr.iM-l is pluccil by this 
d. .usti r, the A jus ol this inornitiw nays 
1 i»r. » JJ. >iiiturd expect* to make immed- 
iately arrangement* t » put a boat on the 
rout .ii place of the M. S nford. 
A> it ia an ill w ind that blow* good to no 
on-*, 6> tbi* interruption to stcauilioating 




\ 1 t S M »V 1 M I NTS AND MlASl'KK* 
I thfc Kvkmv.—A Special despatch to th C hicago / /< (. !. cuiys that advices re- 
c i\ Hr .:u Schenck's and Milroy*sdivisions, in Sigrl » c rj s of Pope’s army, indicate 
unuN ial activity for several days j»a*t. Both 
‘r" po :*in * fit. idily south ward, fhe enemy 
! 111 1 1 heavy for- is retreating before 
;t!-' rn» ♦ i'-ntly making for iiordonsville, wi.r- t y arc > .i 1 to I*. prcj<irmg fortifi- vti >ns. K.. division ha* been taking 
1,11,11 r«« of pris mer*, m >*tly scout* and 
outlying j o,keta <d the enemy pjstcd on the 
!“U!l; Ut ■ ( ibo Blue llidgc and different 
x, nt* along the route. Milroy, befor leav- ™»g l.uray, a>s iiibl d all the male inhabi- 
tants—some 2oO in number—in a church, 
! otid told them that under Pope’s re<?nt or- der they Could have their choice—take the 
•aih ut ziaiiee and c nduct themselves 
a 1 il citizens, or go to Kichmuid. All 
but h\.• t. ■ k. the oath. These live Milroy 
at one ; arr* nt .j. JSchenck performed a some wh.it similar operation at Wood vita. Both division* c mtmued pushing forward, and general activity is exhibited. Nolosstn of 
..ny Cousc^ueiioe yet. The men are much 
refreshed by their late ra»ts in the valley, 
and are in splendid health and spirit* ioT 
the campaign. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
ry-We haro a good assortment of f/Otter, Note 
mid Dill Paper, Envelopes of atl sixes and quali- 
ties, and a largo variety of Cards, which we soil 
at low prices. 
We are also prepared to do all kinds of Job 
Work in a neat and prompt manner. £end in Jour 
orders by mail er otherwise, and thej will receive 
prompt attention. 
Why hot •hut down the Milu?—Lum- 
ber is dull of Bale, and there in plenty at 
present prices, now manufactured. IW 
• topping the manufactuie, if it is a concert 
cd movement in all the riven, prices will 
come up in a short time to a remunerating 
point and in the meantime, it will release a 
large clan of men, that will lie glad to on 
list in the Union army. Such a course will 
lie a benefit all round. Some kinds of busi- 
new will have to be suspended in a measure, 
to permit the men engaged in them to go m 
to the war. We understand that in some 
of the shore towns now, there are but few 
vaiing men left at home. A large portion of 
this class of men are in the coasting business 
or engaged in fishing. 
Town Drill —The citizens of this town 
met on Manday evening to have u drill.— 
Quite a goodly number were at the place of 
icndezvouB.and fell into the ranks. To night, 
(Wednesday), there is to be another. Ix’t 
every one that can, attend these meetings, 
and help swell the number of volunteers. 
We may all of us yet have to shoulder a 
musket and march to the defence of our 
country. Domestic and foreign f<*c« are 
threatening, and it is well to be prepared 
for any emergency. Attention, Company 
Sivkn Dws.—The towns and States haw 
seven day* more to complete their quotas of 
the .MX'ti**i v >lunteers, nnd then th r.* must 
be a draft. Be quick to enl s»t or the an 
tionecr's cry will he heard, “gone.” Nev-r 
will occur such another opportunity t..r the 
young and vigorous Union citixcii to in.ik»* 
money while doing si patriotic action as nw 
offers. The Iialunoe that remains will ha\- 
to stand a draft, nnd w ithout the lib taU 
bounty that is now off red, will those that 1 
are selected have to march to tlmir country's 
defence. March up grutleiucu, andtn!i>t at 
once. 
Woim/st Sem..—A young soldier from 
Trenton w.is imp »rtun«-d to give up the idra 
of going into the service, and was offer-l 
money to leave and g-t a suInstitute, hut lie 
replied, that ho wjuld'nt take a hundr** 1 
dollars for his chance," an 1 go he w-m! 1 
This is the kind of Soldiers that wiil l»o m- 
\ incihlc. 
Still they c>he.—We believe that 1 r ev 
cry day tliis wv k, the eastern stag** has sir 
rived hero loaded with * ddier*. I »• raM rn 
town* must have very nearly fill i th-ir 
quotas and for warded thru W can 1. r 
of but two or three towns in this county 
that arc behindhand. 
Fire.—The slave mill on Union riur, 
about one tilth- ub*vo this viil ig-, t g»»th«r 
with a large quantity «>f liim'> r. manufact- 
ured and uumanuf.i •tur d, wu* » -•am 1 -:i 
Saturday night. 1 Is- pr q rfy w ,s wi-d 
in Massachusetts, and unins .r 1. It w .« 
J robahly tie- work of all in* ndi try. 
OT"t the q»*o: fs -in F.INw"it! v 
r«»i .me was r* ;» t 1 hy l! in-.-t- m .* '! r 
nnd S irg-on. I ni* !r*> i it front t 
r* suit of an army >.tr- ti <\; 
owing in th main, to tit- -Ti< f •- : t 
ex tiiim.iti mi ut t!r* >urg' a h r *, Ih il 
mg. 
-A- dly m l l ardy -t of h *y< ■■.- 
We have f« u, { l t m gh h r 1 
day for Bang r incy ar ■ r the 1 \ 
Regiment,am! are th- qu *tas fro'.ti II n.< *. 
1 ranklm, >ullivun an i s .» Jr :u M. 
-Notwithstanding the hard tim s, -h r 
is more than the ordinary un tint > !■ 1 
mggdngon in ur village. The m 'l ■> 
this, is of dwelling'* f -r r«-i 1 nt*. 
-Buckwp »rt up to I'm lay flight h 1 
27 men enlist*'!. 1 .« j-iota hr that town 
i* 3*1. thlml’s *<» !•» full a fid *n- 
have heard conflicting storio* ahmt 1' n > 
sc Hand Brooksvillc. 
-We have r e- in ! another letter from 
•■tlouMshoru'"dat-il at Port K-yil Ferry 
The letter i* int resting, hut contains noth- 
ing new. We give it the g ehy this time. 
-Per* ms tr.iv ling t«t will notice tin- 
advertisement of the Host-rn Hotel. Mnhi- 
a(, in another column. Mr. *h n v In" |«- 
apwl house, an I his [atroiis ar ■ from all 
part* of the country. 1‘his house is a con- 
venient resort f -r pleasure | artie*, being lo- 
cated within a short distaner from nutn r ms 
fishing, hunting and berrying grounds 
*• t’harhy is always on hand to attend to 
your wants, and show where the iij trout 
are to he fouud. 
-Rev. A. K. I’. Small of Bangor is 
mentioned for Chaplain of the 1-th Regi- 
ment. There seems to be a unanimous d 
sire of those immediately interest'd that he 
should accept such a •** eill. Mr. Small 
haa a heart hig enough and true enoitgli to 
obey any call that is dictated by patriotism 
to country, or fealty to (i >d. 
-Tlie Bangor citizens go in for gen 
eral drills," wherein all g**! citizeus partic- 
ipute, except the lazy and the lame, (iood 
for Bangor. Vice President Hamlin trained 
in one of the foal companies. 
-It is said that alter the aerie* of bat- 
tles on the Chickah 'iuiny that every man in 
Richmond that had three shirts had to spare 
one for the army. 
-A gentleman writing a private letter 
to us, says, u 1 like the tone of the last or- 
der for 300,000 men. It means business.” 
——The Telegraph line is to be extended 
to bkowtngan immediately. So says the 
Waterville Mail. 
_The Commencement Day of Water- 
villc College occurs ou Wednesday, the 13th 
instant. 
——The steamer M Sanford run on to the 
Salvage* off Cape Ann Friday morning last, 
and it is thought she wilt be a total loss. 
-—-The Boston Journal says recruiting is 
progressing briskly in that city. The inter- 
est in the work is increasing. 
-The troops from Washington County 
continue to puss through here on their way 
to the place* of rendezvous. 
-“ All i* going well, if you fill up tbe 
old regiments'1—So said tho gallant Burn- 
Bids iu Now York last week 
ThiiiK* I l.ike lo *<•«>■ 
I like to sea storekeeper* throw nil their 
rubbish into the streets; it shows that they 
look out for Number one. 
I like to sec squads uf loafers at the cor- 
ners of the streets, making remarks about 
the ladies as they pass by them ; it is good 
evidence that they have been reading Ches- 
terfield. 
1 liko to see young ladies walk two or three 
abreast on our narrow side-walks, never fi.r 
j once deigning to break ranks to I t a bdlow traveller pass ; it shows real pluck and hide- 
|*endonce. 
I Iik«* to people late at church, rupeci- 
nlly when they wear creaking boot*, it af- 
ford* m> much relief to thuec who desire to 
hear the minister. 
I like to 8co old men and ladies treated 
rudely it denotes good taste in ** \oting 
A inerica.” 
1 like to Hoe staid and Holier men, very 
much interested in every street battle be- 
tween a couple of bull-dogs ; it shows that 
they take a lively interest in pissing ev -nts. 
M VM AIIJl'T Tows." 
I ll'' *tlltlmry Commission nml In 
Iclli-ctunl lintcrtu In incut. 
We are plowed to hear of the eff.rts of 
Kllsworth ladies to scum still further aid 
for the Sanitary Cuiumi-si n. The objects 
contemplated by tlie- Commission are among 
the worthiest that the War lias brought K- 
l .re us, l lur eiti/s-ns have already contrilm- 
ted Ireoly, but we may not have done all in 
our power. At any rate', there w ill !»■ an 
opportunity next Tu •- lay ev -ning to mduL'r 
our bem rub-nee a little more, ami at the 
same time to n ap enjoyment hy hearing one 
of our own ladies read and some of our ls-st 
singers sing. It is to In- hojs-d that the 
i lall will <1* row led and if aov slistilii not 
I** very particular what they pay f »r tin ir 
ti k' t-, gi\iug a dollar or f.v dollar- instead 
of tw. nty-fivo rents, we venture to sav that 
n ithcr tlie ladi * <d lillsworth inr the fri* k 
» Idiers in Virginia will complain. 
Pink Sr. 
There is a squad of sc*ccs.-i<mists in 
the town ot Treinont that ought t«» l»e made 
to “skedaddle” <-r to enlist. If halt is 
true of what is related < f them, their names 
will g * d >\vn to |*o-t'ritv r king with tr a- 
»n and disloyalty. 1> tt-r 1 r the childr n 
ot sueh, tl at they should In* mad- t » « ut 
an! t» tijht t o |.r tie* country that has 
pr -tc 1 them while th y hav-* In u ii-1 -y tl 
t<i *t. 
1». •.i. — \V»* mw a tl g H other day 
order-d hy its in t-l r t » chase a cow out of 
a ! I I that sh !ut i util.iwtully broken into 
the dog ! k 'latth e \v a mourn!, tie t» 
ran t -w,ir*ls the fere-*, stjp !. and e u- 
in< ;io 1 / W-* s.e,I. and ask-J il 
tie c .r’s a me w is v. t •• P t »:na 
1 h-* !’ rung /’ •<’ i;, it a { r ai- 
nent ofh a r of ore* ot tii Main regiments 
•m tie P 'totn t'* went to the President and 
e .mpla/ii*-1 ut the m oia_*• lie lit oi tii war 
on the .lames riser. II ns-rrts that M-* 
(' !Uu still pr »t. .-r- r- j-r j-i: an 1 Jim 
stall* sav it will n -t <1 > to execute the laws of 
t ’oiigrt “s on e- -ilfiscali n. 
T r tii in or,— It i* said that the in-'M 
that !i \n in lie* ! I regiments will all he 
in .so r- 1 ut with tie* r hoi nU. S-nne ->t 
th«-M-r gini* n!s hav-J I* tiian tw y arn to 
-« r. 
—P! citation N 7 has turni-h 1 its 
{i. ; melt, and tie y 1-iv / *te* t I’, mg- r. 
II. v will, wo un I- rslat.d. g * into tie* lltli 
Mane*. 
Mi on -a ;d that h that hath a \\ tie 
ii i !t« n liaiii m'* n h ag- t fortune, 
f r they ar- ap. hue -it- to gr at enterprise*, 
ith- r <d \irIn ->r mischief." 
\S sit- in th- days th y ar-* imp- dim ut* 
to g iug !■» war. 
Hr tie r Pitt! th-I l of th ■ >k »w h-*gan 
/,’ j .a, whow igh* *J’■** P s. g1 m. 1 
-1 r ■ n g. s v s t h p j 1 -f I ■ i* r _» -11 kie • w 
how to apt-re. it- c l!n 
-The annual a | propria ti-m f the t i’y 
■ f Hang r f->r Schools is .< 1 
\ » M-i i. 1 IT IT N WITH 1 UMIoRS -Mr. 
\Y -klitl -f K v V. m h m ikii- 
lmli.in i. t > moll ni' t in. ut least, as nr- 
.till tit .1 pri-m. \\ n itie*‘il, it I IV .l.it. 
ijo, tin; In. I tl' it tli.rtf.ii pr lim t in-n 
.if tlii» Ji.rty Iml Imprti-1 utly i■■uiiniilti 1 
tl,.iiis. !\ •, ut .Vmluir^, by I. iiii^Uv1 r- 
ill.in w'.u cam" t> s.i-k tint tuwu. ati'i 
tinware now, uiir.irtiiua lr, in ] ri— ni ■ r 
..ml m l. Mr \\ '. ill.' •• .1 I up n I 
III ir t« t r- »j.*t tin* laws I t lac.J. II. 
incited them to rc-. -t ill" ad.»( C t^r.-s 
ordering tl. tndi r-in 1 liii ( 11 une .ill 
Mack* who cniiu int mi lin-s. II" did I s 
tl. -1 to givo aid m.-I C Iiifirt t the enemy I v 
f.,|-c stu'- in.'Mts c.ilcul it- 1 ti st .p i.ili't* 
ii'. iits. hi I t ■ no p rti ii l tho I 
pi" against tile thcr.— /.'.. nliiy l‘ <t. 
Cannot the H. | n* Ii in ./ urtutl defend 
Wi.-klifl'.' It can do no l -s than utt.i k the 
/’.ut, as it uttaike I tie U for a similar 
oflonee recently. 
Ilia-um nr liinon-—The circulation in the 
system is not unlike the tl iv ot rivers 11 the 
m-a, «hieli move smu ithly until they ar*- 
eh v’gcst nr ot mtruotfd. Ii it w h«‘n drift w i 
.»r alluvial dt p «*it d ims them up. then 
comes the tearing d*\ i-t iti-■ i» tu.it J■ •»i »w> 
tin* uftstruetiou "I u h»rcc wi. Ii cann.-t I «• 
stayed So tho Id *>d » .rcul.it** iut*n»ib!> 
thr ugh th*’ >\-1«tit until it U*«* i.i«'I v'g'd 
by di-ease, th** bur-t out the ultvr*, r* r< *• .m l 
d'isord-r> which follow that euidiuui. T ike 
Vy.r’s >t^.ipirdl.i ai.d purify > ur M »>d t • 
v;i*yc v 'itrxclt from the !l »*ds, freshets and 
d* lug « that sweep unnumbered imiltilud*- 
out up'«i that shortIcks which tallows 
all mankind.— r (Pa.) HjtsUr. 
Fivk Ski k.mi. ni-ts \rrr>tfo in Indian-* 
Five Flight 1 buuocratx, of Warrick county, 
Indiana, have been arrotc d on the charge ol 
aiding the guerillas who recently invad'd 
NewU-rg. The proof against them istatd to 
be couciu*ive. 
--A precocious youth Nang asked in 
his geography class vvliut they raised in 
South Carolina replied Th* y used t*»rai-* 
niggers and cotton, but now they arc raising 
the devil.” 
Onk Thing NoTirE.vni.F —It is a fact 
worthy of attention that the reb* l journals 
cite tho northern democratic newspapers 
and similar prints with tho utmost apnroba- 
Uon. 
DCT’Prcaticc says tho rebels have im- 
mense energy', but it has all settled in 
their legs. 
-Some women take such delight in 
scolding, that it would he cruel not to give 
them occasions lor it. 
_. Nature confesses that she has bestow- 
ed upjn the human race hearts ol tho 
solt- 
e t mould, iu that she has given us tears. 
_Women lost one Paradise, but aha 
cau easily make another whvreVvl she gou, 
I i iik hiGUTKEM i(.—Matters arc progress- ing favorably at Camp Roberts The soldiers 
are fust getting located, and are beginning 
to feel satisfied with their new residences. 
I J hreo or lour of the companies arc unifnrm- °*l lll,d most of them h ive t een examined and 
excepted. YY e understand that the Oover- 
tor lias excepted Capfc. Cross man's and Capt Atwell s companies, inneh to tlie satisfaction 
of the citizens of Bangor and Orono. It is 
i rc|v)rted that the llaneoek and Aroostook soldiers w iil be form< d into one ciupany, which will make this r giment full. 
—| W'nif/. 
Ckn. Siu i.i v.—YY’elearn that Col. Sliep 
b'y has rec* n> I his commission as Brigadier 
| icneral, and he is also com missioned as Mil 
itary Governor of Isjuisiana. YVo under- 
stand that the Military tiovernorH of all the 
oiih Suites, with the except ion of Mis 
n >uri. have bi n commissioned as lirigi her 
< icncrals.—Port,'am/ /V«xx. 
-An iron lad steamer is to bo built 
at Portsmouth immediately. 
Special Notices, 
A I* Ed IV. NOTICE. 
All Letters in I C inmunications on busi- 
ne-e* pertain.; to the Ottiee, must bo dixectod 
to 
SAWYER & BURR. 
Ilannn I. H:i|>list %*soriafion. 
The Cha I 1 Ij si ii i■ 1 | il 
their iif\t Aimiv. r«ar> ix l" hr Im-UI in KiUworth. «.-• >n>- 
i.i- .m-.*. m T.!> -I »> \ «Gtli, ul » o*cl*x;k r. ji.— out 
uv*4 « f.iti fh-in im»i >i! 
I'-1* ;•»'■ ■> i-• i- a! .it th*- '1 *.■ -r II MW trhor** 
a Cui'miilUs will direct them l-ipUc-s <>r iit«*rt:»iiiut'*nt. 
tU TEH 01U*EK. 
Nervous Debtli y, n ih- v f -f ill of 
I I. / S .. I. -l.il, 11• .. wi'll'!* T ! Alio. 
•I> "i"- "f th** must p« rl* r* in* 1 -i, to which the young 
m hoiily m hai ijf no |>nr.i!I<*l, and th ag evmi in 
wh«rc lie*-uir -r* rt w n -i mi h ir< of d' chirc | 
Hint lh«*> !Wf*Hi. i| > have a new |> imc of hf«J. 
Tli*** ••■»!ii|'Uliiix ii--oft'*n ni'i'r-iv.it'il hy indigestion, | 
m il th* w*i\ itu* -if joiu of i|.>iihtful < •Huj'Hiicntii, or with 
iiuin'ori.tl* arc "lmhi«-U-.*i to r* *«i•*•■• -t Th' r< for** atten \ 
« ■ ;• t the An 
»•*. < 1 1 ** i" I-Ii ir; ny h :t. l*ut .n .i jit»rf<x t 
K 1 y arc nv*r* 
f il !■ r.t. -I HI /• I., h- f.Mi ,.! trill) nil dealer-, 
or may Ih- had of |*ru|'it tor l*y it*k!u£ f »r tlifin Six 
i-l :.. ■ id*, lit. lin -'J 
IMPORTANT M FEMALES. 
DR. CHEESEMAN'3 PILLS, 
* 
l*rnnued t.y (. >rnn'iui I.. Chresemnn, M. IK, 
Aru* J >rk ( 'it y. 
TV* r.iml'in iti-ui nf m.*r» I -it* in these* Pills are lie* re 
lit of v I >p an v .. i. They an- milt! in 
lh-ir mjm ran u. an.I c«*rt tin of cl rrectin/ all irregularities. 
Painful M -nsiruatiun.*, r -inuvin all obstruction-. wh 1 h* 
from e<*li 1 nr *»tIi» rw:*«\ h-nrlach* pain in the *»»!• palpi- 
(a :V 1 irt. i! st m bed sleep which am.s* 6 ftotn 
ml> rrupliuu of nature. 
To 'I MiniKP I.A ME.- 
Pr. f’h-ei. man’s Pi nr- tin xt*1 •. i- they will hring 
sin he tu■ t• My peri- I »»itn *. my. I oiks wh•» h .v 
tneii i|is i|.p..ii,ti .1 m the ns.- ,»f tVr Pills, e m plan-1 tin 
'f:. 1 n Pr. < V ;.i.»u'- 1U.I sioi-.j all lU.tt 
they are -preseiitej t.. <1<». 
v n tic r ■ 
Tle v sh ni l nn- ti i>. inrimr Pregnancy, as a mlscar 
ria-'e wouM ■•••rt tinly result theiefrom. 
W ■ j■ > v •_ it I fr-e fr> in nnyth'f u’ 
inj 1 tlP Explicit tltr»iM!.»ns which 
V nhl V»e re 1. I-■ -nip i- v I’nofl Pent »•> 
mil ... ■ ii<-« 1 'll <; .1 \ ■- .** M !*y tif 
l*T I- rv it. I tnle I Males, k nah 
’■y V <i I'rk, El.-Wnf! Me. 
U It lit T'» 111 N«;s. 
(» mr 1/ .1,j‘i,t f‘ir n,* ( u /../ St'lt**. 
l’t'i nnn ,t *■ rur ► r. N V 
rw!» m ...I \\ h i!" n: i« ;.•! 1 u it •!. ltf 
\ Medical Fad. 
z w ■ u .*T 1 tu 1- a!l! 
tl -i- 
That lie /, a'., h ■ 1, i. 
J .• It :s are .1,0 |, u ... .. .... 
Hr ..j| n.s » 11 > ir «v*trm eh*ar 
\k a.; Pom year to car? 
A k S II KKMIf K. 
1 My n jiheuir/ IM**»' r* \» ■ I ,.*,• ,,„nr paiti, 
| j.f ... I-U « 11 If 1 I' 'i lllpUlll, 
•|. O, mill «o hi ,u th- 
To Ilh.HKMK. 
1 IP *, a f.n \ to ,ii Mi.- 0. p.er, 
I y 
A I s II lie v are "if I .■ -eiy.t u m«»re 
Hi II. in ;, k. 
II re,'.'< Pit* .n.l Plaster* aniUHl.U.cS h> 
Oi ■ >■< k i.. 1- il n. 
n: l»iO 
illavtnc Journal. 
i'OliT Ui’ i: 1.1 vSWOKH. 
Thur- lay, 31. 
A » f \ KP. 
hr |: It! I.t V t> I. *t :i. 
•• 1 i. r. J plan. I'm j. uce. 
« H ft ft*. 
.r lMi is, Mo-it, InoOou. 
FriJay, 1. 
* y turn. 
\ an lilia, **ii i. t tt. 
•* liaiccluiiu. licit, tlu. 
M'tmluy, I. 
rt \iu t». 
■•chr Klijih 1'- 11*» t* tt 13v't«*u. 
•• l’amt ud, Tate, ii»*. 
** •" r-.a. Alley, h*. 
A It It! V KI'. 
hr (’otnmo'.Urc, «Irani, Fishing. 
U v lues-lay, 0. 
ci r a run. 
hr if. U n !. N .v V rk* 
*• F' f* sl.-r, J'-r l.m. I'm rl'.u.- 
liupiet'i l, i*rtcr*. <i". 
UoLui,-, Trenlwti. 
mur i-iy, *• 
-'• hr C-’iuiU' J -re, Grant, 15 tun. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
l)i ■ k nnr.— Ar *iitb, brig J tie Gilkey, Gil- 
ls ey, Boston. 
Si i.i iy vx. \r ;0:h. !;- P N 15 \r I T. v ; 
S Harvey, Brag I i, uni Nenowu, Libbcy, l***-— 
ton. 
> 1 .•»!* N J nos, W stcr, an l Grampus, Pom- 
r< v. !!-**«. 
ArJ*th. h I. ••('Ill, I. T'l. I! ustoQ. 
i -e!i 1’ui‘io, 1 !* 't *n. 
ii >> Hoiio’.—Ar JSth, seh Leopard, Hunker, 
Uo.-ti'U. 
H. KAWII r.- Ar 4th, sdi Sarah, Small, fish- 
lug ; Ormite-, W hitifl**re, do. 
1 -h lit Warre.i, Warren, Hay St Law. 
r> ace. 
jMivm—Sli 21th, edj M ntozniua, Heed, 
Providence. 
SI l J.'tb, i* h Sarah Ann. Gr .cr, for Provi- 
dence. 
M nuts Ar 2P*. hs P nw Prew, 
t r. ; J.'d, Gr.it.>©, 1 -ter. New York ; 2'.*th, *eh 
/ma, Bradbury, Uuatou ; diet, Margaret, Jasper, 
(’id 'JOth. sell G.ir ! (’r ker, N w York ; Aug. 
j i, »i Post, N «burvpul ; brig Gelt, Procter, 
New ) ork. 
( in:HKViici.u.—Sid 5th, seh Sea Ltrd, Clark, 
Providence. 
IUi.iuh.—Ar 'i-th, ItI* V-Unr. Bn«- 
t ii ; I r.inc. i'n». • *■ u.-n.-. ..h i Abbi.' *1 >1- 
lunl, L'valcy, New l urk ; IU May, Arty, lius- 
toil, 
Hvtii. — Ar ?Mh. *"*51 Ci.mrt, M rte, 15 »t j:i ; 
j *th. dt Main** l.aw, Pmladd |mi i. 
CM JMb, seh Mv' t-r, Snow, Providence. 
Ar JOth, bug Irene, Collin, Philadelphia. 
PoKri.ANU.— Ar JTth, brig N'cuuhah, Dow,Phi- 
ladelphia. 
CM 1 -t, -G org-; Brooks, Wallace ; Citizen, 
Wallace, H *«“n. 
p RTtui LTH.—Sid 23th, soh A lcla; In, Clark, 
Ellsworth. 
Et.izannhi*oiit.—Cl l loth, seh* Globe, Clark, 
Uohou ; Car .tine. K g« *-, N« rwieh. 
Nk. vv H vvex. — Ar duth, ^cu Pavillion, Lang- 
ley, Calais. 
Poston* — Ar July 150. brig Mary L well ( I 
M diia.*) Jobiiron, Philadelphia; brig Wm Ni- 
chols (M Cherryfi« Id) Fritz, Kliz-ibrtbport. 
Ar ilUt, brig Nellie M -we, (“i K.i»tp<»rt,) P‘ke, 
Haiti more *dis Abigail Havne.-, Lord, Ells- 
wort.i ; Alhatr- ts, A re v, Viualhaven. 
Ar August 1st, seh P-dphin, Lord. Ellsworth. 
CM Aug 2d, seh Lejok, Whitmore, Pietou. 
Ar J. I, brig II Means, (of .^urry) Meant, Mu- 
tan me 15th ult. 
K'h Martha Nichols. Small, Georgetown, P * 
Ar Uh, brig Oroiiiubo, Troy. Klizabethport ; 
seh Zouave, (of Chcrryfield) Foster, Cteutuugo> 
llth ult. | 
Alto ar 4th, sch Israel L bnow, (of Lockland) 
Aehorn, Portland. 
Cld 4th, brig Mary Moans, ttalson, bodge-! 
wick. ... 
Aroth, whiff B Foster, Norton, Mach ms ; 
Loo, Coombs, Kooklaud. 
Pmiiuti.iuu.-Ar ;.th, sch iiariiet, Herrick, 
Calau. 
Nf.w York.—Ar 29th, brig Avotdalc (of Tre- 
tn*rit) Dix, Ponce, PH, duly 11th. 
Ar 2d, barque R (1 W Podgo, (of Bluohill) 
Jar\ is, Trinidad 19 day*. 
Brig Cosmos, (of Maehias) Long, Cumberland 
Harbor, (Cuba) 13. ] 
Ar till, sells Forest, Wood, Boston for Rondout; 
Mary Ann, Bryant, Calais; Fairfield, Verrill, 
Cherryfield. 
PttovmKxm.—Ar 29th, *ch Flora King, (of 
Trenton) McFarland, Philadelphia ; Yantic,Ban- 
croft Columbia. 
Ar .".nth, sell Sarah .fane, Gardiner, New York; 
31.<t, seb Ottoman, Blanchard, Bangor. 
FISHERMEN 
Ar :it Bucksport, 28th ult, seh Enterprise, 
Nichols, mi WcMurn Banks, 350 qtls fish. 
FOREIGN PORTS. 
Ar a< Matanzas, 20th ult, brig Andrew Peters, 
W all, Snowman. 
Ar uI \.j inwall, 20ih nit, bai-pie* Z.enas Cof- 
fin, Riddell, Now York ; 2ltb, Magdalena, Pay, 
.1,). 
SPOKEN. 
duly <’•, l it 19 15, b*n 53 45, hiig Norfolk, ol 
K:istpurt. for I!hrbadoe*. 
duly 2.5. lat tl 19, Ion 0| 35, ship Majestic, of 
Bruu.-wi«;k, from Bangor for Bristol E. 
PISA STERS. 
The sehr which went ashore on the Grave* be 
low the port of Boston was the Zulette, of Ells- 
worth. Her mast* and -nil- w re brought to this 
port by wrecking sehr Moselle, Tower. 
Soli Royal <»ak, ol Tremont, lying at Railroad 
W harf, Bath, wa* struck by lightning Tuesday af- 
ternoon, shivering her mainmast to atoms. 
Ship Marengo «.f Ft un-w ick, Me, was abandon- 
ed at sea June. 23. The crew were saved and 
landed at Almwich, Melbourne, May 26. 
M A It It I M4_). 
Ellsworth—July 31st, bv Rev. Robert Cole, 
Lieut. Wilbur F. Lane, of the Maine Nth Regi- 
ment, to Maria L., daughter of Mr. Elijah Orcutt, 
all of E. 
Belfast—27th ult Capt. Geo. C. Small to Miss 
Amanda d. Merrlthew, both of Searaport. 
Hampden- duly 30th, Mr. Frank A. Pitcher of 
Bangor, t MBs Emma Y. Abbott of II 
Oeeanville—2d in-t by B. S. Wood, Esq., Mr. 
dohn T. Lane, of Peer Isle, a volunteer in P th 
Me. Heg’t, to Miss Ellen Phiibrtck,ol Thorndike, 
Me. 
4) I MI). 
1.0 .. .. i. *> \\ II «... If....,- .. ... 
\Ix. an Kutiicc II. .Moure, aged G mouths and 
I'd day?. 
Waltham—Aug. G, Albert Kcllihcr ogoj I'd 
years. 
l angur—Aug. 2, Charlotte Pelicda, wife of 
Win. S. Tuwiwend, aged hG year?, a month? and 
'll day?. 
lialtiumre—Juno ICth, Ambrose F. Pendleton 
of 1 »e 1 l.i*t, ng- d 22 years and months. 
Harp-well — 2»tli uIf Mr. Juseph St.-vcr, aged 
-v5 yeai and 10 months. 
I>a lb y, M i-.-'. — 2.»th ult., Hr. Samuel P. I\night 
ag 1 80 years—one of t "Licit physician# in the 
St it-*. 
i-;x r i*: k r a i n m i<: n r 
for the bet;- fit of the 
Sanitary Commission. 
F 81 I give an Kriter 
* taiumeut, 1 r the above ebjeut, at Whitings’ 
'lad, mi 
TinsJiiy I vruiil^, 12, 
i-i-ling of Srleet iL'-i Lug by Mrs S. Water* 
m us.-. Y. il and lnstriiu id.il Music, Stirling and 
Pat i"t ie pi its by thu Ifai.> 1, etc etc. 
it is hoped there will b-- large attendance. 
Aoiiii’-ii u 2 ets. P«< •• of six. $1. Idoor? 
up. II .it 7, to -1H lil«-IS T It 7 o'.;|. 
i: v 8 i a: u no i i: i. 
M M ill VS, MB. 
CROSIY SHOREY. PROPRIETOR 
Till* h n-o -it u it* -i ne of the must plea*- ! 
.mt aiid»/i< i! i. wii- in eastern Maine; wiih- 
ill a M.rl a nee .1 v -u 4 11 -li in g, hunti ng and 
hern mg gi-un.-i ; t'.u- •• tie..ug a Couveuiuni re- j 
ft I t plea-ure seeker-. 
It is situ n. 1 on tne route of the’ eastern mail 
0 at thU house u ea trip, 
1 >• ! •• ie• w tn igtvtl older, au-1 tiiird*h»d 
w- t'.r ■ it. h r! -a <•; the 1' }>i i 
ti.r w ;.! U spared t»* make h parr* ns feel at h-mie. 
l.i I'HIII" Il with tin* above b -li-e it a Livery 
I with _• l li til ear 
nag*--, under the eh.uge of a faithful hu-tb r. 
cash, 
at the h g:i«■ -1 market pi ice, 
I'M I-r 
wool SKINS. 
Fy AIK LN HKHTHKHS. 
i ■* th, Aug. t ;L. 2 t 
NOTICE. 
I) I Lay, | .ii.it- l y« !: w. Thu owner can Li * • 
the same l*v piuving pr ».r#v and naying charge?. 
LKW IS H. Hit AC V. 
Mt. I1* -- it. July do, 1 2. aw2 * 
/ n»M Ml8Sb'.M.A.' N ! Id 
I' um.I-«‘ n- «. il ii" y a;.;, 1 1>y the 
... .I.i.tfi tl C .If Il-: all I < 
/ W .... ii .V. Is., fr- .-i id, f the «I > 
i' •i-.iiui'i-' •If of II ■ > N rotinly, lit |o I’ii-g and laj 
:c ut a i'oiui v r-'.i I ai * m! y. ebug tr. m the 
.- •• in ti,. .a.| i.i.l ,r \* Wa« I’d h -u-e in II in 
k in -a uui.ty. a I :!.• n*e rum <a east- ry in ti e 
o.ivi *> f liaiu’-H iij I 1 ,mlu iTK'! C. p--.-. r,: 
to.-hw iv n.-tr t!.---U-l-Mi.- ..is.- -if aj't. Hailed Clark 
in sa I Fran»ha, hereby ti-diec to tbe parties nf r*- -- j 
M-li.itf.- t.. ,.Jt. all |.ern*>n? iii-d, that lie y 
v. v .- -v ti.- I .f i1 id as I i. t -.ut nf- r-'.aid, 
ir ill -Mui-’iiv --it* r* d m the e i- •.«*»i Tie lay ib- ti 
1.1 V ift ... A. l» at *••;» o'-*l-ek A. 
u A \KO\ I*. 
L. •; lMiii.r.itonK. 
J. T. lllNCtiLEV. 
I sworth, Au •. Ph, IStVi._3d 
IMPORTANT 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
hK I»«»W ■’■•I -i.;:- <1 it ! 
■ N •«. 
7 lid K*l. >u S'!- r. -St in, ri all disease*of a 
|’Ul V \TK OR 11.LIP ATK N VITItK. 
Itv a ! -■ e -II of -VI :>• and pracical experience of 
UM 1 il'-Iif, !»r. 1* li I* «."«• tii- j*ratlin- ui>n of |*re. 
'• in the u1 11ai ■'i remedies that have never, 
i;r;» liiT'd 1 them, failed 10 cure the most 
il.umth in- ■* f 
.... \\n svritiu?. 
I1-- -ath his tr* aiiio :.i .ill the hurr* s of venereal and 
impure >1 I. Itnpoteney. Scrofula, Oonorrhua, I’Uvr*, 
pain md di-M.-* ill tti'- o- uf pr -creation, Ii.t'.anmia- 
1 -fill HI older a d Kld:ie>*. 11 1P’ .\ 1 •- 
il -rs. li i,-': !ul Sun 1 Htid tlio l# ms train of horrible 
-ympt-mn itt. nd.v4 tin- l*" “f di*--;u,e, are made i„ Ixt 
•; uue ;vs Intrude*/ a* t1- '• pi- st allinv* ol a child. 
SKM1SU. WKAKSKSS. 
Pr. P d.-vot- a ^-r .it part of Ins time to the treatment ; 
11, ... en-e* e.iu-ed t>> a t and solitary iiatut. whieh ] 
rum- tti- t.osly and mmd. u- fitting the unfortunate indi- 
v i.l.j i| for *-usi -•« let} S'-tne ->t tin- *n I and met- j 
aneh-dy >« pr ■d'l t t-y -orly h it its of ynth, are 
\S ,k II 8t*-l ii Pi«*i-I Utt I hi, 
Pin,., -s ot .-ot, P-.!,. i' -t I the In ill. Py-p-t-ia, 
\r«% iu»..e s. p. ra’: of lh di.-s-tve functions, 
Syrilpt •III* t foils -nii'ii.' :, A'-. The f. arful elf-cts 01 the ] 
ii.i. I are much to he dread- ! l>s.s of in-inury. Confusion j 
d idea-, d-pr- —.011 of »;• a I fort-'i “li,ij.*i*, aversion \ 
,.j aori.-iy, self-distrust, to h'.v. 4-.. no him in' tlo 
pro luce,!, hu-li p. is add. bet .re eonu-tnplatintf I 
niiitrnuo: y, consult a ; v- an of *• vp» lu lift and lx- at 
oi *-e st» red to health and happim**. 
fate t* a li a tsh tt mi uml-r Pr !'••»’* treatment 
a f, w da' <>r w k*. **,.! 1 ••■ fur:. 1 with pl-a*aut 
room.*, and < .ire s for •-•ard in “teiate. 
M- i„ n,.*« sent to ail part* •. llie • .miry, u.lh r.ill di- 
re, n ns f. Use, on p- ivil,.- descr.pt.' II ot your • 
hr l»...v ha* f a • »»••- Kr- t, h Cap** tea, wartm.ted 
’h -t pr- v 0,1 » h> DUtii. In e I1 j I a. d 
a red alUUi,'. 
Cx\UTION 
To Females in Delicate Health 
tm.i> 
-■■■ n.N‘> t*»wi ■' 
II,, t-.nsad- -d •: niv f’r all dis-as- in. id-nt to lb** 
lit ,n; I a, ,9 I ten. or lid. r.' ot tin- W'tnh. 
| Albus, Sup ther ui Urual d 
m nl*. ar-ail treat-d upon ww paitmlo^.-.il prim i|.l.s, 
md -le isly r«-l• I nuai.mto <1 in a very l-w dav s-» m | 
vai it<lv c’-riai .* th. r- uf moiie "f ir atinem. that most 
,,(, _ kl. ipiai.il* \"i nod- il, and the attlicted |n-r- 
»ini uni rejuices Hi rfect In dtln 
pr. pow ha* no d ’d’l In it T ♦>\|HTI..||CC tn the 
f w men and chddt vn, lh m any olli'.'i 
,.l,v*n run m Hos'mi. 
p, 1 -oi.n-iat f *r pati’-nH vvlio limy wish to 
,.llv ,,, j. -t m v day- mid* hi ir-atu.cnt. 
hr. pow. V-■ l>4o, invino contill. hi* W '-h- ntp-n 
tio tn an o’!n pr;n tic-. f"r til" cu oi pm-U- l’i-ea*e, 
ilf„l p. ,,• if < iiuplaints, acknuw,<-d^es no upuior m thr 
United States 
\ li. All tier*- must cmitai four re I -tm s or they 
w!t not t» an* r--,i. 
tjlli- Hours hoiu HA M- t” ,f !’• Mi 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ALL CASES, 08 NO CHARGES MADE. 
Pr Pow iscon-ulod duly, frmn *v a m. to u m 
„pon all ditlicutt »n»d chronic di- m every 
„„„. and nature, huvinjr by his unw aried att-iuion and 
extraordinary *m c-** jfuin.d u r’-puiati-: which call* |m* 
U- uts Horn all parts <d th- Country to obtain advlo. 
Am OUT tie- ph> -iciaiis in Hostun, none stand hiirhcr in 
the nr i. on man Pm lehraf-d pH. POW No. 7 Kndi 
c„u -lie. t. It .‘ton Til'S, whota’d Hi- semes of an 
expei-ien-- d phvsician ami «ire«un ,ive him a call 
p ji __p, Puff import/, and has for s.»lo a n-w arucl | 
c..ti.d Hr fr -tct. Ordeahy mail. Two for $. 
and a red stamp. 
April, lbhj 1J | 
SALE AT AUCTION. 
Fimiitiiri-, IIwuM’lloOl I'ffi'ch, Ac. 
ON finfurt/iip Morning, Krjtfrmber 13/A, nt 10 o’clock a. m., at tho bouse of 8. 1*. Brown, 
in Orland, Maine, comprising Mahogany ami Wal- 
nut Sofas, Arm and Parlor Chairs, Tables, Car- 
pets, Cano and Wood Scat Chairs, Window Cur- 
tains, Looking Glasses. Extension Dining Table, 
China, < I lass and Crockery Ware, Bedsteads, Bu- 
reaus, Wash-tamls, Bedding, Mattrasses, Feather 
Beils, Bolsters and Pillows, Toilet Set, Cooking 
and other Stover, together with other articles ol 
Furniture and Household effects too numerous to 
mont ion. 
The subscriber also offers his iluuso and Store 
for talc on reasonable terms. 
S. P. BROWN. 
Washington, July 23d, 1SG2. 7w28 
lloi'M* Hfoh’ii oi'Miiijed. 
/fh, Stolen or strayed from the premises of 
tho subscriber, in No. 2l Hnneork Conn- 
ty, on the 20th in-t., a black horse, with 
three white feet, star in tho forehead, white nose, 
and weighs about IBM) lbs. \\ hoevr will return 
-aid horse, or give informal ion where it may be 
iound, will be suitably rewarded bv the owner. 
LEWIS MACE. 
No. 21 Hancock Co., July 28, t.2. 2w28 
NtfOXICS OF F0RBCL0SUR& 
AVhercas, Stillman C. Archer of Cherry field, 
County of Washington and StHto ■ I .Maine, by his 
deed dated July oth, IHa'.t, mortgaged to one 
George A. Shaw, a certain tract or parcel of laud 
si• mit•'«! and being in township number sixteen, 
middle divi.-i"ii, in the County ot Hancock, in said 
^tite, being h-t number nine according to Dodge’s 
plan of said township; and wlureos the condition 
of said mortgage has been broken, notice is here- 
by given ot tho premises, and that, by reason 
thereof I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage. 
GEORGE A. SHAW, 
By his Atty. Wu. Bukhman. Jr. 
Cherry field, July 21, 18G2. 28 
^ DMINISTRATOR’S SALE. 
By virtue of a license from tho Judge of Pro- 
bate for the County of Hancock, 1 shall sell by 
public auction, at the oflico of Parker Tuck, in 
Uucksport, on Saturday the 30th day of August 
next, at ten o’clock A. m all the right, title and 
interest which Moses Abbott, late of Orland in 
said county, had in and to his homestead lot, So 
called, in said Orland, at tho time of his decease. 
Terms cash. 
CH ARLES IIAMLIN, Admr. 
Orland, July 23d, 1SG2. 27 
int INCVV i\ln lUI>in L I nA L^yy. 
(J ET THE BEST. LA KG E TYPE. 
WITH P A RAORAI'II IIKAP LINKS AVI* INilhX. 
BY far the best ami most satisfactory edition offered is the 
Gi rr/.ivN’S STAND MU) (DIME) EDITION, 
published by Bkaiu.k A; New York. It. has 
11 ♦ preference over all other* iu business circles 
It is the last revised and 
AUTHENTICATED COPY. 
AGENTS WANTED to sell this edition. It 
has alre.a !y had an immense sale in the great sea- 
board cities, and agents have ma le from ten to 
liitecii dollar* per day in its sale. Everybody 
inu-1 have a cpy- every manufacturer, every 
merchant, every mechanic, and every farmer.— 
Cmijt in il with other nht: nr* nn<l nnr other will hr 
hih»n. Sample Copies sent, post paid, on receipt 
I ten cents. Address or call upon 
BEADLE & Co.. Publishers, V Y. 
Musks H alf, Agent, Ellsworth. *2w2S 
THE VM Itl'Jt'tf ^uj:. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Tpimsprv Offipk. > 
Augusta, duly 21, I"»'2. \ 
I^l BSi; \ N r to Gimp, c. U, of the Key is' ed "tatu’1 will, at '.ho State Trea-urera 
office, in Augusta, on the tenth day of September 
m .\f. at 11 oVii.f'A in the forenoon, sell and con- 
vi y by dt« I t-- t! ■• big!.* -t I •». i r, ail the in* 
t, ii -t ot the State iu the tra. ts I land hereinaf- 
ter de-eribed, Ding in Ulli lie j- r.i t«■ 1 t-wn-hips, 
the -1 d ti t.s having been forfeited to the 
State .1 "tate t v■-> a,id e unty ta v -. Oertitied Lo 
’! f" i-.ip t State, for t'■ *i vear 1 "*>'). 
lb sale and e uvevanec of eaeii traet will be 
m l -11; ) t a rigiit in the owner or part own- 
er. w!o _bt have bei:i forfeited, to redeem 
the same at any time wB.Iiin one year after the 
l« ring to the pur ‘baser his 
; ‘i, ;i : w: .it tin* ure! as*T paid tliirih>r at 
the sale, with intereri at the rate of twenty per 
•i i.t. per n :r m i!»»* tim-- of .tie, in 1 one 
d dlar for release; or such owner may redeem hi.* 
in’ r,--t b> piling i.- ,i|.>ri’>%aid to tin* Treasurer 
t .'t it *, a- proi t- d in Chapter b, Section Jo >d 
the Bev -i d ."tatules. 
No tra r, however, will be Jd at a price less 
than tlic full amount due tin re. n f*»r such unpaid 
"tale iid uii'y ta\e*. p t re-t an l c.i-t, a* dc* 
■eniir l in lUu fulluwing schedule: 
r. NT V F II Vein K. 
Ill, 01)3 a.-res, N ■ I. North l»ii $1" 77 
i fnp N't No. t. No. piv. I 
],slS No. South Du i-i“n, 2 2‘- 
Pi N'i, In, id j ining Steuben, 7s 
I.7 »U No. It*. Middle Division, 7 2* 
Hi •• No. J, do 1 U 
lb.2iG No. 2". do 2b •>" 
hOU No. li», do 1 >*•; 
| N o 11. do 4 2.7 
Leach I-land, 1 h‘J 
3w2 NATHAN DANE, Treasurer. 
Hebron Academy. 
rjMU-: l \l.i. I i. ; < f c. in*ti: : m .ut B sixty year*'gr wtb, will cniiinMt. on M 
v ■ 1 f, inde ntiiliiu cb wu Weeks, with 
t ie loll .w ;.g I• a .'» "t i».*J rue!.ion 
.1. ( lir.UUh /V. 1. V., Vnuri^al^ 
Mi s. HA lhi'-Y. l'r> ‘-trts* 
M .< A. / '. MILUrrr, !'•> h.rof \[u*ic. 
Mr. II. has hr l iti experience of ten years in 
tea i"g. Mi.-s Ii. ha- i" ■ n ii.-truet re*s at Mon- 
n an 1 I' x dr A \idomii s, and is regard' d as 
ne ut t .:•• b'St teachers ill the State. l»0 is n 
superi' r French .Scholar, having taken lessons of 
a native teacher. Hebron a ijuiet, healthy and 
moral t- an. .if. miles fn m !’■ rtlaed, where ate 
: uu l i;o ii •»! Is, .o’!noti.0, or railr-ad depots, t" 
I ii'inj t the student f'roiu his studies; but in their 
p'.n- ■. a goii'-M u* In *| italde people, that do all 
r: ey can !■ r Fie s -!n lar. Hebron Can be reached 
I from Fang r in on** day, 
\ "irng men fitting ? r college, will have a b ng 
v \■ atio:; iii winter, and tho seeking a business 
education will bv no means be neglect d. 
All that i- re ire I of the student it to t> > wr.tn 
bv presrTVvt / 1 trdrr, grttwg >/:■•<! ..>, and 
lr none fhr v ntsl f irmi-T in tall «mh <d tn* fruit. 
N > student* ar 1- *rr«»1 that will not hrrrfully 
Comply with the simple rule of dun.: n-ht. 
\ Apparatus and I.itiary, also a 1 'ebating Society 
i.l weekly eX'T‘-i*<'s in *’• inpo-ition and l>eela- 
inati-n, f r t> b -ij. fit of the student. I»""ks 
supplied by tli*• t« a at Portland prices. Thor*’ 
will be a N rnnilt Uss brnod r teachers and 
tin «o intend mg to f. ach. laetures will be given 
during Fin t n. po.ird, including wood, washing, 
and light*, per week, and those boarding 
•hern-elves *-au reduce their expenses to 1,00 pur 
week. 
7’ n —( 1'n‘jh.ih $3’ 11- .■ hrr do., and 
I ni,fnae<*. 
.Mu* \ira. Tern, bills to bo set fieri ‘he eighth 
wi k of fhc tern: and m- deduction lor tw«> weeks 
ab*' l|Ce except illCl-e of sickness. 
T... c will Ie a public e < uniat n on Wedncs 
day. tbe eighth we. k "t tire school. to which all 
friend* are invited to be present. Those wishing 
board or rooms can applv to the Principal, <>r 
.In*! Pll l;AUU‘Ji\>< o'y. 
Hebron, Me., July, 1>02. 3vv-i 
To Horso Owners. 
Pr.Sw ivt'H Infallible Liniment for Iloracs 
u unrivaled by any, in all eases «d bum ness, ari 
in p. ... >j. a in*, brni-' -r wiem .in,-, its eH e« 
i« magical and n rtaln. Harness or S ildle <«alb. 
Scratches. M.ug", Ac., i» will also mire speedily. 
Sp lvjM tl-, 1 Hui_d>. may be easily prev ‘i.ted uim| 
cured in their incipient -t but confirmed ca- 
rs III.' In V. ml l: •' !••-* i b i! i t y of a r»<h< il un 
Noca.e "i tie* l ind, however, i a desperate nr 
!c.pelt» but it may be alleviated by this Liniment, 
in 1 its tailbful application will always remove the 
baim im and* nuble the Imr-o to travel with 
.-Iinipar.itivo ('.m', 
Iv v h .rsc ivm hoiild have this remc ly at 
hand, t-.r u* tim'dv Uat the lir*t appearance <d 
I,,tni' t.< -> will cff'CtuaHy prevent tin -<• formula 
Id*'Mi-'m im nti'UH'U. to which all hori*ce are 
li %ld«, and winch render so many otherwise valu- 
able hursts nearly w.uthles.s. 
bold by all dealers. eowlyCG 
Four Cents. 
fllin: subscriber will supply old and new eij.-fo- S mer.-- with MILK, until othetwise uotiliwd, 
at F ur Cent* prr Ounri. 
aldkn delatty. 
LUsworfh, June 10. 1SG2. 22 
OYSTienS. • 
J. W. OOoMI’S rtevivc-Oy «t.*r.s m the hell, j 
twice weekly, which he will tent} to cu<toim.r. at 
.Uoit nolle**. 
", i mm* mm * 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
1ST. .A. JOY, 
I'M/" 1LL give bin attention l» securing WAR 
v ▼ l'cnsiott* for a*lI ne who aro entitled t«» 
them; also, to obtaining all bounties and A rrcar I 
ages of Pay, whether due from tho State or $<* 
ITnited States. 
Office in Whitings' Block, talk IP. 7\ Parker, P.sg. 
Kllsworth, May 21, a. p. 1862. 18 
WAR CLAIMS FOR HANCOCK COUNTY 
The subt»cTitn.T is prepared to Retire Pensions for 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows, 
Minor Children, Ac. 
.1 phi: ius or r \ v <v BotsrY mosey 
secured for Invalid Soldiers, Widows or Heirs. 
if f Every goldier wounded in battle, or disabled by sick 
ne.Ns or disease emur tried in the s-rvic**, while in the 
line o| his duly, is lititied to li Pension. 
I Tli.i \\ idow and Minor Children of every Soldier who 
dies iii the service, or is killed in battle, or dies of dis- 
ease or vs on nils contracted hi lac service, arc entitled 
to a Pension. 
f_j A Bounty of $100 is due and can be obtained by me 
for the Vi idovv, t'bildren. Father, Mother or Heirs of 
every Soldier wl» * is kllhil or dies in the nervier; 
also, all baek pay, arrears of pay, and ail allowances 
dm the Soldier at the time of his d- ath. 
J j• All Pensions commence only from the date of the ap- 
plication, in each case. 
Applicaiions sent me bv mail giv ing full particulars, 
will he promptly attended to and Information given wrrtl- 
"i r < ii AHtiK, U a postage stump is enclosed to pay return 
postage. 
The promptest attention will be given t«> all claims on 
truste I to me, and my charges will he very moderate. 
L< t all who have claims be sure and call upon 
S. WATERHOUSE, 
KI.LPWOKTII, Me. 
TO OFFICERS & SOLDIERS? 
rl'HK Subscriber. who was for cloven years a Clerk ir 
1 the Pension Ofliee and has for the hist twenty year* 
Iveenengig.sl in prosecuting Pension and other claims 
against tie* th.nerul ijoveriunciiL respectfully otfirs hi* 
services to tho 
Officers & Soldiers of the Present War. 
He lias the blank forms suitable or making applicatlor 
for I’eusioi s, and will procure them for wounded or oth 
erwiae disabled Otkcers and Soldiers, and f< the Widow* 
and Minor Children of such as have died, nr may here- 
after die. from wounds received or disease contracted in 
the service. 
For Widows or other legal Heirs of such as may die or 
!*c killed in service, he will pr -eure the >100 promised by 
tli* act of July 1861, and the arrears of pay. 
Hr will expedite the payment to Discharged 8 'Idlers, ol 
ill arrears of pav due t.> them, and the pay fur travelling 
to place of enr llinent. 
Being well known in Washington, where he has res id 
ed for forty years, he rcsjrectfifily refers to any old citizer 
of the place. 
Business will be promptly attended to, upon model**- 
tcruis. 
rv rv a rvnTOA\T 
JVo. l.*)C I*enn. Avenue, near War Drpar't. 
\v ashin'oTo.h, I). (I. 
J. i:. SI!j;iPIA\, ISuck»|M>rf, 
Agent f>r th> State of Maine. 
3y6 jjrOlHoe in J. Emery's Store. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE- 
WAR CLAIMS, 
Pension*. Homilies Anesns off;., 
smiml l>> llif; iiiitlrrsi^iirfl. 
I AM prepared t«» obtain lVnsions, Ac. 1st, For all s« Idiers wounded in battle, or injured, or 
disabled by sickness or disease contracted in the 
-••rvicc, in flic line of their duty during tl»o sup- 
pression of tho present Rebellion. 
2 1, For all the Widows and Minor Children of 
■ \ery Soldier who dies in the service or is killed 
in battle, or dies of disease or wounds contracted 
in the s rvicc. 
.Id, W ill obtain a Rmtnty >>f 9100 r"r every 
soldier who is killed or die.-* in the service. 1st, 
for the widow, 2d, lor the children; 3d, if no 
children, for the father; 4t-li, it n«» lather, tor the 
mother, and if no mother then the heirs ot the sol 
dier ar*1 iotifl* -1 to the bounty. 
1th. V* ill obtain arrears of pay and all allow- 
ances due the soldier at the time cf his discharge 
or death. 
AII j eii'i oiK e* mtnenee only fr**iu the date «f 
the application. Applications by mail will hr 
promptly responded to. 
Let all who have claims call upon 
G- W. Madox, l-.ll»worth. Me. 
P. 9.— Charges light. w. m. Iy2» 
IIENRY SWAN, 
Manufacturer of 
Harnesses and Collars, 
Uver the store recently occupied by 
G K. GRIFFIN, ON WATER STREET. 
1 return my grateful thank to the inhabitants 
I tin- town and vicinity, for their past favors and 
oonti-b nee, and hope by strict attention, to share 
a continuance of their support. 
1 have on hind, and intend to keep manufactur- 
ing all kinds of Harnesses, -ueh as the best. Silver 
Plated. Lru'-saiid Japan trimmed, of the best oak 
tanned leather and substantial workmanship, as 
work beret ton- done can te.-tifv. Also, keep on 
hand 1>- ulde and Single Team Harnesses. 
1 make Riding, Stage and Hraught 
ot the best material, and warranted to be as safe 
i- any <-th*-rs in tli*• Mate ; also, X. Vmk Patent 
Carnage Collars, at wholesale prices. 
TRTTTSTT^S, 
is |.,w a thelowe.-t ; Fancy Halter-. W ag- it Mats 
an i Trimmiugs Curbs. Lrushes, Xeat Foot Oil, 
and a large v ariety artu-le.s in the trade. 
1L*»e one f the large.-t assortment of 
Wli i£>s 
in the Village, and at prices t-- -uit the tittles. 
Harnesses repaired with despatch. Second 
Irand harnesses taken in «• •-.•iiange. Cash buyers 
arc invited to call at the Clump Harness Shop on 
W ater Sir* et, where they shall find the worth of 
their money. JI. SWAN, 
L’llswortii, May 29, 1SC2. bml9 
f 1111 K joihs^rihor having in -1 returned frets Eus- 
X ton with a new .-t -ck ul 
l-uiixmiiE, 
together with ft great variety of 
PICTURES AMO PICTURE FRAMES. 
which he wiil .-til at I n prices. 
— .v *• •— 
Downer s Patent Henimcr and Sheld, 
f*>r hand sewing ; | rice cent-. 
JOMIII N«5 and 1 IMlOLSTliY 'V'MiK ofallkludo 
done with ne.il no.' .hi l *1 -pitch. 
Kept constantly on hau l, and Trim- >—- 
yj* nivd at *h«*i t notice. | 
All of tile ah 'vc article- will he m. Id 
A C II K A I*. tf 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
I'm ,S7 ■•.,<•■-. #/.*.•* i::i.su''.nU Il'Use. 
ElUworth, May 1, I^t»-. la 
C A It ltl A« I’.S! 
£5. MONTEailAW, 
llit 11 11 if i •-1 * I .1 'id the J nhl n* ill general, 
that he -till continue* at the « I I iml on 
where he is prepared to build and has on hand fo 
sal© 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS, 
,,f all sorts, and at price* t mu it the time*, lie 
ha* enlarged hi shop during the past winter, and 
titled up in connection with his Carriage ."'hop, a 
Painting I'stalilidnurnt, 
and has. at considerable expense, engaged the *cr- 
"v ice* <»| one <d the he. t vuriwge and Ornamental 
Painter* in lhe .State. Ho yolicit* tho custom ol 
alt who may want old carriages repaired and 
pair,ted in the hot style. 
+w* C,.|i>iantly on hand, Lurnbor and Truck 
Wagon*. Cart Wheel*, Farm Wagon*, Ac. 
Wagon, and W heel ef all kinds made to order 
and wan anted. cTKPHKN M'iN Kill A \. 
12 M d-r Stmt L'lLwith. 
■a... ii ii ■mi—..fits* .:-.-x-.'^errjgta 
■ ..!.. I_[J* 
L'V old FRIENDS^) 
IN THK IlIUHT PI.AC*. 
Herrick’s Sugar-Coated Fills* 
tv «MT FAMILY Cl 
THAHTte in the #orld, «»m 
twenty years by Hr* mill* 
Inn* of person* annually* 
alwnysgive satis»hetlon,on« 
twin nothing injurious, pat 
route d by the principal 
physicians and surgeons la 
tin* 1'iib>n ; elegantly cool- 
ed with sugar. 
Large Hoar* 26 cent* Hr# 
lb'X_*s for |1 Full diree-* 
lions with earh bo*. 
W at ran ted superior to any 
Pill before the public. 
I,*-- ---r_-- m* 
TAI/LAH4KSKK, fjRAN CoiWTT, t 
Florida, Juh 17, I860 \ 
T-. Hr. Herrick, Albany, N i—.ny Hear Doctor.— I 
write this to inform yon of I lie wonderful effect of youf 
;*n ,r < 'oat' ll Tills on my elder daughter. For three year* 
she has been affected with a billions derangement of tb» 
ny-tem, sadly impairing her health, which has been stead 
ily failing during that period. When in New York Hi 
April Iasi, a friend adviaed me to teat your pills. Having 
the fullest confidence in th’Judgment of my friend, I ob 
taiiicd a supply of Messrs. Harries A Park, Druggists* 
Park How. New York. On returning home wo erased all 
other treatment, and administered your |*IHs, one each 
night. The improvement In her feelings, complexion, dl 
grm ion, etc'., surprised us all. A rapid ard permanent 
restoration to health, has been the result. We used less 
than live boxes, and consider her entirely well I conslu- 
er the above a Just tribute to you as a Physician, and 
trust it will he the means of inducing ma y to adopt yvur 
pills as their family medicines. 
I remain dear sir, with many thanks, 
Your obedient servant. 
3. U. MORRISON. 
Herrick s Kid Strengthening Flatten, 
cure in live hours, pains and weakness of the breast, sida 
and back, and Rheumatic Complaints fn an equally short 
space of time. Spread on beautiful white lamb-skin,their 
use siihi'-rts the wearer to no inconvenience and each ona 
will we*.- from one week to three months. Price 1M els. 
Herrick’s Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Plasters are sold 
by Druggist* and Merchant* in all parts of the T'nited 
States.Canadas and South America, and may be obtained 
by calling for them by their full name, 
('si. Harwell's Condition PmtidcrS 
for i/our Horses and Cattle. 
For sab Hv C. 0. Peck, Ellsworth, Me, 
/>R. L. R. IIKHHICK A Co., Albany. N. Y 
K BLASIIKIKH,Traveling Agent. Isly30 
Bininger’s Genuine Cognac Brandy. 
It is mild, delicate and fruity, and h designed to be*a/- 
ir ///« a in form in character and quality. Putin pint and 
in.ii I" tries, in cases containing two dozen pints and one 
dtzen quarts. 
Bininger’s OM London Dock Gin# 
K*p.w.ialiy designed f »r tin* use of the Mediedl Profes- 
sion and tIf Family, and ha* all of those intrinsic med- 
ical qualities (ionic and diuretic) which belong to an old 
and pure ion It has received the personal endorsement 
.,f user seven thousand Physicians, who have recom- 
mend'd it in the treatment of Oravel, Dropsy, Rheuma- 
tism, Oiistru' tion or.:nppression of the Menses, Affection* 
of the Kidneys, etc. Pul up ill pint or quart bottles. 
Binlnger's Wheat Tonic, 
This natural product of the rn -st nutritious grain r*e- 
"iii1 ii I# it*' if i» present in c in a concentrated form tha 
null ill if properties of Wheat and has received thw 
highe.-i encomiums fr--in eminent medical authorities, aa 
}Nw»csitiug quality's actually rsfiKSiNG .—this desWer* 
tntn renders it invaluable t*» those who are suffering from 
Ciinsump imi. Lung Complaint, Bronchitis* Impaired 
Strength, I-ick ol \ ital Knergy, and all diseases, which in 
their incipi'-ut stage-, r-quin- "illy a gem-rocs diet, aud 
an iUYigoratinj.', nourishing stimulant. Quart Buttles. 
Biningers Bourbon Whiskey. 
The e-faMr-bed popularity of this Choice OKI Bourbon 
as a medic il agent, remit, rs it superfluous to mention In 
h tail th- '■h-H-aet. n-’iies tvhkh distinguish it from the 
ordin ny grad'-cl l\-"lucky Whiskeys. Being distilled 
m 1' i", i' -I in a- ul u-tur-'l expressly h/r us with great 
■ are. it an l»- Mi*-! u|H»n a* a strictly pure stimulant, 
plaints, Dyspepsia, Derangement af the Stomach, etc. 
t. M. HIXl.WKR Co., 
Sole Proprietors No. 10 llfoad street. New York. 
C. G. PECK. 
1 > J4 Agent for KUaWorth and vicinity. 
COURAGE INVALIDS! 
Clem's Summer Cure, 
-\ND- 
Howes’ Cous;Ii Pills. 
Hu tin ronrui r< nt h'tunnny of many sufferers, the 
fact ha* In n ihi isheit, 
That lur the cure /hurrhtn and Pysentery in per- 
sons of nil ages, no m* itieinc lias ever come to the 
know!-dire of the pttblir that so effectually does its work 
and at th" same turn leaves the boWcU in an active, 
healthy condition as 
CLEM’S SUMMER CURE. 
’I'li t I'" Chilt/n it Cutiiiip Teeth, ij troubled with 
Diarrhea or ait\ irregularities of the iwtels, all other 
remedies are insignitfeaut as compared with 
CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
That h>r Childnn houblsd mth Canker in the mouth 
or stomach, or luothers suffering from nursing Kore 
mouth, a safe and speedy cure is ctl cted by the use of 
CLEM'S SUMMER CUKE. 
That la: C-ae-hs, IlnaiM mss and Rronchial offer 
tioi s, there is no remedy extant that bo universally if 
lords relief as 
HOWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
That far a tightness or leheezinp in the chest, Pain$ 
in the side, m a long standing Hack, the best known 
rciue ly is 
HOWE'S COUGH PILLS. 
n it ns an expectorant owl ameliorating agent in 
case? of Phthisic, Whooping Cough and Conttnnwd 
Consumption, the public have already rendered their 
united verdict in favor of 
HOWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
Clem's Summer Cure is a pleasant, agree. 
AlILK I)E' TtoS OK ROOTS AM) MARKS, AXI> COK- 
tains not a particle of opium or drug of 
any sort. It always does good, 
and never d «■* harm. 
I»y their wffrks ye shall know them.’* 
Cl C. Cn.i.wiN Co. ltoHtnn. General A Pent« for New 
K; .'iiml. II. II II.AV. Portland, and B. If. BbUUDCKT, 
Bancor, (!nnu.tl Agents for Manic. 
1 S -hi in Klhworth By (' 'i. Peck ; in Mt. Desert by 
B> nj.iiiiin Kitlredge, H. I*. Wasgatt, M M, Higgins and 
.1. K N biting A *'•» in IIme. k by L. Crabtree, Jr. In 
Sullivan by A. B. Perry ; in (iouklHlMiro by 11 M. Soule# 
m Si ui- n by J. (' iloo-ins pi Orland by Morrill k Co. 
l_j Sold in ail the rincipal town* and cities in the fetal®. 
HOWE & Co-. Proprietor*. 






Someaville, Mt. Desert. 
F|MIK subscriber announces to the public that be I still continues to carry on the business ot 
Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing, at bis old and 
highly popular establishment, and at the foitner 
cheap rates. Thu best of w<>rk with promptness 
in its execution and delivery, guaranteed. 
TIiomi patrons who have tor years patronised 
this mill shall not bo disappointed in any work 
entrusted to him. 
Wi ld left at the (tore of J. H\ WOOD, at 
Kllswoith, who i* my agent, will bo Carded to or- 
der, and and ivuhui charge Jor iian*]*>rtutn>n. 
Isaac Some*. 
Sonjcsvillo, May 5th, ISO2. Cm16 
FRANKLIN HOUSE. 
The Subscriber baa opened a 
FUBLIC HOUSE, IN FRANKLIN, 
and hopes to merit success in the enterprise, t>> 
having obliging and faithful hostler* to take the 
best of care of horses, and by keeping his table 
well supplied with substantial food for man. 
The object of the Proprietor w ill bo to make 
Franklin II••n*e a home lor the traveler, and* 
place where be may have bis wants supplie. 
promptly and chectfully, and at reasonable prices 
IDs building* lni\« been recently repaired and ro 
till, d, and be Ira- many conveniences which wily 
make- the ** l ianklin llonuo a desirable stopping 
plaee, ALEXANDER MARTIN. 
Franklin, Jan. 12, lst>2. 51 
M A N FI OO D; 
HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED ! 
jn\t Publish! din a sealed Envelope. Price Sue Cent a1 
A Iiecture on the Nat are. Treatment and 
Kadie.il Cure of fe|»erinainrrl»ti5a or feunuual Weakness. 
Involuntary Fnil*sious,8Hxual Debility, aud Impediment® 
to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption, Epil- 
epsy and Fits Mental and IMiysb at Incapacity, result' 
log In. » Self* A bom*, *e —By lit HIT. J CL LV KUW ELL. 
M l» Author of the <»r« ra Book \c. 
Tb* world-renowned author, hi this admirable Lecture, 
••b urly prove* from bis own ••\|Mri«u<e tliat lh® awful 
on>M-f|uene»*s of Self-abuse may be effectually removed 
ivjiho'it medicine, and without dangerous surgical opera- 
tion*, l-mgies, instruments, rirtsrs, or cordials, pointing 
•nt a mo. d of cure at ortu certain and effectual, by which 
y.-rv -off r*t, no matter what his condition may He, may 
.-.o e himself cheaply privately and radically Thu k® 
mre will prove a Usui to thouaaods and thou-.and*. 
S-ni under seal. In a plain envelope, to any addre*«, os% 
ih. point of six cents, ur two pnataee stamp-, by ad. 
I,. n't I'h * 'll tfe * C KLINE. 
Powcrv# New Yvik Port Ofltex box 4v#4. 
gustnc?? (tart!?. 
JO'I I'II I KII.MJ A « o.. 
MERC HAS T TAIL ORS, 
and dealer* tn 
CLOTHS, CliOTHINd, See., 
Next T>twr bcb w ’.VUitirg’? Store, Main Street* 
Etl.ir..rth, 1 
iii:\k\ V. W U.kCK. 
Deputy Sherilf for Hancock County. 
Inafuna OULAND. Ofli e with Cha’a I! tin, E*«,. 
Aft bn~itP«H Gum.icd to Ida care i*r ex tmted. 
Janttaiy 27. 1HG4. 2U 
W- C- COLLINS. M- 0- 
1’IIYSIf'l AN AND SCRtiEON, 
r r ».von SCOT, ME. 
aTjudson gray, m d 
Re*|ir«lfiil1y t« »idf r: li'• ; .f i! rv V ■ it 
Ixeu* of OKI- Nl» and * iif 1 !; Ii M >i I 
P 4iUu< as to attend calls at ill t w s, 1 ;wk! ..i 
*’l 4i v; V •; 
A. F. TAdK. M 1* Gw k«i<vi Me. i 
K, I’. K'f>>KN!1KX. V 1> V. rt. Me. 
K K JON KS, M.JLi G w; -r. Me. 
I>. S. CON A NT, 5#1* N O 
V. K. I’K \ GEE, M IV. 1.1, 1* V wr Y :k. 
Medical Faculty *>f Uartm ulL G-ii go. 
Orland, Jan. M, I*t»J. Mtf 
A. It.—Offirt ih th- mr ■<( thf firu% St--*- ; A*- 
Cmrr with Mr. J. I\. Ibm 
iATII A I, O It IF, 
wh F**al« aw! r* iil .i<-. ■-« 
HABOWARK, IRON AND STKEL. 
49 No. 4 Vajs St’-o t, Ei.i.v, lth. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS, PiiupRurrrtB, 
©§000:0^ 10100;^ : 
1 STATE STREET, ELLSWORTH, Mi. 
L. 1?. ULMElt, 
Manufaetur *uU dcaici iu 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS’ STOCK, Ac. 
Planing at short notice, Steam Gristmill. 
X LLa«rortii,\i e. 
0. T. ATHEUTOX, 
Deputy Shcriif, Mt. Desert, 
HANCOCK COUNTY, MAINE. 
All precept! ont of the Countr, to i: -’ire n’ten- 
promptly attended to. bmli 
F. A. DUTTOXj 
wholesale and retail dealer in 1 
Flour, Corn ami Fine FeeJ, 
GROCERIES, I’KOY ISlONS. &c., 
4 MA1S SrilFFT, ELl.SWeCTn. 
_ _ _ 
HUGH J. ANDERSON Jr., 
COMMISSION MERCHANT, j 
and wholesale aod retail dealer iu 
CORN AND FLOUR: 
W- 1. ilooil. anti (IrneiTics 
Si ill. Lime, I’last'.r, Full, Hu/, Lumln r, 
I'arkuu Wharf, 
(tt-ot of Main Street,) 37 F K L F A ST. 
HATHAWAY & LANGDCN, 
Peak rs in 
mw*. 21DJ UliA'iiL 
No. IM> simi* sued, 
(Formerly lo Long Wharf,) 
HATHAWAY, ) 
«*ohm a. LAXOi>oN, J 12 BOSTON 
W. G. MOSELY A. Co., 
COMMISSION M EKCilAM'S, 
Removed lo 
Mo. C Column «i:il ^Irod, 
Ol*l*-*siie licod of Ijimc' Wl. irf, 
BuSTnX, Mass*. 
I'ArUcntar attention pir--n t> the It rl 
©ad Tie*, Spars, IM •" ...;• v •-.. V» Foik, Hay, ». 
JZifrrcnct*—TarheW, T-i *. «' 
Eaton, L ■. ett u W d!i:vt n. 
W.Q. MOSELT. dull J. RAG. M KLT 
EUGENE HALE, 
OVSSELLOR <tnd ATT< V/.l'ef LAW, 
ELLSWORTH, ME., 
Ortlfl ©!f Main St let, v r ‘.eo. N. Flack’? 
t'*r©, in rooms formerly >-ccupred by tire liuncvok 
Bank. 
The business of the late TV* mas IvLin^on ro- 
BMios with the ur. :* rsigned, wli will attend toils 
©Otllcuical at the at/ov© iia:;.o- 
1 EUiENE nALE. 
CHARLES HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR £ ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R L A .V D, M 
Prompt attention giver, t a!l business entrusted 
to him 1 
WILLIAM SOMEREY, 
TRIAL JUSTICE, ELLSWORTH, 
Ofor on M in r* < (. 
Cn«rt first and thiri ■Saturdays of each u:r:‘h, a 
10 ©©lock A. M. 1 
WILLIAM T. PARKER, 
Counsellor attos.ser at lah 
fMRm, in U'fiirini.’a Hal iin" 
41 ELLSWOKTH, ITr.. 
Carpetings! Carpetings! 
IN oar Carpet Department, just a,Me<l, ran 1 o fuun'l a large rt-ekai new at 1 ■ .t:e pai- 
eroa of all grades ami pri n <1 V, k-n Carpet- 
ings, from t>0 cents to the beat thr, <■ ply; al.a 
RICH TAPESTRY CARPET1SG, 
OIL CLOTH, 
STRAW MATTlSa, 
TAPESTRY <1 VELVET RI'CS, 
STAIR CARPETIXGS, 
STAIR ROUS, a}.-. 
ItOUI.Y O.V x IIAUDEX. 
May 1,18C2. li 
SPRINGFIELD TIRE & MARINE INS.CO.. 
(Ineorvorattd. lM'J ) Sl’KIX'iKl! l.I>. Mi 
C«gh Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1S01. 
l 
Losse* i«iid lo (1 ale, 1,11 'J ■' '*» 30, 
W«- Conti». Jb fr*c*y. r ► v.kkba**. Trcst 
II. y. IIATKI*. N H r.tl dceut 
fur Jlauir ami N I- 
j n. u-, a .i. K'Uwortft. 
Korth Western Insurance) Co., 
(Inoorpor*t«'l, 1*52 ) K*.", N ^ 
Cteh Capital and Surplus, Jan. 1, 1301, 
piuM paid to dal •, '•/.-il. 
a^D. lrM.ow. iec’.T. I' Ur: * Trw. Prcst 
B. V. 11>tk.s. tin-at V d!S, X II, *• .d Act ul 
fur .Maim- a. I N- w II t*i|»-dnr*. 
J. u. injOihtf), A.t it, Ellsworth. 
ThMf nUl and welt t‘'tt:tl>lii<lttal t-ii 1 <* n»ut !• 
In0— »«-*• <* Ii-'K .tN :»t Altai lr It- 
Cloud. Mkwi-I. 1»‘ :ii" -ur-lfr .iff 
of at rwlni'ol rtM. .V« /''■' '< Sot> a to zn<jn 
r%0 »#* to r >». i> 
Jjjl J. u. Ofriit I. n», Ar' Ut, Ell.-W'.trill. 
AIKEN, MiOTIlEUS, 
IfU el.r- IN 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LEAD PIPES, 
l*t;xii'ii. *i-. * *«• 
Bruanm, I'ns-td, Jt G a Ware. 
SI .i. 1 
If3£f VI A li'i!, 
State Street Block, Eilawotth.Me. 
». a.«a>'«. 1 o. a.iir.3. I r n at«« 
In corporate it 1810! 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., 
OH HARTFORD, COW. 
Capital and Assatj $936,709 00. 
rttriRA IWCM CU) 
RBSKWBtl: MV'-’E!* 
equitably arfjo- -4 i,l^l»*.rl,;,W,.p««|. 
bbotorv |T■ .1 •» v 1 >" 1 1 
_Ik* dulk kU'll iff 'I A 
|)$ 
* 
i 1L CUAilb; ULAIM, As I, KM-r. rth. 
A PROCLAMATION 
a rn \NKsta\ 
1 '« accordance with the c.; -m if nr I’u'dvn 
8 nr'c. ■■ .. !t sng a; ?;<* ; y > f y. *r 
tor Thanksgiving, wo, with the advice ( tin 
(/•mro-il, appoint /'< >n /*- v ri%s V«ur % day ( 
Thunkf- u iog, ;m l invit everybody t- appear at 
their usual place--, with a j air ui Loot? ..udub .- 
bought at the 
FMsumrth B >! ami S’. S': re, 
and there reflect, with £iutitu'\ ;»t they are 
.“pari I iu these peri! us an 1 that die above 
store liu Ikv tnc a fixed iu.'lituii a. 
The suh-crih r %vi*g received bis new «t-..*ck : 
\ BOUTS, SllOliS AM> ~ 
’ IsL EC'EUl'.RS, 
all of which h.ivo Teen pur<d, >*• 1 f r m.!\ a: 
n oeh !< than cr lit ; r- w l give hi- eu 
cis the benedt : such ur 
n-.-k v ,, v :h< .17 ■ 
1 ; t 1 Gy that I 
practice coonci. y w ill l uy ; « ,,!y to c wV l ave 
plenty <>f !:,■!• y (,m s' it buy ; -r articles. 
1 have always on l aud a £•••** V-t ef 
Shoe Stock and Findings. 
t l -'f-Od \M*lliv ih-ne as u.-ual. 
i'h.v- call ani !• -. ’i. g.ud.-y it will C- I 
nothing if y>ui 1.* n. : buy. 
.1/ item ember, at th- lk.ust. :ta IV- 7 an 
Suok MM \ a'/ A 
iiiven at tSc (Vt.r .1 (• r. l\.: ■ liih 
day of 31 ay, iu .sc 1 y.,.»r the war. 
17 A. ATULivTuN. 
ANDERSON 
Spring Bed Bottom. 
7 2 * 111S ! .: r, ■' } •.« 
sb« w that it gives entire a'. ti. n, a. tail 
ly if the ’ere valued tbe ;u re it if t.I d. I y 
means of tl.;« invent;. a Lid 1J. •: m 1. Bt.-:m 1 
which is a- fla. a- .. r. and ret ? > feec _ vra- 
tive as to bring k ; iu*. ! 1 •. w •!. grit. fa- 
cility. It i- ad i t V i. J 
all who linger n ?.. g wcakn; l’h< y 
are made it mat ... v ... it ;;jjwu 
ini. -] 
i : 
some t.rae « ;r >c :t *3p**r:--r v- 
thing I have kv wr; r v •• : t 
form, nnh i.i 1:1. .1 
Spiral .vA 1 w .: V. 
this. lean ei:h c eH., a:,... 
crai o?c. E. a*. L..ETT. j 
n? 1: nr. y IT CO. : * 
The Leu r i 
ict x-vcti'•: 
vm 05. I 
it to all who desire *■ in. vv -lev:dug 
apartments. AI 'TAM.l,-. 
1., .V, i. »Mr 1 v v. T Vit 
Mr. 1>. K. Fr cl: l a- farm- ! the ! 1, in 
my li•■use with th •• Ambrs a spring 1 lb :* 
torn." .11! i I tahe ; •. rte C i* 
article a.* the own -.hal a:-1 
comfortable thing cf the hiud with w I am 
acquainted. A. II. A!>Ih >d'T, 
Pri il t-C Ftnh v M( 
Tli i.- Ih-i 1" f ns hi* air* * -1 y I- a -iuc< i 
into the American liou'o and E'Jswjrth llous 
Eibworth: K»*bins n ib.u«e, La>- r?; Fang 
and Franklin Houses bang r; and iU tae Pubii. 
Ii' ••• 1 
1IAEVEV I-' bTLElT, Ace:.: f E h rth. 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Whooping C. ugh 
Sore Throat, 
And all ill ease ■ f the Tht .it at: 1 Long?. 
Fhc ii 1 
lardy w- i< h t..i run !y ha. attained in nc rt 
year, would mi to be a -uihucnt guaranty >-t it? | 
e\ llet.ee. 1. y lit uvubta it let Uih give it 
oue trial. 
LEAD THE FOLLOWING : 
sj 
1' ■* 11 •i. /' h l.. f/.-.r. '•( l/. 
M- ->! K. !h .M.i ■ n A ! *•. — 1 ii.iVi' u id y.-ur 
W ee!••..'■ .M.igie !,: r- ,-r- e Id- :r. i 
thr- at, an I -I an r-.nicdv. it : 
i? a valuable :n*<v.. f the list f nuriu.ca Dr 
Cobbs Coughs, Ac. I Ac., Yours, 
VJuriiii^Um, Oct. Sj Wu. L&vi l .xntnw >o0, 
d j From ff ft. J ■ h p l, S: ./»■ S n ,r > f 11, \ 
I hat e u-f ! y. ,ir V. V (. _• l in 
my family, and lun-. ikvtr » un i any nun-ly 
utlctual in cij.d.ig e tigiia aau r. i... a:,.u i ■•th- 
«r •> !W.l- '-it illl Jos... U i'vU.N.I. 
M'-n'pi.ii. c.U i, x 
hj 
From I! o. T ./ r. /,’• HUM. 
r>j using y< ur \V« Mu C. uni n -h r 1 
time, I was « ■ tirvly cured *d mo <d' t!.e severest 
and m.-st b.-t.;iut« o upon n:y lang* lev-1 
cr xper.o !. I .... : ,;ul to it 
ior coua:.. and lung c .... by. 
T h m\ 1*. i.x.m mLD. 
Aloatpclkr, Oct. 13, WO. 
N 
CROUP. 
A -vo,rt time riree r• y or 1 tnt n‘tn ] rt *• 
severely w it!, the -t- ur*. IVc thought e uld 
f 
Magic Coinp and rc.it i l.ir at ..nee. r.d * h.. 1 
no attack «.f *t .since. 1 tLu.k n J itaiiy should 
be without it. M. V. Vahnev, 
Pril >!h i \'ahty Academy. 
N iris Tr- v, h 1 -. 
E. 8. J' .b, * N ^ CO., 
N rih Troy, Vina ..t. i’. :. ra. 
General Agcr.ts- M. /IF!;?, A C<s, 20 Tre- 
Marshall M., i.'- n. ly g-v 
sab i b' i: Car 1 h. E. 11. 
vi-. .1. 
DIES. 
Cures C'-irh', C i:r*neb„.i 
c 
leading to Actual Consumption. 
I?< jrr* :f »: u- i* fr fr *n. ii ry <• : w* 
pr -lue* -l- f. it> un-rr: «; c.rumiv in all '-I i: 
1 r< V. it.; u It n.uy u- 
cvery h nr wi.i.-ut -tra. T r* f. u -rhildh •»! 
ami it,* t* tr- r. M iim \s<. a, a :u-A it* uiUriu. 
it iv*. allow it 1.1 t!..- J o fr ta f. a: 1 
the irrave will Ik* »p;m 1 ,. y i*f .-arly v. 
Make it y«»ur //»<■ i* / contj i- *» lv, •lay.a.-l nr hid 
•i 1 
-lie r’ r- 
*»/. I 
I mplAint*. % rr 
voMHttn! Sjih'hi 'I'-y, //. m ,t n i’l 
Nerwii* p >i an the ihKt cauv; u( iu 
sauity, ** l*u** oj $.* »;*.** 
Do*i»nel a aove namM prejv- 
ar uioii?, w!i u u .iai m.| !.> Hat •>»*»*, »« .r 
••**, AUkl the ; at su‘ otitut ■ l.r all .'!< ■ in tut j 4 
'1 hk I', i.* < tu■ ?’ti i.4 with-’Ut :*!'• -.*•-minor. I itol < •• *iiy 
ikii .tl -i *uoh. will .. ». b- Hit 
l-li‘ »u**ii -I a single IM1. :>roU .ce ail the r -jUii u».nU 
a sure, gentle amt re...Me 
FAMILY PHYSIC. 
!«• f irv'hav am-tv ih.l-n, .-to iii i:;,.* trial-.f ?h •»!. v 
!: Itnr-I II- m-ii 11 .■ *.: > it !i.yw*,. .-I 
ch.iiaei-T run :*•• allai- i. a ..! itiv i!i !.trati<>ii i* 
Mf'.i eonli lene will a •• V J i: j si 
ti«-. i* f- i-ni -I!- | nuplm U-Ik 
-uial wuli ail Uai < r «. ill lie cl iVee 1-y 
JOHN L. HU KNEW ELL. Fropiietor. 
l*ru. i’hf • I. !'•■'/ a, M 
t m -t ••.« c .. 
I*ii*■»■.* wu ,.i. r- a 
Jfae^Hniie «t ‘n'y nature over fork -if fr lu.Mcotily. 
iu;; ‘Ik nr 
C (1 IVcU, r‘h. 1• .v Hln '-'. ..,15a .,-j iru 
.1-hit r»t« v. ti_.J... j, J’,.. i. t 
" h -Mii a .*.. 1 it .)•.• .-r. i. ... t i' 
Aii-J by ileah-r* ev-.-iywhere JiVvH 
XT O T X G E 
r I ^  11 II tuiJi r,.1, h.ivir^ s Id tiu-ir ft a*’.- in 
B trade, hereby -five n ec that ! y !1 ut- 
tet.d to the liettleiaeut of th-eir aoe-Minrs nt the ,.l- 
li<*« of W*. T. lhvHKK.R, i; •, Whicii.y *- IJh- h. 
Inu-fliali! pavittei.t **f uti ;ioi.e* uni ujhui..!« 
now ilnc, will kri-c expense. 
I», N. M(V>15 h co. 
EUliWorti', Mnjr lolh, 11 
4* 
mi \\i) floir 
s t o n k ! 
r. \. Dl'TTO\, 
MAIN STREET, 
77 1' 1' > 1 1'fUJ \ 






A-., Ac., Ac. 
T' 1 !>■ !f'n f n. 
* li.i... .a:a. J.-i 
S i- 'S. ik 
W. I. Goods Sc Groceries 
v* h '■ »• A* !U-C ?• r«»r- 
.. V U U IlAiJ i U 
l*r-c Ivt of 
o] 
Sb- 
rars- ■' : lr- r"; *’ 
.. 7 .;lf 
T: ■=: J •': Arc 1 -r >*.’ ---.•i. »- ! w#*rc •tflfrt- 
e-i » j*.; ; c -re \t.\ tl d 
A A ;:’i j *!- 
r., I- t a iu rt- 
U aj. __ .-a J >. 
New Cloaks. 
II’L’b 7’ %' T of If I.i -i 
♦ * to «.u: i*r 
fissortmeat of Near 
Spring Style cf Cloaks. 
« 
r : .inner in »L: are g t un. V\ < 
civ. 3 .. .1: U m il'a K’•* t 
leading plylt.;. t** cnu 1c *: ■•>0 lr-m a uUtaiiCO, 
1 ; : 
Stvlj ]>., J\o. oO—Pri 0 > !,0o, 
Mills S 
; :. 
liiuirt- re ;.t<a wli;: th e ,•» r wl 
l-e el ill Ir-.iu which the ca;u.'-r.t i made. 
Style O., Xo. 2'i—Price ■" o.OO, 
1 made from fine Mi ', ih -vx .-ackii.g. in drab and 
dale .*r grey .-hades. It is eat with l'clcrin- lr- nt- 
■■ w 1 a _• c L .' w* 1. i :t 
which t.ih. u. 1 wr the arm uitc lull, forming a 
■leu ; L..- a4 into a cwliar whh h is trimmed w itl* | 
fine gail'a.n (• f rct’y v i.t.a-t with t: c garment) 1 
laid ©n fiat an*! ; 
bottom and stitch. d twie A putty and eh-u. 
garment, and a great la write. 
Stylo It., X >. 20—Pri ... $6,00,; 
Is a new style, in length, tetw n the r-g- ! ;rk- rt 
sack and n. citium length, made fr-m all-n-ol MtJ- 1 
dif.-cx el-til. jack- ? ,*!«•«. Vis, l lifted collar ai I 
bound w it a :!’k vIl-.-vli, two i vcket; and Uinmied 
wild j ice: i h .1. 
Style it., 20 X—Pri c $G,00J 
I a -rt j «. t ■ fine all-w Id ■k.jaek-] 
t -Icevi ieU 1 !•> >utsd w ith br :nl heavy >i.k. ! 
t t >- a V J Cud.., 
.1 1 .1. 1 with utt 
Styl L)., X 20—Pri ■ S, .' 
It ri-th 
breed* d. t i, c imr and j. cket welts art- made 
f to 
•!. r, ^.i. ic.u’.rast with the cJ.-r cd the jar- 
rnci.L 
St; le A., N >. ]1;—Pri* 0 $.10,50. 
This gar-: : i* made from :r f .; Herman lit ad 
Cloth, ia i i rent *: i«- f delicate drabs. It is 
cut With a plain s 1. v, of medium length. 
f mew hat nerter than la*: y*. arh* .-tyles; is fiui.-b- 
i •’ a lr- !.•. 4 two it w :• .stitched fine 
wwth 'ilk. ttvu r w*. It has a jack, t sleeve, rath- 
er larger t an ur Wi; 1 r garment*. and a r iling 
•r e-.it cdlar f I ted ry fine, in block 
chf ks r s uarca. It ha- an cb.-ga: t in w eui! of 
.'ilk, ■ jui'l1 t :.x : Ik.r, which g- cs all 
ar-uud the an 1 la; s at three inches or. 
the vyt i ic. Tue p t* a:. 1 welts arc ma le of 
It .■ at i : -.in the t :- 
'tar-! the gamier, t. j; !cs ir. 1: nf. tr .h- 
k ti 
liked bf all U* 
'1 i i In a. 
Stylo V., Xo. 3 2—Price $7,50. 
A rt Ja : ■'..•hi, ma ui fin-all wool Fan- 
f color pur- 
0, c t welts, wit! 
tw 1 trimmed with 
■-an." .. i M i. .-huvv t-it thaa any 
garmcat in our st ck. 
Black Cloaks. 
H l.i i*nt i'irni!ir n».i 
hall' circular, with u..=l .-hmv, 
Water Proof dual;;. 
Cut i# x ic:.t c 1- ■, with and without 
... ; 
-yie, I..- -; : ir-.'.‘J up. 
and i.taui s. 
Water Proof Ecpellants. 
V> wi-h t" call especial attention t- ur Rcped- 
laiit-. at. y nr uvie fr« n i e Iv did. v..*■!>* 
L ..iat t e la: ;, u .a cl.-ak.* wit., ut J»iteing 
Middle <‘X. 
at 1 V. 1 '• « i.e 'k', lit reliant5, warranted 
w..tcr 5 roof; all the rage for Summer Rrtet bar- 
Robinson &, Harden. 
tlbw..i*h. May lath, l-t»2. 17 
Valuable Real Estate 
For Sale. 
•° JV The .* •. r int-uiding to change hie T 
u—*4itk l«*w.t!g S r‘ rtv in thi* v.:i ,_c. 
i e hvu.-c vc a, l t v trie s "•. iber on St.it* 
•"■tiVi.t, w ith a ga; :» Ci ntaini: g ..{•! »•{ an a.to ol 
a u: r. _'h .• a,;..»i- n, .*•■ .>■ wry ci.. lec fruit 
tie. t:• :;;i. tal tree.*, currant trees. g-u.-e berry 
4a. It a fu 
ben if ft water ; ul -o a never failing 
w-H .if water in the ya id. 
hi..; d .. u y J. W. (Vend ?. St- rr 
three ."tut ii !. vh, Guishi*! aghoat; is 2a l»y 
i> t u the ground. I icier the at. ve St- re i.« a 
ba- uieu.t with two g i !-v. and all the iacili- 
tie* !• r carrying on the L-king l a d;.- 
!u 'he rear "1 t: -t ro is a .. a building us* ! 
-• a "h ; 21 bv U f. t, 1 1.- iturie* high', and 
wharf ,,•! which the j- lands. 
.\ v -1. .N ■ Xu. 1 • .md X... 11 in the 
in o -. 1 .. .r i iad ■ u.-lii iie l. 
-i t •"» o-.V P,t. .t 11..T M uv.ic, f..r 
-. h-Mila i' u., c- » ; f,.r ,ule 
u 1 ~u >• 
•*** wl-.e will li id At u bar- 
g.liu, and Ut Sid a 
J. V. 0*'1 *! JD. 
lh.i. wurth, / .. j n 1. -.g 
•A-fllVCel liUlil *.\CW ^ Uihv# 
Schooner Planet, Harding. 
1,000 rsu. coi-n, 
-ICO Eb!;;. r’lour, 
It 
For F. A. DUTTON. 
BLACKSmlfH NOTICE! 
1 «. is t«- Ke* 
I 't v ! stand, 
n V ! \ i i ! ■ ■ site the Kll«- 
v* *rt;* ii- 1 n .ilw y* k fi'uml. uml 
> « 4-; ill th* 
cvuuy. is ru :v Kt aioU..::4 in the 
Jilacfi'smith Line. 
PartieoliLr utierP n paid to 
IIOIM: tuiil o\ MIOI.IM2, 
Havr : a i Iv.v f r cSi •. atvl nc < f the tenr 
> V- 
int' ! t 1! a; .1 >h-*d as wrll a.- 
a« > -ira v." » v. am! *. h<*aj>. 
" « ; ; r. or > l*ay. 
i a-.- iii t .;t* to Lx' tv at it. i: <s line, sure* 
TIREIXG WHEELS. 
I a’* have o c ■> f th *• rk. and 
til kt it 
.v* »’*Ii any ■. ha* i’z a £ -«*i deal vf it 
m ; be 
:. y- 
xsc wt w rk. 
r v. V thar.k* 
| 
* to 
■>.*•. "... •.. a: t« live 
» let ii* I wo. Id i.-.y t t c »j i. iT.-ijerally ] 
--. 1 "-ut vvii 
t call an l isai..: 1 r v.. .*< 
£V.. .• «■ *- if | 
u «u‘ t y ar rso r .1 v .1, ani xi cheaj 
I 
C. L. DELAITPRE. 
r T-*- •. 1 i—;» 
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR. 
— 
Joseph Friend & Co., 
n i '/Jj|i jj- fjjj o 
u: J dealer.- ia 
11 ccOn-ittaiic £loiljiun, 
\1: r. r. w ; liiiig the lar > l XT, l U\~: B i lue-bt v[ 
SPRING GOODS 
o« r T* »i i*i t' ■< ■ tki t, c a.-i-*ti!ig «f 
HKUA !>• /.M / //.V 
( AtJivi: i'n. 
JUjJ'.^h / V.\ 
VJ.SI l\t;s. 
«>f nil kind®, wLi 'i we h. | n | .it-' 1 t t>»»k*’ uj j l > .. I in I 
rUk-j). H c have a larjo a. r:t cf j 
FURNISHING GOODS, 
3 fats an«l Cans, 
of Ihe h.lc ;A.. A Ur^e f&nctjr of 
Tt C ui/i > Z*j 
■ t • isr <-«r i>, v. 
'• r-' f.iir! too nil! jrivc 
-• » a 1 ivi.l It .-cl \ery i< » 
; rices. Uur in*;; is 
Quick Sales an ] Small Profits. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN 1 ... A\ KLLSWUUIil. 
El lam. rth, A j .* .1 1 •, I 2. 13 
ELLSWORTH CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH 
MANUFACTORY. 
watch ctu;:i:t, : : : , ixlswokiu 
KE.NISTON a TOWER, 
Ma/itr u rrrs <f Cr.rr'rj'S and Sltighs, 
! a rim* ut of I• l • i- 
*•’ ->new and sjianlid 
V. 
to procure 
’i *o •- :»:id i v. rkiucu, therefore we 
‘e l c- :... !t:,i ; ,t we nn "ive •-•>od satisfaction.' 
Onr w .r. i:.'i wari to be as we rvcom- 
J '• ■* a call and sco if wc do not 
do a* wc jay. 
r. 
:: i .w.tai Painting 
:-ut to -urjas.-ed. 15 
SCOTS /.?=□ SHOES, 
Now \ ork B. A. Solo Leather, 
l pper Leather and Patnas, 
M estcott’s Calf Skins, 
and all kind.4 of 
Shoe Stock and Findings, 
at 1 w price*. at 
-L* VV tM TIaiKc l S(|nan», 
BAXtJOR, Me. 
>n 13 E- P. BALDWIN. 
TO KILL OWNERS.' 
New York Rubber Belting, 
(latest improvement.) 
Rhode Island Oak Leather Be lt ing 
(.11 «: ill..,) 
Moose, Buck, Patner and Horse 
Lacings, 
Belt Ilooks and Copper Rivets, 
| in full m:; ; l.v, ;:t u:v .1.1 -tore, 
■J \V < -•! riailtl l ,*<|ii:u r, 
Ji lXnoR, Me. 
*11113 E. P- BALDWIN. 
r|,*li: I ui, v, -J vi A. i. iiOR 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
and will c<.... n t .• ,« under tJ.o i.utue of 
DAVIS <1 LORD. 
st the r I ■ J. X<>. 4 M AIX STREET. 
It 1- Hj• 1 t ..it. 1 w j atii a pri.pfi regard 
t« the w.irtfs -A tlic 1 .■u.inuiiify aiil vuiuru a lib- 
eral patr< n:»ge. 
JA41U6 f. PA VIS. 23 EAilEEl UiBI). 
NEW SPRING GOODS! 
_ 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
hav'- i-! r- !nrnnl fretu iloitvn with another 
vtry large stock of 
New Dry Goods! 
and arc the- day ope- in ; a *ph mini nv rt- 
mrnt of Sprim; PeLaim- l’!.: dies, Pr -, 
Y up! P.-ii Petdiavre-, pT •"! .;iM figured 
ail «*-l Pi 1. UTH>. Kept. N P ! li- 
ne*, S.lk ami Linen Poplin?*. Foul-ml Silk**, 
1 am id *th>, Bl.u k Aipwu-and P.nnUine-, 
Lyor.i-w*. float's Hair Cloths, Prints, Oing- 
ha:m-. Kcal French Flints, ^c. 
1 > ir _*•. W ool. and a large I >t of Cashmere 
S ..«;** Ir m jyl.'Mtto Sl*’»,0»t; also, another 
lot ol tho&c Cashmere Long Shaw ls, 
S I H, I v S. 
We shidojnu to-diya1 ut 7o0ynrd* of 
Black n!k» of nil grade*, from 00 cents t*> 
£l,7«*, -• ii:r ol which are of those so it and 
hiM. iu-tr**. 1’) Pattern- t Fancy PPM and 
Strip*.! S;.k>; iiu, lll.uk Figured and India 
Si.k-, .\.c. 
4 ■■ yards C* * h< c \ Merrimac and Amor- 
Prints, CS ,1 
ti an and Tli-*e Yt i-, Lancaster, 11 > 
t” n Lneh-h and Kcal Marseille* Fid 
Spn is, li i.u h ami Frown TaMc Limn-, 
N ; k.■ W *' d P iiu.i-k-, M r* ins, 
Skirt-, lira -id 1.»! i* t *- v* r-. F. ri- 
■ I ai; tiers and prices, l ickings, Strip* s, 
*-1 
A L S O 
\ !nr a*s.-rtrnent of Fancy Cassimeer* and 1 
P •-km* hr l tents' w«ar, llla» k tier man 
Cloth* and Uin-'kmN, 1 weeds, Jeans, and. 
com:., 'ii Ov I* fur !>*;}’>. 
* C L 0 A A' / N C, S. 
XIUHIlHi < .« V 1 
bury niul Middle*** Cloakings jdl v. ■!. 
k 1 vers, Cotton and \\ 
< nry and Atlantic. Waterproof lujcd- 
iaiits, do. Fancy Fluid lit pedants, 
i 
Mi.mm ] 
J u-t uj-i ,i 1. a 1.»r_• -: -> k ! 1 »dit*' Sprin. 
ai d S v:.uer < '!• «.ik- and S.u k •. « n.pri- 
.-•ui.viry -i \ !• lr*>m tl.< NEW S|l‘»Ki 
SACK : t!. 1 .ONi i Cl.OAK. of the IK .. k 
l 
Sulesbury, Middlesex and Kepi Hants. 
CO DOZENS 
M A T( M S1 KIN • S K 11» I S \« ?.;< h *.« 1 
di: t fr*<m tI mai ut.u -n .it V v% Nik 
:’"1 can f: in | tv 'J'J per cent. c!.c ■; •. 
than wc have be lore. 
MATS & CAPS. 
" v* nrtde ar ul ir m- m ,.f U 
• lid < ••‘I**'. M>d can fdi * aUmt c\- ry *ty!e j tl at r ui.' .. l» 'toll A. the Soil 
ol Silk ll.iS. 
(> i. C ( r << i,i ]: ’,n /; 
>•* ] ; l —ft::, ii of I U»IKS* Ccn 
al.d l»uinivral lluc>la ultd Shoes. 
CARFETIfJGS. 
We 
f‘ •> A I.W v |'i M K ! I .. ; j«: ,1 t 
r‘ :an»on, F.iie. E\tr i, Eetra Fno- .r •! I' 
Fly, 1'ru" i. I ; -’ry C : v i.r • I 
] '!>, stau Kod>, StiaW Matin N K: K 
ki .. .vc. 
t>ur Stock t. w in t’ Pry O ( ; nk. 
H.tiudl ap, ami t 'nrjK.-tin^ d»j nTincnts 
VV 
tad tea insure <p*n k sad^* 
ROBINSON A HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, Aj-id i> >. J1 
I 7 f.ipunod 
v, 'j hpnj .jt» ju> :t 11>-*Jtj t itnt.itf/it 
•• a iv nna,j « ui Iujj a'i';vrum 
• aptjjtt jArprt l!tI put C.Jn;I p*,{ .l{ 
»J "’.''ltlfj VUa(JA_\ Jin: Utr.'J ) ? \i 
I".) M.n IV h.D’Uf;! V,j Jtrp nj; ; 
rjl ; A 
PI *Je«,*Mi|n<| K iuwji : jrj.»».».>,j .Caj.iq )*.*.>* V 
:.o-n ;r pinhi'i ‘..Hrrj rj- j 
*MAId r,,v';v ,il « J • a»I*'d : ueujjr y juriiv ^ j>* 
■r,l> :,In-Av .“ui;, j-. .y * p»ii uajy !-::nui,• j*. 
jiv;!^ P.trinK-..Jv :w|pnn»jj .u:tt|v;j : ^ M , 
'I'A 'lna \y b.a^jojy !Xjaa -:,J P '’{ *J\* 11 ir• vj 
‘pviir^ JfutAjijnj zmij 
:in*ifap’:vf| uuu^ iptnit |vjipp'*u 
*JV JdlUAy uiuuqj ijtB puv a quvv. 
•.■»nna^a.v nvipnj v,ri?i4\v 
puv P^iajptiejjj ‘pojt o UTiZntf #aa.Cy—y'l’ITd 
•?pniM ivdpnij 1 jArjv> |jb 
1'OTI 'f.rntj ‘>-,una—■vnmv.IV>:iv~ 
"I 1 II’ J muoiiiioio ['ll: -lUAtlllurj pin 
■*°*»*"K ■“*'!«“»> i.:• Vi’i ’X-xsaKixn 
!u»qj» pn«jpiqqv‘q«H pu* v—| C.1|. inrj ’JIM w .uj.i’ia J. '-Ji’i.t ■« '|.,1"J;| •* ip 
-JV|| ■i.-’.ii.i ’..[in,, || | ... :HQ -gaatt jn 'sSug pog joj ajtio aaus i paujaaoo 
!nnq>a -jq J"! ‘lixi|;qf ia’-K- !»U. MMj|«|»,qon<uo 
P°» >'"Jqj «■ J uno -mi « ’iji’i j" vn | 
-’HSI-'f !»l8jwn»u |’U« II!->!V:im j.,; ’;av.;,q oiiiiiStiv :a|>in,w *|qi||*(ui uu ‘illII’A.- m 
•f.u[.|JfH'.|| :diu.fs mj. * -p|no., Miua\i uv\ 
■iua.i !|>un'>dinoo oinmniipi * jAiiipjn, :,|Ba p :v 
.’linq J ,| D IP"| - [ Jtt'lAl jy <9y 
-f*V|q 31(1 J" J.WeMjp j,q ‘nqjjn'l I" 1'IJlI j p:n;j 
pl 'qm.iji ‘..■.iiiqt.i,, ,n.,Aj.iu Joj tun/) j'Mij.aa® "l* 11 l3y 1 lEtil 1 JtlJl.qn 3[vitiaj ij •■■ii,| 
•I'"1' I -,"-”i’-ln([ pm mJ*il.q ■■ uBin .-ioip) ■ .Jap ■« ’.I " Iiipq 'j.A.ipiiv |'tn rqn',[ :,,0 3iii|3j«i| .iiiau.hIv Puiuimn, : oy ’...vua 'jh •j'.n.q 
•A lUOJ j 0U!|"JU0|| >qrj([ , !,Uy J;i 
J<I l-’[i,|J |.ijBj.ai« | ! iBB.|r;i a'jjj’i ii 
'■‘•W* l|u«j"j»diH iuX«f |||0 join l-q 
1 l-i 11 a 11:1 : vmtp.y j.'j Apotnaj .qni ...,|q ^ (:,a ‘j 
iii",[ •’!• v|\* .iqoA v\ !tn[y j*» u iiojaua^.iii pin 
«I»a'».d ’«!*tAd./,t ’.qUi, via,*,dmi>q 
MA1'|J i’p'’"j p■ "|:( :.-u iiiijii .|jj,| | | q q,, .j, •uu q.qq«»0oon '•ounip.p; ju,in,| j,|„.t.j ‘Ml JO *130 « ‘iiwJs;q j«l ‘['.1||0AJJ qiBf 
•oy‘ oy oy <’,n,. oy jy 
•oq “Ay W r- 
q»ui '.p'liii un-j, l| 'qni 
... I™3 ‘'luninjuu.j-U'.MBa ■•t.tuj .jiti:,'..Aa,,iv1iuq.j, j^ipm '|.u?3’rfij 
Mnog tyitmg tvtnuaS mr 




*kvM|| J||V,l |qi 
'*4*11.1 (J 
I” fpl’lni ||iy t ‘|,*pj pin i'iajaiih 
''"*■1 I'UV I'liV'l III, A|ia.-(-,|A J *.| A| 
■* ‘iiJ.:ii• u~*i i.i ‘i:i:nix? mik 
>!03d *3 *3 ^—> 
-— 
•axAia.oaji xs.ir 
S3 MIOIQ31AI M3N 
I r|MlK uudcr.igEed oScn fur solo a oiimce lot uf 
Cuttci', Lard 
„ and Cliocsc. at Ilf Store tornu-rla o> urtej Ou * 
ttlm li A I'naier. 
_ .. 
*Jull.\ P. KIcnARlB. Ell ikMtli, Net. !5, iotl. 2iuij 
Jfo *•' .'HrWiAi*"’tt ■* 
..-... 
THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY j 
AMERICAN PEOPLE,! 
And//if / ir/t/ Milan Wy /Win 
of < iuwhuod end \ iulh. 
jist ri busiikunr 
DR. STONE, 
Physician to the Troy Lung nml 
Hyge.iic Institute. 
ATtV;., *1 \ till f;uv«- ff X-Timii 
Tv * •;.»* >1 ,t •<« an I !o.,*ii..t», Wav „f ihr 
\ iul Kim.is, li 1 *i-i, 111 ; CaU.KAof r.ilj'1 U* j 
U 1*. I««•}..».:. 1 Nnfriti .il ami I’M- «, -n. 
Tl, « i, -t -, t, a.,,! is i» result < f thirty ! 
T* »r «'« ■ t ’>• In » O.anl' ti limn*, md 
r.v«t « *.f I .! r* fill in,»'.t l'* ■«. It h is been written j 
front us .» I i. » thr .• nv>tiv. «. and sffM aU j 
III- St |• •'51 v t I*if •: fit .r li.im sn.l U> \ ’till, 
.| 4,.> y u* '.••re I1.- air- ly {*11 ATTE.il- } 
hi* '<■ \ UK. .1 I a*r ! l..< »r tin >'• an 1 «... k* f-T 
.1. jh :.. 1 twj rtd stamps and tain this mtts- j 
i 
A W.rJ cf .*'• 1'Tnft <_Vjw u ntioua AJvico 
to tV ■ who will rof!e« t. 
A ’' > ! | a f. ar! :l y\! *rtt In cem-; 
trim. ■! :U !■ *.-T Iv>.,hwt x -ti*h «*f Ifth set's an- | 
■ •. .in early aia\»‘. Tit-*-: «l a*-« are very Im- i 
J- r' ■ y If !. Th* tr < -Trial .'Wiif* sl-ili -f*» <-r j 
«Y :rij s N > .'> "i A" l!\li|.: ■ 
tl M .. •: con- ! » t! ti-<- 
rtf thy V ! ■>*. J’. r: *-• f hr. ;!!iir hurried 
br-athime 1-- a lull t=r a V t cf stairs. 
1 
;• I : 
tvrn 
Ky- ! of >1 v. .! •«- ft I' ». N. ir A- 
trie Tacts i« *. arl •«« }• tn’s J I«d :*• 
ularilv i.f » « -.1' a !> K. linv, ; 
an! 1 1 vail t- -.1 j:> ,4. a N r- 
t-ftenLr>-,»t as : j.r -la l. ja.i.jr, nul ui^u- 
Tlii- ful -.ThS1 f •!■> riJcn*. anil a b -t f ■ •fhrn M 
! IJ 
i-.-.; the Thr-.at n -I J! -art. A 1. C irh, ! 
t?,. ,r at 1* » fit t .r tnr: li -v -h.-a*. >d the 
t'rin. > TTtrtl < > ..a* aj ft v i*i;> a;.d 11 ,1 lanjr m,i- ; 
T I 
l- -:n arvl r- .-irat .l this In- | 
sWt-UMin.1 y‘r f « -s.tl, |v.m 
fulfil at*. U. -a l 1 1 »• » In 
treat.- ; t •. 1 t. -:i. .1 Tl ? j 
|--r-, n 1' 4 •». 
In it rt ;C.f’ *- .r ft I of tl 1 
my lit stt J T t !■’ S —> a- o t, y Si 4 .1 
With 1 %• ry ■ % » mail 
«r \j r- I .r ii.« t *11 -,s /•**. AS ■ 
at :. I 
J »:„■ V ry A-'.-,r t un |f- !nf 
T -*1' f I’ »i-’. •» *■> t* t 
1 
•I :• h wt itvt.. ...I- 1 u« 
1 fh- I.- •’ <t a i owrrfal Mi.:ro* 
•• 1 1 * % 
1 *T- hr 1 it r1 * f-r ad vice, 
mu --turn •: »r t- ta atf- 
; 1 | ;.hU. 
WM'.U.,' 
tUy. tunU) .a 
\ r-T A\h;;r« T«»vr : 
Tl- 1 -1 • 
..... 
.■ Ti -j. N. V. * 
T O 1' i:m.\i,i ; s. 
Mrs. roctress Stone, 
The M.itt'iitt «* tlii* 1 n.-tit ut ioii 
\t 
of th. ,, 4 .» -1 f 0 
n-l-T.' .1.1 -i *• .1 H I 
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